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Boston, Oct.
naires were movins

4.— (AP)—^Legion- 
in by train, by 

automobile, and on foot today as the 
unofficial gatherings of next week’s 
American Legion Convention got 
underway.

More than 10,000 of them, headed 
by National Commander O. L. 
Bodenhamer, arrived shortly before 
midnight last night. Several him- 
dred were due today; thousands 
were scheduled to come into town 
tonight and tomorrow and sixty 
thousand were already here. ''

Lynn legioimaires were up -early 
today preparing for their 300 Texan 
guests. Quincy veterans were pre
paring the recreation hall of a large 
factory to care for a Philadelphia 
delegation that will be billeted there. 
Brockton was busy all through the 
late night and early morning hours 
making the final arrangements for 
caring for their Ohio buddies.

Traffic Problem
The thousands that have already 

arrived by automobile were present
ing a problem to the police, who 
strived almost In vain to keep down
town traffic arteries clear.

It was college .football that beck- 
oped to the Legtonnaires who have 
arrived early as chief amongst the 
unofficial celebrations. It was esti
mated that nearly 15,000 would trek 
out to the Harvard Stadium to see 
the Crinison play a double header 
with Vermont and the Coast Guard 
Academy this afternoon. They will 
be the guests of the Harvard Athle
tic Association. Several of the bands 
that have arrived planned to take 
their instruments out to the gaune 
with them.

Air Show
The Legion Air Show was sched

uled to put on a preliminary at the 
‘ East Boston.-Airport Most of the 
•noted war acbs that will participate 
■in the aviation stunts next week 
have not yet put in appearance.

Chief among the notables arriving 
today apd topight was General 

; Henri J. B. Gouraud, the French 
, one-armed-commander - erf -aie 4f±r 
Army Corps during the World War. 
He will be the guest of Congressman 

; A. Platt Andrew and General Clar
ence R. "Daddy” Edwards, wartime 
commander of the Yankee Division.

Ootside of Institute.

b o d e n h a m e r  r e p o r t
Boston, Oct. 4.— (A P)— T̂he find

ings'and recommendations of the 
survey committee of the American 
Legion, which will be reported by 
National Commander O. L. Boden
hamer at the first convention session 

(Monday, were made public today. 
jThe work of the rehabilitation com- 
Imlttee was considered most impOT- 
!tant of the findings and recommen- 
'dation reported on. Chief welfare 
and Americanism were the other 

, subjects taken up in the survey 
committee’s report.

The report on rehabilitation fol- 
‘ lows in part:

“The national rehabilitation com
mittee obtained cash recoveries for 
World War veterans, during the fis
cal year ending June 30,1930, in the 
total amoimt of ?5,013,761.43. These 

! recoveries included disabled com
pensation, insurance, retirement pay, 
adjusted compensation, and other 
claims of like character pending be
fore the Veterans’ Bureau and its 
agencies at the beginning of the fis
cal year above mentioned or arising 
subsequent thereto. ♦ *

New Legislation
"Many pieces of legislation intend

ed to create new benefits and to 
make more liberal the benefits of 
existing legislation, received the 
support of the American Legion 
during this year. The Rogers hos
pital bill, providing for some 4,500 
additional beds, at a cost of some 
$16,000,000, the consolidation of the 
Veterans’ Bureau, the Pension Bu
reau, and the National Home for 
Disabled Volunteer Soldiers; the 40 
amendments to the World War Vet
erans’ Act, 39 of which, directly or 
indirectly, have had the support of 
the Legion over a period of years; 
restricting of the authority of the 
comptroller general within the Vet
erans’ Bureau; the extension of time 
in which suits may be brought on in
surance claims—these with a score 
of other bills'are evidence that the 
Legion is giving its thought end 
support to the character of legisla
tion which will prove beneficial to 
World War veterans. * * •

'“*• * * As a means to keeping
the membership informed as to the 
work of the rehabilitation commit
tee, there has been appointed a so- 
c ^ ^  Uaison conuuittee, which in
vestigates annually the national re- 
habihtatlmi committee.”

Needs Finandng
The report contained a finding of 

a greatly increased number of duties 
for the rehabilitation committee and 
a recommra^tion by the liaison 
cbnomi'tt^ that “adequate financing” 
must'-be. forthcoming or "service to 
the disabled and to veterans gen
erally purtailed.”

The survey committee was ap
pointed as a: result of these findings.

Tiuit section' of the report deal
ing with child .welfare follows in 
pw t:

«<» •, • ijujg welfare pro
gram, as defined! by* the national 
child welfare committee -o f Die

j(Oont6med oa Rige

Glen Mills, Pa., Oct. 4.— (AP)— 
Delaware county authorities today 
continued the questioning of em
ployes and inmates of the Glen Mills 
School for Boys in an effort to find 
the slayer of Mrs. Vida Robare, 33, 
one of the school’s matrons, who 
was fotmd stabbed to death in the 
bedroom of her. cottage.

The body was discovered by the 
woman’s husband, Charles Robare, 
an instructor in farming at the 
school, when he went to Oie cotta^  
last evening after spending the 
afternoon in the fields..

KUled With Icepick 
Coroner George B. Frankenfield 

declared after an examination that 
the attractive matron had been kill
ed by a maniac or by a person in a 
frenzy of rage. It was said the wo
man’s breast ̂ ad been pierced more 
than 30 times by a sharp weapon, 
and that she also had been stabbed 
in the back and arms. Investigators 
believe the attack was made with an 
icepick.

The body, unclad, but with a silk 
undergarment thrown across it, was 
found by the side of the bed. A 
magazine and a partly eaten apple 
were on the bed, and in a close L, 
himg neatly on hooks, was some of 
the clothing Mrs. Robare had worn 
during the day. Authorities said 
they found blood stains on the cloth
ing.

Taught Class of Boys
Mrs. Robare. taught a class of 

boys ranging in age from 10 to 13. 
All of them, it was said, were to be 
questioned.

Inmates at the school, whose ob
ject is rehabilitation rather, than 
punishment, are taught by classes 
according to their age. Each of the 
several • cottages contains a deiss- 
room ^accommodations for 25 
td'30 l)6;^r '  ' '

“This is not the work of a boy,” 
said O. N. Smith, county detective. 
“The crime was committed by a 
.fiill-grown man. Mrs. Robare was 
athletic and could have fought off a 
boy.”

This theory was supported by 
George T. Butler, school’s bo&rd of 
directors. “Had a boy committed 
the attack,” he said, “he would have 
fled, a checkup shows that every in
mate is accounted for.”

Seiurte^gt^ fo r^  IS jto ^

Measo^ F in ^
^  fied t̂o

Here’s a baby bUmp that, ythi'i could: land̂ :̂itt̂ 3fd*»' ’back yard .with no 'trouble' a t  aJt- T{;s the 104-foot 
non-rigid dirigible that a  Germwi inventbrhas #^khed to sd) in America for “ no more thap' a . higher-price 
automobile.” The ship is pictured ou a . C a p e  Mi^, N. J., ' ’There is room for iour persons, in-' 
eluding the pilot, in the gondola. On the A osrbf “envelope^ is. a' ea:p  and anchoring cable enabling one. 
man to anchor the craft. The two vertical at the stem are the rudders and the two horizontals, the
stabilizers.

NEW DEVELOPMENT 
. INL1N6LECASE
Surprise Confession by Ex- 

Convict Gives Police Clue 
to Reporter’s Murder.

FIRE HEAD FINDS 
OWN BARN ABIjAZE

a A R K  APPOINTED 
IN MORROW’S PLACE
Envoy’s Special Adviser is to 

be Made Our Ambassador 
to Mexico.

Washington, Oct. 4.—(A P)— J. 
Rebuen Clark of Salt Lake City will 
^succeed Dwight Morrow as 
ambassador to Mexico. His appoint
ment annoimced late yesterday, at 
the White House was immediately 
greeted as a happy one both ip 
Washington and in Mexico City; 
Clark has been in Mexico for some 
time S.S special adviser to Ambassa
dor Morrow and as councellor for 
the Embassy. Mr. Morrow is gen
erally understood to have consider
ed him the logical man for the post' 
and this view was shared in Mexi
can government circles.

His knowledge of Mexico, par- 
ticulary in regard to oil questions 
which are at present prime factors 
in Mexican American relations, was 
viewed by officials of the southern 
republic as fitting him to carry on 
Morrow’s work <or friendship be
tween the two nations. .

ENGLISH VISITORS
Liverpool, England, Oct. 4.— (AP) 

—^Mayor and Mrs. H. Collins of Win
chester, England, sailed today on 
the Ecuionia to attend the Massa
chusetts tercentenniary. 'They will be 
guests of the City C^ncil of Win
chester, Mass.

Chicago, Oct. 4.— (AP.)—A sur
prise confession from an unexpected 
source threw new light today on the 
Jake Lingle murder mystery.

The confession made to the cor
oner’s jury last night was by Frank 
H. Bell, former convict and,now a 
coimty jail prisoner.

He named, two former prison- 
mates—Joe Traum, Indiana gang 
leader, and Richard Sullivan, robber 
and gunman—as being at the mur
der scene; and he identified a pic
ture of Ted Geisklng, another Indi
ana had man as “loc^ng like” , the 
third man who was present when 
Lingle was slain.

Bell explained he was confessing 
to ease bis conscience and so he 
‘ -could sleep again.” • ,

Lingle, a newspaperman, wjbq. 
later developments also labeled'^* a' 
“|mlddleman” in negotiations/ be
tween gangsters and police, was 
slain Jime 9 as he was hurrying 
through the pedestrians tunnel be
neath Michigan Boulevard at Ran
dolph street.

$10,000 for Murder
Bell’s ‘■••onfession fixes the price 

presumably agreed upon as pay
ment for the murder of Lingle— 
$10,000; and it names the man whO; 
was supposed to pay it, hut who 
didn’t and was himself slain.

Bell said he and Sullivan had been 
partners in some robberies prior to 
June 9 and‘ that they met Traum 
who hinted at the possibility of their 
making “important” money.

Beh, Traum and Sullivan drove to 
Michigan Boulevard and Randolph 
street. The car halted not far from 
the east entrance of the pedestdan 
tvmnel. Traum and Sullivan got out, 
Traum taking a pistol that had been 
hidden in the car. A “blonde man” 
came up and talked with ^em . This 
man—police believe he was the man 
who fired the shot that killed Lin
gle—was the one who Bell said 
“looked Uke Geisklng.” Bell was 
told to have the car waiting at a 
designated spot not far away. He 
did and a h ^  hour later, he said, 
Traum and Sullivan rejoined him 
and ordered him to "drive south.” 

Sullivan Pale
“ Sullivan was viery pale,” Bell 

said, “and I asked him what was 
wrong. He said he’d been .shot.” 

Payment of $10,000 for the lingle 
“job” as Bell understood it, was to 
have been on the basis of $3,000 
each to Traum, Sullivan .and the 
other man, and $1,000 to Bell.

When Bell and SulUvan went to 
the restaurant of Nick F.atrM, on 
North Clark street to collect from 
him their, share, Patras pulled a, 
pistol, Bell said. Sullivspi, however, 
was quicker and Patras was killed.

Police said Patras was an asso
ciate of Jack Zuta in the “pay off.” 

Some time after the Patras slay
ing, Bell, Sullivan and a msui named 
Barnes held up a radio store. BariKS 
was killed as his companions fled. 
In his pocket was found a telephbhe 
number. It was Bell’s. Bell; arrest
ed, named Sullivan as his compan
ion, and Sullivsm was seized. Traum 
jireviously had been returned to 
Leavenworth prison for violation of 
his parole.

Bridgepert Chief Called by His 
Mother When She Discovers 
Buildings Burning.

Bridgeport,.Oct. 4.— (APi)— , 
In a two-alarni, fire early this 
morning, Assistant Fire Chibf 
George F. Beardslee raced to 
Prospect street to find a bam 
and garage of his own home at 
30 Prospect street In flames/

Mrs. F. F. Beardslee, aged' 
mother of the assistant fire 
chief had discovered the fire 
which s ^ te d  in an. adjoining 
building • telephoned for. her
son and me,fire department.- 

The fire spread to three gar
ages, a house and Prospj^t 
school, destroyed two,, automo
biles and caused damage esti
mated at $10,000 before it 
brought under- .control by a 
large array o f firemen.

Great Exchgmeiit OotsMe of 
Court When Three Offi 
cers Are Sentenced.

fjeipsic, Bavaria, Oct. 4.— (A P)— 
'Three Reichwehr lieutenants were 
convicted today of attempted high 
treason. ’They were sentenced to 18 
months detention, in a fortress.

The tlu êe lieutenants are Hans 
Friedrick Wendt, Hans Ludlen, .and

TAMMANY LEADERS

M R fftb e A sT b e ir#
fers?)hii’R«jecied.

New York, Oct. 4 . - 0 ;^ ) —Effcarte 
to have seven Tammany district 
leaders, who hold city jobs, waive 
immuifity and testify l^ ore  the spe-. 
ciaT Grand Jury investigating ji^ -  
clal olhce-huylng was at an impasse 
today.

AvEd^g themselves of the technir 
cality predent»d in Governor >Rpose 
velt’s letter and Mayor Walker’s lUr 
timatum that they must s l^  waiv
ers and testify “ to thrir official acts 
and conduct,” the seven, sent letters 
to Hiram C. Todd, speciid prosecu
tor, yesterday offering to sign lim
ited waivers.

The .offer was promptly, rejected 
by Todd on the ground that the’Spe
cial -.Grand J u ^  convened by order 
of Goyemor-Roosevelt to investigate 
charges- /that former - Mag^trate 
George P. ;5^rald' paid Msfftin; J. 
9ee)y $,10,(KK1 .for .hiB appointment, 
had no pqver tb biquire-into official 
acts of city'employes. "

]!^yc»ria'Foidtion,
Mayor .WaUrer, on learning that 

the' offer  ̂ to s i^  limited '.waivers 
had been’rejected expressed regret 
but: intimated he' intended to do 
nothing m ore,in the.iimttbr. He 
said , if there \vas ahythlhg wrong 
vrith the conduct o f his appointed 
officials . he was “anxious to -toow 
it,” and ‘ added/', “if the inquiiy is in
to, the domestic affsdfs o f city offi 
dais that is-different.” ' ,

Rfchard Scheringer. They were ac
cused of attempting to win the 
ReichSwehr or Home Guard over. to 
the movement of Adolf Hitler, 
Fascist party chief, through a pro
cess o f building Fascist “cells”.'in  
their ranks.

Eiitler’s Speech
In the, course of their trial Hitler 

himself testified ns to- ;thd alihs and 
intrations o f his ptirty. He prgfficted 
■ revolution in, Germany Sand fore
saw a . time to come when heads o f 
Spdalists responsible for the Ger- 
mjany pt^tidU events of tim latter 

of/liDlfi' .'WQidd. /roll bn the 
;:g>aap®idrl%u;

Thoefe WM adiuhhUb fn ^ iirt When 
th0̂ : sentenbes werb pronounced. One 
Woman slurieked at the end- of the 
judge’s, findings: ‘.‘Ajid we Germans 
are supposed to have confidence in 
such a court! The highest cohrt is 
deserting us!” she was screaming 
hysterically as she was ejected^ 

Information that' the verdict would 
he fdrth^m ing soon attracted- a 
large crowd to the .. vicinity of the 
Court House. I^onouncement of sen
tence was accompanied by shouts 
from the outside “Wake up Ger
many.” The crowd , tossed Fascist 
swastika; emblems into the air, and 
mounted and foot police finally had 
to clear the square, drivings demon
strators into side, streets where the 
commotion continued.

Birth Certificate in Cap ~ 
A Clue to Boy*s Indepi^^

New 'Y ork, OcL 4.—-( .^ .)—AAFuUer Buswell whose address at the
birth certificate, sewed ill the lining 
of his cap, tentatively identified a 
boy amnesia vlctita who was picked 
up today on lower Broadway as 
Wayne BusWell, 17 years old, of 
Derby, Vt.

He waa unable to give police A y  
particulars regarding hia identity, 
how;he came' to thib city or where 
he lived.

The birth certificate gave the
boy'a.jiarents'aa Cbarl.es end Nellie

time of its issue was Box- 704: R.: F; 
D., Derby, Vermont A/junlbr auto
mobile operator’s license - also Was 
found in the possession, of the: boy. 
He Was taken to. Bellevue hospiM, 
pending efforts to cominunicate 
with his parents.

He has red hair and blue eyes. 
Blue sweater, gray .trousers and 
gray cap. His clothing was in good 
condition. He had hut tea'cents-’ 'In 

^  SOi^ts,
: ■ 

t / . - .   ̂ I

BrUsh Envgy to Ggneja ib b  
S h t ^ e i ' to I Rodoable 
t i ^  M ods for Feaco.

ite

Havana, Oqt 4 .^ (.^ )-^ 'rh ^  ,Cu- 
ban Congress, ct^voked/ in j^eciU  
session, eiwly to c ^  authorized the 
President, Gener^ C e ra ^
^oraies, to siup^hdi constitiitionai 
guarantee for a term o f twenty days 
or until, the Congressional elections, 
in the interest of public order..

While intended for Havsha" and 
vicinity, the suspension mity be 
tended at the !■ Prerident’s ’Wiab,' tb 
the entire islaad!iiatibu.r ’Although: 
the authorizing law asf by
Congress,Is effective toda/Jr/"aCtuSed 
suspension is not effective imtil de
creed by the President, - The-CSlbah- 
Congressional elections Win take 
place November 1 .' '.

% e  Senate voted first, jM ssi^ the 
measure 15 to/5, jiiiSt t^ 'hecessaiy 
three-fourths majority.

Opposition. In House.
The rjeasure;then went* to the 

House, where unexpected opposition 
developed. It'w as 2:30 a. in. be
fore a vote wan taken and the House 
“ratified” the President’s  m e«age 
by 88 to 10. Forty-five minUtfa 
later the authorizizig measure was 
passed by the same vote.

Following are the constitutional 
guarantees subject to suspension at 
the discretion o f the-presidettfe 

“Article 15—Those arresteds shall 
secure their liberty of- be entitled to 
a hearing within, 24 hours.

“Article 17—If there Is no proof 
o f guilt, of. the arrested parties they 
shall he given their liberty within 72 
hours.

'Article 19r—No one shall be - in
dicted or sentenced except' by com
petent tribunal.

Article 22i-Secrets ( of corre
spondence are inviolable. , .

'Article 23—̂ A man's, home .is' in
violable after‘6-p.’m, .

Article 24—No law shaltt oblige 
or prohibit change o f residence.

“Article. 2 8 -TrTliB; right of ■ free 
assembly, AhA8l;1^^

Voters W31 Go to Polls Here 
to ChooM Officer^ liiNt'- 
ing

Since Nation Needs It Orders 
May be Raced m Both 

- Americas. .

State Sipenie Gonrt S i^  
imrtsilm^ Proce^fgii 
Spedal 1929 Sesaon | |  
Estabfidmg BiHs 
ly S^ned Ont Denii^ 
idatnre’s Fewer to M ite

Strikers in Many’
Reds andiGommnnifis Add 
to the General Disorder. ^

. ^G^eya, -^Octi 4.!r-(AP) - — The 
eleveoti^awembly of'-the League; of 
N atiou '’ adjoifrndd ̂  ;t< ^y ‘ . after 
wrestling. earUestiy; for three -and 
hialf w b ^  -V^th pres^ngv'world 
problexas.

'Vli^uht British; repre-
sentoftye^vin ha adi&^^f^^ 
ing/sMsion:; p teh i^y^ lh  
iiMh'to^r(asw..thar sttbrto peace. 
. IBs adteess w ^  
amimdmenjts to: the .cbveuteit o f the 

tp /anake "it^yonfdrin to ibe 
Brtand'B/eUogig - auU -iw  pact. The 
amepdin^te fa^e^^of agreement at 
this seM|bh.v-._:,

V- ■ ■ . ̂ 'BtehhA's^Btotmient;. ‘." v.
‘The eldeidy >tektteimatt,-̂ ym  ̂

recent statement-of AHstlde Briand

ACteiiliffle oftMiiPB

Paris, Oct. 4.— (AP)^—Fewmers of 
France have attached great impor
tance to the government’s ban 
wheat dumping by Soviet Russia be
cause . it is ̂  expected, owing ’ to an 
Inferior French crop, that the gov
ernment will be obliged to ,authorize 
the > purchase efrforeign grain.

It is permissahle this yeai to pvur- 
cbAse' abroad. about io  per, cent of 
toe. total consumption. . Sdme cereal 
c^tors have. pfe^cted that. this 
'syotor'inayi be doubled;
 ̂ The-“mlid8try of -agricultdre has 

sta t^  fihrily. toat the. wheat decree 
is not toe.vbegimiing df.-a cqmmer^ 
/cial war agrato^ Russia; but itimply 
a . necdsteiry; pr^&uUon '!, to f 
French>.consuiherS, who W ^ d - not 
be’̂ hoiiefi|ted. by lower/^prlced Rus
sian wbeat - for ..toe'rCaton: tokti'the 
difference hi price'rep^s^to.cHityjah 
added -pwifit for' nfid<flem&V^}Hdre- 
ovec, officitds haye CtophasiBe'd that 
toe ■; 'Soviet govertjildnt’ ccmtrols’ 
Strictly;iaU: df vite dmi»rito.T ■ 7 
* I f  f more fbreigfi wheat , is ̂ pur- 
chated::ibvis-,beli'eyied by-lmahytthat 
bne/result- of .toe l^ench/decfee- will 
be toe probable,; placing more, or-
d ers 'fo r 'g ^ n 'h i .to'e*AmeriCM ‘ 1 

Frpni .Dunkirk today came a re
port;; that : faalw o f  bid rags ‘ cobsigu- 
ed,/frbih - Ruteto* to 'pa;^rVfsctom^^ 
to>g;toho.e'.W6i» ephtidn
toosuuoida of long ;ffisused s.toc]dnj^ 
and: Cossack; ebats together with 
utofonfis of :tos Ctorist Army in an 
unhygietoCi>conditi6iL ' / # .  .. ■: V-- ■- . -.y,

. 4.— (Ai»)
.TfSsufHî  rebblpto for Ootobeb 
'Were. $4,664,856.49; jutpenditures  ̂
|25A96,806.23r halailce $308,690,*

■■■■■*,-i- .:l-. • -\t*- . *_ ^

Madrid, O ct 4.-^(AP,)—A surge 
of poUticsd lim est/over caus
ed considerable imeasliiess here to
day. . .V

student strikes and political-agi
tation in Bilhto: and Barcelona Snd 
renewal of the . Catalan'.,in4®P®ddT 
ence movement in. the latter, city 
with its' claims for; separation from 
Spain provoked considerable; worthy 
in government circle*,’ it was'.leaim- 
ed. ;• '

Bilbao reported^ that- a general, 
strike involving 'mo?s_!; toan‘..’,2(),0^ 
workers, started/this morning.'Po^ 
liceand cIyII guards are 'pattolllng 
the streets In/readiness to suppress 
any -violence Whiclji tolght dei^pp
Simday with .hpldtog, bf a,:ppH tl^ 
meeting at the. Mpnarchlal̂ ,Unlpn.‘

. Workers.Oii
Organized werkers opjposed _: this 

political group s and called gto- 
eral strike in protj^t at Its meeting 
sihd with the:'lntentibn,. if possible, 
of breaking up its assembly. Some 
feared the workers might attempt 
to-disband the gathering'fQ^b?y.

The situation in Barcelona^ today 
was- reported to: he tensb with ar
rests of the/Reds and ,CouuhUnlsts^ 
labor agitators and jpolltief4-:«ctire- 
mists, but ivrito-* .ilttfe infortr^tlbn 
about the'im:. . -r “

— —:'  : ■
'ENVDTS-TAKE BEST; ~ ;  

London,  ̂ ;Oct./ - ‘4/--r-(APi^Dfilb- 
gates to toe .̂"Imperial . Cbpifcaccnw 
are spending the weekrefid vAttitipn- 
ing in various, paxta, pf;^aglaxiid and 
Sebtiand. Prime ' Sinister Mavt^h^ 
aid had Premier Bennett o f .Catoitot 
mid his famity as hls gUB^^at^ 
prime minister’s , tountryhoinei 
Chequers, p

Siito .work as,:proceeded over'the 
week/and was prinictoally to ' p re j^  
ration for -Wednesday's^plenary. sto- 
rion. ..Empire.;,trade 
cussed. "'

Manchester votefs will go to toe 
polls Monday to elect town officers 
and ̂  gatoef to the High school, 
hall at eight in the evening to'hold 
the annual'town/meeting. The polls 
at toe/;Mutocipto building will be 
open from eight .to toe morning until
eight to the evetong*

CancBdatos.
R^ubliQan^candidates for town 

offices'are as follows 
. , , S^cctmen 

Arvid Gustafson ' '
Albert. T.jJacksou 
Jarle 7ohnk>n 
Gebto® %  itoito .
W. -W.'Robertson 
Thomas J. Rogers 
W. A. Strickland.

Assessor.
Lorenz C Cliff oril; Jr,

Tsix .Collector 
George H.'Howe

Registrixr of "Voters 
Robert N. Veit«a.

Cbnstaifies 
• Geoty/e; M. Bidwell 

.dames;W ,̂ Jbley: '
Geprge If. Graziadio 
Gerald: iC B ir ity . .

School Visitor 
RusseU B. Hathaway

Hitoi- School Committee 
Lillian S. ^ w ers 
Howeil'Chehey-•
R. LaMotte-Russell

Auditor . .
Isaab Cole ! ‘ -
Democratic candidates are 

Selectmen 
George Bryan! ..
Eari J. Catopbell ■

■ .> ^

^Andrew J. HtoJey
'TabeCoUector 

George Ĥ ’Howe' ?* ’ ̂  
'...■;.-v^lS6giSii&:bf ,yb!^  
lAuis T; B fcto: "

'Constables.
WilUam Campbell 
James Duffy .
Harold Keattog

. Sciidbl' Visitor
Jatoes ■ «r--* t— y". J- ■ ' '

‘  - High
'mmarn; E.“ ^ < # y y  , -
Sarah H. Healey.
1.:. Auditor.
John ff;;Xdmcrick, , 
to‘:the eveptog : meeting at High 

school hall voters will he asked to 
approve toe budget o f town ex-̂  
penses, for; the yeto. which the ■ Se
lectmen have pr^si^d. : This bud
get, has ‘ hfe«m presented to 'Ihe 
Hetold . previously and' is to toe an
nual town'yeiport which has just 
been presented tef'to® tooters. Most 
o f toe 'bustoess matter at this ses
sion’ is routihe-and Httla Interest has 
been- shoto^ 3® ̂ ®  ̂ to toe various 
items to tiieVcitlL ; ,
, 1^16; oftices of "Judge o f Probate, 
Rejtfesentative and ̂ Justice o f toe 
Peace are not filled at'to'TO elec
tion, they being bn toe State ticket 
wtoto will be voted oh next .month/

Period Before Thai 
sion —  
Constitationai 
meat

CoiisQiiij^i^ of

. -Toronto, ,Oo^4.—,(AEP,)r—Â  decline 
o f '9.4 percent: to 'to e  cOBSumptibn 
pf sptritubus tiqubw to  Ontario dux- 
tog toe first tenTifidiitos of the! fiscal 
^ear49J0. ut^ci^Biii^. to the pre- 
^Vidns yeai^ shoiwn today to a 
r e ^ r i' b^
diquor. cbito^Lboa^ ' ’
. 4 - tor''toe' same ’̂p ^ b d  bonsumption

}.
Two*).

.inctoria,...,*-, w., — ... .. .V—
Although embuking on a/rm»d;HA 
v(SiiW’cruise,'toe IteV. 'W. 0/<Vb*^
Zibi^t 'rtto-toiMfivtoded
wprtdis flat. ’ '

m
ney. which wUl.’ take toto^ bitek 
Zion City byw ay of'Iteypft'toe Htey 
is to d jo d

■'%: ' . V ..'' -v-.r ' " “

''Learite'hereVai 
Of Canacui fbr

rtetteated to. the
n oto '^ q  etto h i^  to® earth

M d,noi?a fiat.]^aate.. .

- ... : . .......

Hartford, Oct. 4— (AP) —
State S|upreme Court Bjrinrs 
terday ruled that more than 
Connecticut laws, some: of 
enacted over a half century ago,̂ ĵ | ;̂. 
hot become valid until a special 
sion of the Legislature, cohveil^ . 
last August, adopted blanket 
dating acts covering them.

While upholding toe validati^ 
acts, the Supreme Court decided. 
they were not retroactive, tifils: 
partially defeating the purposeVerf - 
•toe special session called to corfSet 
the situation created by fh® McCbaf, 
decision, which held invalid' hHfe 
signed by various governors more 
than three days after adjournment 
o f the General Assembly.

Little new litigation is expected 
as a result of the ruling. Some, may 
be based on the question of ‘wsted - 
.rights, -but the 'statute of limita'- 
tions, it is believed, will prevent 
suits to other cases. , '•

State ’officiEiIs studied the text of 
the Supreme Court’s decision and in
dicated there was no cause for juj- 
bther special sessioh of toe leglsla- 
ture toasmubh as the court upheld 

■the vahdattogjiaets in so far as tr ' 
rrtateis to toe present status o f the 
laws. •

T^k of. Amendment ^
It was- the improssiqn tbday that 

ah -amendment to toe constitution 
might be proposed to' remove all un- 
■certatoty regarding : toe procedure 
of goverfiora to disposing of bills' 
passed by future legfedature.

Lt. Gov. E. E. Rogers, Republican ’• 
c^didate for governor, said last ' 
night he would recommend such ah v. 
amendment. He- declined, however, 
to amplity his statement. \

Dr. W. L. Cross, Democratic can
didate for governor, pleaded he had 
not had time to read the declsien 
and not comment on it.

The court attacked the attempt. ' 
of the legislature to make toe: laws 
valid from the time of their original'’̂  
passage as an encrouchmeiA os 
judicial authority.

“ Whatever power toe legddatttre*  ̂
may haye as to future procedure it 
cazmot change toe procedure affbfet- 
tog past transactions to  such a ' wny 
as to prevent judicial contiti of that 
situation,” the court said.

C<Hiflict With CtewtitatiOii 
It. termed, these sectibns o f to®! r 

validatihg acts "encroachments utio*'''  - ■ 
judicial authority which is tohe^at 
to it, and whlch-it cannot perihit' to 
he toterferred with by liBgialatlve 
action since its toleranoe-woitfd 
weaken toe judicial-function: anB as 
a consequence weaken the adinlnia- 
tration of justice. These sectibia 
a t t e n d ‘ to do hy:. todirection v w »  
may not. be ^rm itted bjr dttftt t  
action. Eitoer method is an- ■ In
vasion upon these federal'and state 
constitutional provisions to wbfbh 
we have referred.”  ■

Case® /Divolwd IS '
The cases to which toe question 

of; constitutionality was raised mufe 
the case o f Isadore. P r e v i^  
against Dmd)y. and Anisonia Devel
opment Company, a compensadM^ 
case to'which the. legality be’
Public Acts o f »2 7 ., Chapter 
an amendment to-toe cbm| 
law , was .raised; Edwin 
prosecuting attooMiy,- ag^dneb/ '  
tbifiO'kfancUcci’s fiquers, cono^ 
the right o f toe qtate to: seize 
destrby . totozibatii^ bever 
Sarah liDUet eu^ I&rry A. 
and ELrte Poshlsk - against 
Evtouishek, both ra tin g , to 
tor 308 q f the Public Acte 
toe sorcaHed: auto "piest la!w/.”'^-'- 
; The question at issue, toe 

of the • acts-adopted .by ti^ 
session Jast August,-bad Hts 
■tton'when the Siq>reme. Court! 
ed dovni'-̂ the notk/̂ t̂oneU® 
d | ^ bn , .nding/ th ^  't^^ etat^ 
^totibn.reqtorba!'action;^, toe _ 
ernof on all mehstnes pai»ed M ^)j^ ; . 
Qenerai;AA»tobiy - w it i^
orf adjoumtoent - (rf 't itt le $  
boty; . '! ^  left more

by. mmty diflifcaM;!,
afti^

erhor; Trtunbuff 
fpecial' ...‘sessidijf̂ : **"
-VTOCh-spee®y 
dattog^all̂  acte./
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iMASONSTOATTEia)
;  WIOUNGFORD HOME

J}jteIegatioii, Incladins^ Beetho- 
^v€n Glee Club, to Hold Serv- 
^ices in Afternoon.
”̂̂ Rcv. Watson Woodruff, chaplain, 

a delejration from Manchester 
Lodge, No. 73 A. F. and A. M., will 

’go to Wallingford tomorrow after
noon a t 3 o’clock to conduct the an-

McCAVANAGH-THOMAS
Miss Alice Vivian Thmnas, dteogh 

te r of'Mrs. Annie Thomas, of 98̂  
Walnut street, was married this 
morning to James A. McCavanagh, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John McOava- 
nagh, of 281 Center street. - The 
ceremony was performed a t 11 
^ ’clock a t St. James’s rectory by 
Thomas attended her ̂  sister as 
bridesmaid, and Harry McCavanagh 
of New York was his brother’s best 
man.

The bride was gowned in pink
nual service a t the Masonic homer Spanish lo.ce over satin with hat to 
Many of the lodges throughout the 
j ^ t e  take the responsibility for a t  
I8ast one service during the year.
|;The Beethoven Glee club will ac

company the Masons and assist in 
service at the home. The soloists 

•vifill be Miss Elsie Berggren, sopra
no, and G. Albert Peayson, baritone. 

ih|iS8 Eva Johnson will be the ac- 
'irapanist. The club on their return 
111 give a sacred concert in the 
brlin Congregational church in the

ORDERS LYNCH PROBE

match. She wore silver, pumps and 
carried a  bouquet of Pem et roses 
with shower o f  valley lilies. Miss 
Ruth Thomas wore a dress of poach 
georgette trimmed with Spanish 
lace and horse hair brafd hat to 
match. She carried an arm bouquet 
of Madame Butterfly foses and i>iue 
delphiniums.

A reception for upwards of 100 
guests will tsdie place a t the home 
of'the bride’s mother this afternoon

Hears
That a  good place for the 74tli< 

stop sign acq u it^  by the Mani^iii'i; 
ter police wbuTd be a t the^ooraer o f 
Churhh and Chestnut stfeets—or 
maybe one of tne original 73 could; 
be transplanted. \

That lowipriced cars.at the Open 
Shop,Conferesee a t C3ieney Hall ther^ 
other night were as conspicuous a# 
the brass buttons bn a Manchester 
plain clothes officer.

.ening. Burdette Hawley, well At 2 o’clock, the home being beauti 
iov^ local organist, will accom- "* “"*■
my them.
I’The lodge members will leave the 
iraple at one tomorrow afternoon.

\

fully decorated with autumnal flow
ers.

The wedding gifts were numerous 
and beautiful, the bride having been 
honored with a number of gift 
showers. Her gift to the bridegroom 
WEUs a dress suit set and to her 
bridesmaid she gave a ring. The 
bridegroom’s gift to his bride was 
a string of pearls and to his best 
man, a watchchain.

Mr. and Mrs. McCavanagh will 
leave today for a  honeymoon trip to, 
New York City. The.bride’s costume; 
is a green ensemble with accessories 
to match. They will be a t home to 
their friends after October 11 a t 98 
Walnut street.

MORE PARALYSIS

tlanta, Oct. 4—(AP) —Adjutant 
neral Homer C. Parker of the 
orgia National Guard, announced 

,y that he would order an in
stigation of the conduct of 
ardsmen and officers who were on 
ty at Darien, Ga., September 8 
en a negro suspected of murder 

shot to death in jail.
I will ask this investigation as 

ion as possible,” he said, “and be- 
ve it will result in vindication of 
e National Guard.”
The Macon Telegraph said today i - - - - - - - - -
at it had learned National Guards- m
en would contend a civil officer Middletown, Octi 4. Two
trusted with custody of the negro, paralysis were
orge Grant, kUled him and that reported by health authorities here 

ho mob was at the jaU at the time. today bringing the total under treat-
__________________  ment for the disease in Middlesex

JUDGE FINES HEVISELF ; county to 11. 'Five deaths have re-
____  suited here and a sixth in Hartford.

£ Danbury, Oct. 4.—(AP)—Judge ; Those taken to the hospital today 
imuel A. Davis, presiding a t the i suffering with paralysis were Mrs. 
Itv Court today, fined Samuel A.!Hazel Monk, 22, of Essex, whose 
ivls, ordinary citizen, two doUars I husband was stricken yesterday, and 

Lr, violating the police parking rule. Roland E. Sellew, 9, of Middletown, 
le automobile of Judge Davis re-1 The condition of those in the hos- 

lained parked in front of the build- i pital including two Wesleyan stu- 
Igi where his law office is located j dents, Paramelee Jones, of Ea^t 
Jore than the sixty minutes fixed j Clevelaind, Ohio, and Gay Hastings, 

the police, and a patrolman ] of .South Manchester, Conn., was de
linking on the cars, placed a tag dared “fair” by hospital authorities.
i^the car. rhis morning when the ; —-̂----------------------

aes of other parking violators’
|ere called Judge Davis instructed 

It a  warrant be made out for him 
id then fined himself the same 
lount which had been imposed on 

le others. fJe paid the clerk the 
foney. .

AMARANTH ’

RUMMAGE SALE
Will Be HMd
October 14

state Theater Building"

with local players on either teami 
being scarcer than interest in the 
said series, and that’s some scarce.

en of" Cwrltts L.
Stephen street and Mrs.
Clarke of South Mcdb street, will g< 
to Boston Monday 'to attend' 'the 
American Legion Aux 
tioin.

Wigri 
Wilfred J.

Auxiliary conven-

That to call the annual football 
series between the Cubs and Majors!
this year the ‘‘town series”, is the _________ _____________________
height of something or other, wha^ Center on Monday owing to the

>;Mr. and Mrs. William Cotter of 
Itoe  street wrill leave bn Monday for 
Washington, Di C., where Mr. Cot
ter will enter the United States 
Veterans’ hospital for observation 
and trea tm en t‘Mr. cotter has been 
ill most of the time for the past 
year and has undergone three oper
ations n t  the local hospital. The di- 
iagaosUc center a t . the hospital' in 
Washington has on its staff some of 
the most prominent physicians and 
surgeons in the cbuntiY.

There will be no session of the 
Connecticut Business C o llie  a t the

DEATHS

That the number of anonymous; 
Herald Hears items that recudi this] 
office are amazing—and so are the; 
items. '*

CECIL MAKES PLEA
FOR WARS TO ENd

(Continiied from Page One.) . .

to .women gathered here*that arma-^ 
ment makers are oi>posing measures! 
for peace. This was most true. He: 
added that no one could doubt thisj 
powerful support for war, who had,̂  
attended the Geneva three i>ower 
naval conference and knew of tbe 
later revelations th a t “the steel in^ 
terests in one cotmtry” had em
ployed an agent to destroy efforts a t  
agreement.

A spirit of profound serioumesh 
rather than hopeful enthusiasm prei  ̂
vailed throughout the Assembly ses-

MOTHER OF FAMOUS 
JOCKEYS dIeS HERE

Mrs. Rose AiTdre Daly Passes 
Away at Home of Her S is ter  
Mrs. Annie' Gleason.

death of Miss Lois Wilcox.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Wirtalla, 
local teachers of dance arts, have 
announced the opening of their chilT 
dren's .classes a t Orange . hall, for 
Saturday, October 11, from 1:30 to 
5:40. / '

Reginald'And Earle, small sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barr of Ridge 
street, iih d e rd ^ t operations tMs 
morning a,L the Memorial hospital 
for remo'i^ of their tonsils and^ 
adenoids. ]

Group 1 of the Memorial Hospital | 
Linen auxiliary, Mrs. James M. 
Shearer, leader, will meet to sew 
Monday. afternoon a t 2 o’clock at 
the School street Recreation Center.

Charles H. Niles, a student at New 
York University, is spending the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Niles, of 12 Hudson 
street.

' Miss Frieda Montgomery of Knox 
street entertained with a birthday 
surprise party  a t her home last eve-

Sion, which saw repeated attacks onining in honor of Miss Sally Keames. 
, j  1- J . J, 20 young women from Meri

den, Rocki^e, W est Hartford and 
Wethersfield were present, office as
sociates and friends of Miss Keames.. 
The decorations of the Montgomery' 
home were ^ink and yellow. $ A 
pleasant evening was spent and a 
dainty luncheon served by the hos
tess. Miss Keames received a num
ber of pretty gifts.

'The whist and dance given by the

world economic depression and re
newed efforts to hasten world dis
armament.

Naval Differences 
Franco-Italian na^ial differences 

and the German Nationalistic re
surgence cast, the irshadow s upon 
the deliberations of more than half 
a hundred hatiims who participated^ 
in the Assembly. While never 
reaching a stage of cheerful op
timism, the.' deliberations were

FORD PRODUCTION
marked w ltt^ ran k  speaking i jifancliester Green Community club

Sheridan
Hotel

MENU y  
Monday, Oct. fi /

I  BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 
i ' BUSINESS MEN’S 
A LUNCHON 50c
L Vegetable Soup

Creamed Beef on Toast 
J  Tomato Salad
i .  Split Pea Soup 
V Fried Ham with Pineapple 

Peas ,
Potato

' CHOICE OF DESSERT

tpple Pie Mince Pic
Custard Pie Squash Pie 

Rice Padding
Tea Coffee Milk

DINNER 75c
egetable or Split Pea Soup 
’ Roast Leg of Lamb

Yankee Pot Roast
Roast Native Pork 

e ^ .  Sliced Tomatoes or Cucumbers 
Mashed or Boiled Potatoesk 

,i|% Pudding 
j Apple Pie 
I Custard Pic 
i Mince Pie
i Squash Pic

'rjes. Fruit—Pears, Peaches, Sliced 
I Pineapple, Loganberries 

'c|a Coffee Milk

Detroit, Oct. 4.—(AP)—Officials 
of the Ford Motor Company pro
fess to see indications of an increase 
in business during the final quar
ter of 1930. ' ♦

Sales of cars and trucks during 
September were slightly in excess of 
90,000. Production, exclusive of the 
Canadian branch, during the cur
rent week was 22,000 urdts, about 
50 per cent of the weekly produa- 
tion a t this time last year. r.

The employment roster a t the 
Ford Company’s main plant a t River 
Rouge totals ^,000 but most depart
ments are on a three-day week 
basis.

RICH YOUTH TO WORK
i Paolo, Kan., Oct. 4.—(AP.)—Ed- 
I mond L. Dupont, 24-year-old son of 
Francis L. Dupont,^ Wilmington, 
Del., capiitalist, has dbnned overalls 
to work for the Missouri-Kansas 
Pipe Line Company in the gas fields 
of Miami county.

Dupont said he - possibly would 
be here two or three months learn
ing the production end of the busi
ness, in which his father Is a stock
holder.

His salary, he said, is “about $25 
a week.”

Edmond is a graduate of Prince
ton University and recently com
pleted three years at Oxford.

professed willingness to face facts 
which some of the delegates pre
dicted would bear fruit later.

Attacking with vigor its chief 
problem of disarmament the assem
bly authorized the preparatory 
commission to complete a disA 
treaty a t the November meeting and 
expressed hope that the general 
disarmament conference might be 
convened by 1931.

By terms of the resolution thq 
Assembly requested the council to 
call this conference "as soon as pos
sible,” feeling that It would be dan? 
gerous to >fix the date until fuU.pre- 
parationdiias been made.

In a  search for means to relieiM 
the ^ r i d ’3 economic crisis the A*t 
sembly urged on aU efforts a t  coh-  ̂
certed action smd set up^a world 
Wide inquiry into the course, phases, 
and causes of the prevailing depres
sion,

last night attracted upwards of 100 
people. The winners of first prizes 
were Mrs. H. R. Trotter and Alonzo 
Foreman; second, Mrs. John Hay
den and Edward Copeland and con
solation, Mrs. R. M. Alexander and 
J. A. Canade, Refreshments were 
served and dancing filled the re
mainder of the evening.

The' alumni association of St. 
James’s -^hool met last night and 
arranged for a social to be held late 
in the month when they wilj have 
for their guests thq members of the 
Children of Mary of St. James’ 
Church.^

Mrs. Rose Andre Daly, wife oil 
Michael Daly, a  mother of four jock
eys, and a  sister-in-law of -“Father’ 

J ^ y  ffied. a t  the -home, of her 
sister, Mrs. Annie Gleason of Main 
and Delm o^'Street a t  3:10 yeeter- 
jjay aftern<»h. She.: had b ^  in 
failing healtk for the ^ t .y e a r . ’ The 
family at.-that time' was .living in 
Cuba. Mifs. Daly returned to* the 
United S.tates and viitited for a  time 
with her daughter in :Zowa *and a  
month ago came to Manchester and 
had made her home there for the 
past month, or until her. death yes
terday.
X-Mrs. Daly .was bom- in Hartford, 
the daughter of John and^ M a^  
Hewitt in 1864 and iffter her mar- 
riag e to  Michael Daly' was for sev
eral years a  resident of Bolton. Her 
husband was a  horseman and fol
lowed the track with runhers for 
many years and she lived in many 
parts of this country and in recent 
years in Cubfi. She was an alunt of 
Danny Maher, who brought fame to 
himself and the United StatM as a 
jockey in England. A lover of 
horses it was only natural that her. 
children should .also follow in the 
same way. F or/that reason John
nie, now of Cleveland, O., Larry, 
'William and Michael, Jr., lUd became 
jockeys and when their father was 
the owner of Claude a  three time 
winner, ohe of his own sons was 
picked to ride,

Although Mrs. Daljr’s sons Were 
scattered to all. parts of this country 
in their vocations as horse trainers 
.and trainers of jockeys her husband 
came here from Cuba as did three of 
the sons when death came yester
day.

In addition to her husband, her 
four sons, John C. of Ohio, Law
rence, William and Michael, she 
leaves three daughters, Mrs. M. D. i 
Carr of Chicago, HI., Mrs. R. D. .Ta- 
hill of Havana, Cuba, and Miss Eliza 
Daly also of Havana; two sisters, 
Mrs. Peter Medier and Mrs> Eliza
beth Walsh of Hartford. . _

The fimeral will be held a t the 
home of her sister Monday morning 
at 8:30 and a t St. Bridget’s church 
a t 9 o’clock  ̂ . The buri^  will be in. 
Mount St. Benedict cemetery, H art
ford.

tiro moatlw. jUittw 
tiOB of 'diMues.' ^  • - r--' • '■■ ■?-;-

kira. HiUe had bean -tinder the 
itiombtned care of a . eurgeon , and. 

[(dan. Her, condition was; auch 
it<-was.nece8a»i^ Ifludejay the 

ropemtibn until last mgbt Tester- 
diy inoming she became critically 
ill and a blood transfUMon with ther 
liuabBXri 'as'the donor brouAlkt tem- 
^ri^'Im proyem m ^J^oward nigltt. 
:^ ejeia^ jm |an  to fail and another 

'im'' wf Tier
hrofli^, Williatii, giving Ms blood.

Mrs. M artha Bertha Gess HUIe 
was 1)6ni In Manchester and had 
lived herb kU ofIhef-life. Di addi
tion ...to W  'husband Joseph, wko 
woriu in  the tilk .weaiH^ mill a t 
caieney Brothers, she. naves her 
fa th tf and motinr^ Mir/i and; Mrs. 
Gustave Gess Of 104 , West ̂ street; 
one brother,'William^ aqd two sis
ters, Mrs. Albert Hines of 22 Pine 
IQH: street t^d  Miss Myrtle Gess 
who lives with her parents.' Mr. nd 
Mrs. Hille were married ten- arears 
ago last.. June. Ifi's. H ille^as  a  
member of the American ~^gion 
Auxiliary.

.M a n c h e i t e F U

i f f i M l A L S

FORHANaiESiERW O

NEXTWEEK 
.'Monday, October &r-?.Annual 

meeting, £0gh ScbcMd, a t  S  o’#ock 
in the evening. A nniolA O ^ 
M u h id ^  building, 
to,.8 Pi m. ■ 

- Public inetaliatiott of' e ffw e ^  df 
John Mather Chapter, prd^riSf De- 
M ^ y .

Wednesday, . October 8 North 
and South End Merchant’s I^hdiicin 
meelbDg at. Jack O’
Bolton, a t' 8.30. .. ]

EVENTS .
Saturday, October 18 —

Cedars Ceremonial and Field Di^;, 
Sunday, October 19—Opening - of 

Kellogg concert course at. Busbnell 
M e lp q ^ , Hartford.

Monday, Qctober 20~-Cniamber. of 
Commerce monthly m eeting‘iatire  
membership. „ . „

Wednesday, October 22-—Opehing 
of Bushnell Memoriid''concert series 
a t the Bushnell Memorial,.Hartford.

LOQAL GROUP CONFERS! 
ON BUS^HEDULE

QGHtVACi
o ir

. iK ‘:0 .̂

Tfftal of '66'!GoiiHC't<l' 
vention iii 
Train Monday.

between ai commlt-

Funeral of^Mrs. Hickson Hon
ors War Record — Legion
naires Are Bearers, VoUey is 
Fired.

A conference betwem 
! ie e  of the North End ̂ Merchants IM- 

vision: - of the Chamber of '  Com-

\

WHISKEY DRINKING 
IN ONTARIO DROPS

X ,  i

URGE NEW STATE BEACH

Niantic,. Oct. 4.—(AP)—An effort 
to have the state take over 500 
acres of land which g(lves half mile 
frontage of white sand on Long 
Island Sound a t Rocky Neck at 
Giant’s Neck beach was begun to
day with a basket lunch and gather
ing of the (Connecticut Forest and 
Park Association.

A group of citizens holds this 
park and there is a 'willingness to 
turn it over to tpe state when an 
appropriation is made for its 
purchase. These citizens, ten in 
number, are described by R. M. 
Ross, secretary of the association as 
“public spirited” whose desire to let

Pittsburgh. Oct. 4.— (AP) — A 
woman* and two men were shot and 
killed and another man was wound
ed, probably fatally, today when 
gangsters’ guns' were fired five 
times in a little fruit store in Brad-- 
dock, a suburb. ;

"Two men fired with deadly pre-: 
clsion to kill Joseph Lobianco, pro
prietor of the store, his 27-year-ol<! 
man, £uid Louis Tomano, 70, a  cus
tomer. Lobianco’s  brother, Mi
chael, 28, was wounded so seriously 
he was not expected to live. ,

Residents of the neighborhood; 
said three men drove up to the store 
shortly after 9 a. m. and while one 
remained a t the wheel of their auto-! 
mobile, the other two entered the’ 
store. Shots were heard, and the( 
gunmen ran \ out, leaped into the 
automobile and sped away.

(Continued from Page 1)

of wine increased 26,6 percent while 
beer decreased 1.3 percent.

^The board reported total sales of 
spirituous liquors for the ten month 
period as 1,307,040 gallons which re
turned a  revenue o f '324,167,915, as 
compared with 1,443,318 gallons 
With a revenue of 326,721,117 for the 
previous fiscsd year. Beer sales 
amounted to 9,219,420 gallons with 
a revenue of $16,247,000, compared 
to 9,344,436 and $16,434,055 for the 
previous year, while wine sales 
totaled 1,241,926 with revenue of 
$2,823,724, compare<Uto 980,729 gal
lons and $2,627;227 in 1929.

MISS LOIS WILCOX
DIES THIS MORNING

’The first military funeral ever 
given here to a Manchester woman 
was tha t tit Mrs. Maude (TryonJ 
Hickson, formerly of this town, who 
died in Omaha, Neb., and which was 
held yesterday afternoon a t 'Wat
kins Brothers’. The service was 
largely attended and there were 
many floral tributes.

The military character of the 
service was in tribute to Mrs. Hick
son’s splendid work overseas with 
the Y. M. C. A. during the World 
War. -  ,

Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
the Center Congregational church, 
officiated.

’The bearsfs were all members of 
the American Legion, Harold Olds, 
Almeron Hollister, Fred Lorch, Rob
ert McLeary, George Kehler and 
Walter Sheridan.

During the funeral service, Mrs. 
Emma Trebbe sang “Lead Kindly 
Ugfit” and “Jesus Saviour, Pilot 
Me.” '

At the Buckingham cemetery, a 
firing squad from the Legion f ir^  a 
volley over the grave and Bugler 
Harry Roth sounded taps as the 
body was lowered into-the grave.

NEW RIVERSIDE CHURCH 
WILL OPEN TOMORROW

Daughter (tf Mr. and MrS; 
‘ George Hi Wilcox Succumbs 

at Hartford Hospital at 
8:45 A.M .

Zirnte ts  sUU roftitt’foeia 
pertons' tidshitig to go'
Mohday.tb tittroft the; Am8rieoC 
giondofivriition, i t  was stetiMB 
morning. 'The total nuaber now goe- 
ing Icpm Manchester is '66: T w  
train Reaves Manchester a t -*2:58 
Mpnday .afternoon and |eaycs Bo^ 
ton a t 9 :i0^^€sday ifight ge^Q ^ 
ba(^ to Manchester a t ll:5(>rThere 
win be a  meeting a t the A rit^ «a^  
Navy C2ul» sM: 1:45 and thqse 
to Boston will meet a t  the Cluh , 
parade to  the north end depots

AUTOMOBHl eRASH 
; JN P tE A itf iT V A tiV

Ernest H. Delesdernids of  1349 . 
Conunonwealth avenue, B(^tohT' a  . X 
traveling represeptatiye for a  p k ^ r   ̂
towel company, met with an acci(irot 
on . the Esiat-Hartford-Oakland,
In Pleasant 'Valley early this md^* '  
ing. Delesdernlesj who had. bipen 
cefering territory in Connrotic^ 
and . making his headquarters a t  the ^  
Garde hotel in New Haven, had

m ^ e ,  E. J. M c^b0i.e»cuttve sec-jighed his work and was. starting
^ d  N a th ^ r i  J.  ^ t t  nf <jrive home to be in B o s tim f^ tlte

! Legion celebration. With him wok 
^  -hS® I® whose name vTas not s e c u z ^

I ^  the Pleasant Valleyo^dock and 7il5.gection pjj thp Wapping road, whjih 
ociTOK. ! coming around a ciurve ,he ■ saw] a

1 ^pmlng. from the opposite, d t-; l^ing used as a trailer to the Man-1 jjg ,,,̂ 3 unable get for
to the side of the r o a d ^n e c e ^ ry  on ah trips .from tte  the truck.-

left whefl w is torii off; t Spassengers to change from bus to 
trolley a t the center, necessitating 
crossipg two dangerous lanes of 
traffic when the traffic is a t  its 
peak. ’The Connecticut Company, 
explains the change is due to the in
creased number of passengers that 
now travel on the Mancheaiter Green 
line over those going to .the north or 
south end, and to the fact that the i 
police insist that buses b8 . loaded 
only to their seating and standing 
capacity. ~
. The contention of the North End 

Merchants’ Division is that the im- 
loading -of passengers and forcing
them, to Walk from th,e point south eral E. L. Averill, acting attorhs^ 
of the center across the two lanes of general, said he cqntemplktc8 'ho 
traffio a t the time when" traffic is further legtU’action in the casea^ ]]

motor legs .broken, and the-side of 
the car damaged. He made arrangie- 
mentS'-to have the car towed in,.to 
the Depot Square Garage and 
early this morning by bus for 
ton. He was xminjured as was this 
companion.

1,500 LAW VOIDED " ‘ 
B Y C O llTR yU H G

(Contmaed frdm P^sge i.) f';

heaviest Is dangerous and they will 
ask that the bus used in the morn- 
mg and evening to .take care of the 
School children be put into opera
tion on the cross town line, which 
wiU allow for through traffic with
out change or danger both from- 
north and south end. ’This would 
give the Green the 'tiftCen minute 
service now exlstaht and allow]., the

Lawrence A. Howard, Hartffl 
attorney who was coxisulted by. .the; 
state’s legal staff when', preparing 
the bills which the speclaJ ̂ Mssifiti 
(macted into law, said there 'puy  ̂ be 
a few actions arising from caTOs . 
where yested rights Ore > inyolv^,'*'^ 
but it was his opixfion . tha t the 
court decision by no. meatir^opstt

crosstown to make the same trip as j ^  ® multitude of lawsixits.
usual.

TO AD) LUTHERANS

PR ED iaS PR O SPER in
Middletown, O., Oct. 4.—(AP)—t 

George M. Verity, chairman of the 
board of ,th(» American Rolling Mill 
(Company, believes the country will 
experience the greatest five years of 
prosperity in its existence "after tha  
completion of the present cycle ^  
depression.”

Speaking to a group of Cinbinhati

A full course chicken dinner 
etved at the Hotel Sheridan Sunday 
or $1.00. 12:30' to 2 p. m.

bankers and brokers, here last nighti
__ _ ____ _ _______ __ Verity said: "The. bottom already

the state have this property which been reached and business is on
•offers the only rSdequate public 
beach'pririleges for the people of 
southeastern Connecticut.

Opening Tonight

CLUSTER INN
f

The Allyn House, Hartford

•r ‘‘B iir  Ennis and “Bob” Duncan
'  P r i^ irie to ts  

and

Hugh McCaull, Steward
I  *
j Will be pleased to s;reet all tkeir friends a t their new 

I ] locatkm after having completed a very succeffsfd seasdh 
|j iat Mago Point, Niantic. v *r

the upgrade.  ̂ For some time con? 
sumption has beeti exceeding pro- 
fiuctibn, and wltii psychological fac? 
tors again on a normal basis, a  
steady climb is indicated., - T  think 
tha t by spritig the cotmtry will have 
emerged from the period of depres^ 
slon.”

New York, O ct 4.—(AP.)—One 
of the, primary concerns of the 
Lutheran church in America is to 
give assistance to a million com
municants in Russia, Dr. John A. 
Morehead, president of the execu
tive committee for continuation 
work of the Lutheran world conven
tion, said today on his return from 
the recent' congress a t Oslo, Swed
en.

Lutherans in Russia, he said, are 
one-fourth as numerous as in this 
countiy but governmental ( oppres
sion there and Rumania has 
caused them gteat distress,; Provi; 
slon of relief funds was an import
ant issue a t the world convention, 
he said.

Dr. Morehead regarded prohibi
tion as a  matter not to be . dealt 
with by the church as an organisa
tion. His own belief* he-said, was 
that the law is drastic but that 
“temperance Is a  thing devoutly to 
be wWied.”

Lois, second daughter of Mr., and 
Mrs. George H. .'Wilcox of 26 Green 
■Hill street, died this morning at 
8:45 a t Hartford hospital after an 
illness of about two weeks, follow
ing an operation for appendicitis. 
Her condition gave her physltHans 
great concern from tee beginning 
as peritonitis and gangrene seje. 'in. 
A few days ago her mother, who 
hsis been in constant attmdonciej at 
her bedside, felt encouraged-to be
lieve there was ground for slight 
hope. Yesterday another operation 
was performed in a last effort to 
save her life, but her strength -'had 
been spent and it  was seen tea t 
death was imminent.

Miss Wilcox leaves besides her 
parents, a sister and two^bfoteers. 
They are Miss Mary Wilcox, Rodney 
and George. She was a  junior in 
High school and, dne of the most 
popular girls in her class. She was 
a Girl Scout and a leader among 
the yoxmg people of the ( ^ t e r  .Con: 
gregational church.'The roinily has 
the sympathy of a  host of friends In 
their great loss.

Fimeral services for' Miss Wilcox 
will take place Monday af ternoon- a t 
2:30 a t tee (Jenter Congregational 
church. The jMmtoT, Rex. Watson 
Woodruff, will .pfficiate.- . . . . .

Mrs. Joseph Hille .
Mrs. Joseph HUle, 27, of 16 St. 

Lawrence-street, d ie d 'a t , the^ Me
morial hospital a t 6:2C) tide morning

New York, Oct. 4.—(AP)—The 
new Riverside church, an imposing 
Gothic house of worship, built' <m 
Riverside Drive under the leadership 
of John D; Rockefeller, Jr., will be 
opened tomorrow, moriolng for its 
first Sunday service. Workmen who 
had a  part in tee constructfon will 
have special nlaces. at the service.

The Rev. Haurry Emerson Fosdldk, 
formerly pastor of the Park Avenue 
Baptist church which is replaced by 
the, new structure, carries his mln- 
istey into the new pulpit.

One of the notable architectural 
departwes in tee structure Is the in
clusion, among bas-relief images 
■decorating tee entrance arch, of tee 
head of JDbert Einstein, propounder 
of relativity. * .

’The Einstein figure is one of a 
galaxy of scientists,  ̂ philosophers 
and religious leaders carved in typi
cal Gothis style In te e ' tympanum 
over the Riverside' Dtive . entrance. 
Darwin is In the group and Moham
med, Buddlm, Confucius, Mdses and* 
Emefson are* there.

TRAIN-SHIP PHONE
; '. Hamburg, .(ijermany, 'Qct.V'4,
' (AP.) —Travelers dh‘ X steam train 
'todhy talked by radio ] telephone 
with passengers on a  liner on tee 
high seas. The linik was between the 
Berlin-Hamburg ; Express and tee 
'South American liner Cap/Arcona» 
from Buenos Aires to Hamburg, in 
the Norte Sea.
' The conversation w e i s  put through 
tee Cuxhaven radio, station and 
transmission was reported excellent, j 

This was the first time Germans j 
participated in such an experiment. I

' • ♦ U i  - V  a

D a n b ^ y ,  Cdnn.
Octl 6, t  8. 9 .10 , 1 1

HARNESS BACnSS 
FIRST FIVE d a y s

SOCIETY H O R ^  SHGW\ • 
Friday, OctflO
ADTORAtXlS 

l^turday, Oct* i t  *

S o le m ii  D u t y
) I t  is net only a  grea-t prtvilega but it is your solemn duty 
that you report a t the Mnnloipfd buiiding on next Monday, Octo
ber 8, to east T buR  VOTE, aa^iforiheriiiers .

We reqteotfully solicit yotdr attendanoe at Annual Town 
Meeting In the High School IQtoll oh Monday evening, Ootobdr 

at 8 o'clock. I

We urge that other m em b^ adhere to reqneets as we 
believe it is in the Interest of cHpr town. We a ^  «dc that every 
citizen of Manohester attend toithft, his SOILBMN PUTY.

The Manchester Chamber of Commerce
( ' ■ - ■ ]| ■ , ■

(The Merobants’ meeting, hrlglna^ fof Mpndiy wlU
be h ^  olt WedttMday night, betober t  at saihe idilMe liiiid'lidnr
M iriOMied le f Monday.) ^

/D'A'N'C'E
Modern nnd Old Fashioned _

BASCOM LODGE
New London 'Tnniplke—Glastonbury

TO-NIGHT
Music 1^.

HERBERT DUKE 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
DAN MDjUBR, Prompter. 

Adndsrion, 60 'cents.

. ;'>V

HABTTOBD ■
Gala Opening of the Season!

OCT. IStii, 14th, 15th POP. MAT. WED. SEATS NOW

Year’s Most Spectacular 
M us|c^ Success^

MESSRS.' SBfUWEBT-Present

m elodious o p ^ t a

• y
■ with . )

A Cast of Unusual Distinction
S  IPeranM Sireotton of 8. Sehtthert

Tlie SensaUpn o f Europd
MAIL ORDERS NOW^

i i i i M

Warner Bros.

3 Days 
Starting 
'Sunday

Two' Shows 
S u n d ^ 'N ig ^ i t  

6;45 and^8:40

EVERYONE ACCUSED
But she fought tigerishly for 
her good name!

'Wooed, won—teen forgotten, 
she battled for ' honest jus-' 
tice!

CONSTANCE 
BENNETT ^

With

LEW AYERS^ 
TULLY MARSHALL 

^ BERYL MERCER

in  a-Story composed of the 
raw material *of life—in hu- 

'm an terms everylxkiy' wtil 
understand.

-1

d*
. F irst of the
Knute Rockne
Football Series

'The Last Yard*‘

Harry Conley^
tbo Fon F e ^

*Stiek as Ever”

Cartoon Coh$«^ 
Latest 

Sound News
II . . . .
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Suidl^,^ Scliool  ̂liitSMB

(' \T1m ;̂itttMniMloiial IJnifenn Sun* 
4 f»  Stliool l4pMn for Oot.* 5̂, 
V ia t  Bbkes *  Home Beally Ourls- 
i l t e r  lAlke 1:5,’ €, 57-66, 76-80.

: WBL ^  COLROT.' D. D.
BOltor of The OongregaHonaliflt

' 'With this iMsbn we enter upon 
tlie second hsU of a six-months’ 
leourse of study of representative 
xni^ and women of the Bible. For 
th^ pOttidnvQf the course we turn 
frc(m the Old'Testament to the New, 
a î|l while the subject matter of this 
leis^m conies from the New Testa- 
jUtOnt At relates to that period of 
events between the Old Testament 
and the beglnlngs of Christianity.

,The home to which we are in- 
tSbdueSd is reany a Jewish rather 
t h ^  a Ghristiim home, so that we 

at once challenged with the 
qiii^tion What do we mean by 
Christian? This home of Zacha- 
rias and Eaizabeth, in which John 
the, Baptist was bom and grew 
up, had surely all the factors and 
elements of a Christian home.

One would not wish to make a 
technical distinction or cleavage 
between the home of Zacharlas 
and. Elisabeth and the home of 
M a^ and Joseph in Nazareth. 
These homes had the common ele
ments of honesty and piety, devo
tion to truth, and love of right
eousness. Nor was the religidh of 
either of these homes in any sfense 
formal: it was a religion touched 
vHth glorious dreams and high 
hopes, which led these devout 
souls to. look for the coming of 
the Saviour.

Sincere Goodness
When we think of Christian 

homes, we should think of the 
w'prd Christian' as large and com- 
pjrehensive and inclusive, and not 

technical and narrotv. What 
constitutes a Christian home is its 
goodness and the quality of its 
raationships.

Great lives in the history of 
jthe word do not come by chance 
I any niore than g r̂eat events or 
great movements. John the Bap
tist could not have been bom in 
any home, nor could any woman 
have mothered the pure and per
fect Christ.

Here in the backgrounds of 
early Christianity we see the root.s 
and sources in all that was good 
in the life ••'.nd religion of the 
day. We might say, in fact, all 
that was highest. Zacharias was 
a-priest — a faithful priest whose 
religion was not in any sense 
formal, but who, with his wife, 
with such sincerity f , .t we have 
lived in relationships of holiness 
accorded them the highest word of 
honor, that they were “both right
eous before God, walking in all 
the commandments and ordi
nances of the Lord blameless."

The circumstances of the birth 
of John need , not ^  dwelt upon, 
nor the jo y ‘lbat the~coming of the

V

7.

BY  GEOBGE'BENRT DOLE
^Intwnatloilad .Snnday-l^ool L e i^ n  Text, Oot.’’5.

ivere'bott ^  before Gpd, walkliig ta.all f te  
na«i^ents..abd  orilliunces of .the Lord lilanKleBS.--l«ke:coiqraaiidments.,...

1:6. . ^

. \

y Why would the ear& have beenAinflo^ of light and love from the

V v
I

/
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smitten with^a cursp by the Lord’s 
Appearance, but for John .the Bap
tist? This quMrion is o ften 'asl^ . > 

John’s misripn was to call the 
people’ to repentance, and thus pre
pare the way for the Lord to come 
into &e lives of mbn. What' John 
declared is as essential how for the 
Lord to manifest Himself to us as it 
was at that time.

The coming of-the Lord into any 
man’s heart before preparation by 
repentance would accomplish , nothr 
ihg but'‘cbndeihnation. When the 
:Lord comes .into one. He gives 
peace, joy, and heavenly blessedness. 
Suppose the Lord' should give His 
peace and Joy to toieves, murder
ers, and adulterera. Then they 
would think that , His blessedness is 
the reward of a c^minal life. If one 
foimd supreme bliss in doing-evil, 
he would never repent; consequently 
the coming of the Lord into one be
fore repentaince would be a most 
deadly curse, by confirming one to. 
evil,, and the law- toat evil pimishes 
itself would be abrogated.

The Lord said that if one keep the 
commandments, he would know the 
truth, for keeping the command
ments cleanses the heart for the-

Lord. ' Keeping the commandments 
is to truth pr^sely;as John was tor 
the Lord’s . coming.' The Lord 
operate when evils are shunned, iovr 
the operation of the Lord is against 
evil, and not with it. The pure"- to', 
heart shidl see God, for He Inflows 
into purity and .manifests iS s  quails 
ties. John came preaching rapent- 
ance'for'toe renfisslon.’:. of' stoe î 
whereby the way of the Lord's in
coming is prepared. The thoughts 
that coine ur^dng to shun evils and 
dp good are to us as John the 
the'Baptist. ‘ ‘
' The Lord cannot come into onê  
with His light,' love,'and heavdily. 
satisfactions until opposition to His 
way is removed; for He cannot 
arbitrarily remove a man’s will 
without destroying s the human ! 
essential of free moral determina- ] 
tioii. The first essential for spirtual 
illumination, therefore, is that one 
be aflirmhtlve As'to the- Lord and 
His teachings, and that he - reject' 
wrong thoughts and desires.

Affirm all that is from the Lprd. 
From the will reject all that is  con
trary to Him. Thereupon He will' 
come into the not with a curse; 
but with the supreme Messings of i 
understanding and love.

Text: Luke 1:5; 6, 67-86, 76-80.*
There was in the days of Hero^ the king of Judea, a certain priest 

named Zacharias, <5f the course of Abie,;, and his wife was of the daughters 
of Aaron, and her name was EUzabethi

i^ d  they were both righteous-before God, walking to all the com
mandments and ordinances of the Lord blameless.

Now Elizabetii’s full time came that she should be delivered, and 
she brought forth a son.

And her neighbors and her cousins heard how the Lord had shewed 
great mercy upon her; and they rejoiced with her.

And it came to pass, that on the eighth day they came to circumcise 
the child; and they called him Zacharias, after the name of his father. .

And his mother answered and said. Not so; but he shall be called 
John. ,

And they said unto her. There is  none of thy kindred that is called 
by this-name.

And they made signs to his father, how he would-have him called.
And‘he asked for a writing table, and wrote, saying. His name Is 

John. And they marveled all.
And his mouth was opened immediately, and his tongue loosed, and 

he spstoe, and praised God.
And fear came on all that dwelt round about them; and all these 

sayings were noised abroad throughout , all the hill country of Judea.
And all they that heard them laid, up in their hearts, saying, What 

manner of child shall this be! And the hand of the Lord was with Him.
And thou, child, shalt be called the prophet of the Highest; for thou 

Shalt go before the face of the Lord to prepare his ways;
To idve knowledge of salvation imto his people by the remission of 

their sins. ^
Through the tender mercy of our God; whereby the dayspring from 

on high'hath visited us.
To give light to them that sit in darkness and in the shadow of death, 

to guide our feet into the way of peace.
And the child grew, and waxed strong to spirit, nnd was in the deserts 

till the day of his shewing,\mto Israel:

SOUTH METHODIST.

Robert A. GOlpitts, Minister.

babe brought to the hearts of this 
couple long childless. A ^^t .we 
should emphasize* rather is the in-:-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
466 Main Street

9:80-—Sunday School. 10:^5—'Morning Worship
6:80—Young People’s Meeting. 7:80—̂ Evangelistic Service.

Rev. A. B. Carey of Beacon, N. Y., will be in charge at the 
Sunday morning and evening services^;aiid, will cOnttoue the

REVIVAL MEETINGS
up to and including Sunday, October, each evening in the week 
at 7:80, excepting Saturday. V "

I Public cordially invited to all service.

South Method t̂ Church
Robert A. Colpitts, Minister.

10:40 a. m .^W orship  Subject** Prevention  
or Cure.” F u ll Musical Service by 

■ Vested Choir.

7:00 p. m.—**Good W ill Betw een Jew and 
Christian.”

Rabbi Silverman-Speaker
Music by Male Quartet 

9:00 a, m.—Church School Rally Service. 

6:00 p .m .—Epworth League.

 ̂ The public is uiost cordially invited to ail these sec-
y^ gjaiticu larly  the “Good . Service” seven 
tvnich is th)p first in a series of three. /  ,

these
new-

her aspiration with which 
faithful souls ■ devoted -their 
bom babe to the Lord.

Johp, who was to prepare the 
ŵ ay of the Lord, had'his own way 
well prepared in the devotion of 
these earnest parents. They trained 
him for the work he had to do, 
and unpampered by a slack and

(Continued on Faj;e Four)

The church school will meet at 
9:30 a. m. The entire school will 
gather to the social hall where spe
cial Rally Day exercises will be 
held. All parents of the children 
ot the church school are cordially 
invited to attend this service.

The music for the 10:40 worship 
service will include “Andante Can- 
tablle” by Tschalkowskl, “Venite in 
A ” by Buck, and “God Shall Wipe 
Away All Tears’’ by Field. The 
pastor will have as his sermon sub
ject “Prevention or Ciure.”

At 6:00 p. m. the young peoplq 
will gather for their EpworUi 
League devotional, meeting. Miss 
Anne Strickland will lead,, using as 
her topic “Glory of God to Nature." 
This: is. to be a special, musical ser
vice, and anyone in the parish who 
is interested is invited. The Male 
quartet will also isfziga.t this service!

The T o’clock /worship service 
brings to South C3iurch,and to the 
town Rabbi Morris SUverinan of 
Hartford who is  the; guest speaker 
at the first of a series of Gowi Will 
services to be held during the month 
of October. His topic will be “Good 
Will Between Jew and Christian,’’ 
emphasizing Oood Will In religion.'-

A On October 12th and 19th- respec-- 
^tlvely, the emphasis will be-ptec9d' 

upon Good Will between- the Kaoka 
and the White of America and upon. 
Good Will between Oriental, and; 
Occidental. The first musicU ser
vice of the session will be held'on 
October 26th. All of these services 
will be held In the church proper 
rather than ,in. the chapel. The mu
sic for tomorrow evening’s service 
will be furnished by tiie Male quar
tet and soloist.

Center CKi^eh
. , A T T H E  CENTER^ ^

M O RN livG . W O RSH IP 10:45
'C om m union ' . -

,  CHURCH SCHOOL 9 :30  ;
R ally Dny; in  th e  S c l ^ i  ‘ , |  ; - > , , .

MEN’S .LEAGUE 9:30 ;
, >Open - A ll .

F i n t r  v

Second Congregational Church
9:30

R A L L Y D A Y
in the

CHURCH SCHOOL

10:45, Morning Worship 
Sermon:

“THE POWER OP QUIETNESS”
“The Lord is in His Holy Temple.”

II
Marvin S. StQckingy Pastor 

North ^ in  St.

9:30— Church School.
10:45—M orning’W orship '

7;00-r People’s Service
Come and enj'oy a good sing.

Mr. Petherbridge will lead with corriet.

SWEDISH LUTHEHANI •
! Rev. P. J. p . Cornell
I. 7 ■:‘
• Sunday, 9:30, a. m.—Sunday
I school. Fidelity Bible., class Aqd 
Young Men’s FellowsMp class.,-.'

Sunday, 10:45 , a/ m.—rEpigilaht
service. Rev. R. L. Winters of the 
Hartford ’Theological Semina^ ^  
preach. Rev. Winters w*a fqijpa^ly 
of Lebanon, Pennsylvania, and . is 
now a student at the Seminary.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Beethoyen 

Glee club.
Tuesday, 7 p. m.—G Clef.
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m.—Boy

Scouts Troop 6, . -
Thursday, 2:30 p. m.—Ladies So

ciety. , ' ‘
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Cpmbtoed 

rehearsals of Beethoven and G Clef 
clubs.

Thursday, 9:00 p. m.,—Choir, re- 
hearsali - .

Friday, 6 p. m.—Junior GleeiClub.
Friday, 7 p. m.—Sunday- school 

teachers. ,. /
Friday, 8 p. m.—Men's Society:' .TJ 

- Saturday, 2 p. m .-^unlor Mission 
Band.’ '

SWEDISH OONCS^XIGATIPNAL. 
E.^Gnen'!''lIlnistor: 

Sprqoe Street < ,

St.

-i

Mary V f
, ' ‘.Church and Patk'St^eOts:

'.’i  i' -
Ajif

Sunday/October 5th, 1930.., . . ..16th after Trinity
.....  : vv  ■ ■ '■ ii'" , . .' ' ' .........

' : . ■.SERVICES; .4;■
9 :30 a. m.—<iGhurch Sch^l. Mm ’s Bible Class.

' , * /  • • , '  • 'I'" ,* '-* '-.-- t  •■». I ' *  ■ ^  "  •

a; ra.--.-Hdly Commimu^ ah4 S e r |^ .b y  the RM-
. ; t V tpM

3;:00 pi. m.f^Highlandi Park ISunday

1 •■-‘'A
•n .;by/t|ie': .

’ L < -i- -A'*-"!*-': , . I  'ji

1-2 .
:n ;

A ^

ture' eventfl—the National .Home  ̂
if one of' the Itneet programs

w  aVClose m e gireaieet^oj. «iu auj
vln-'RiitioM kibSs'style. Showv- _ _

>- .■ iVNew-Tkiglanfl w«ui.pfe*ented;' ^AU.week ow-Store'has been open for inspection 
. /^M to .'W '^pa  that jroa:-Mv6.t^eri this opportxmlty\:to '̂vfiBlt‘U8;and see the many beau- 
> ..tif'iU-'.nbW-torniture'fagflfions ( » ,d ] s ^  However/our exhiUt will zemato. intact , 

-v s^e-u i' event to iiS'Of even-greater Importance ;takes thalekd—our Slst Anniversaiy . - 
. ddebration-^uring which' we present hundrds of.dpecial^values that will enable you ' 

beautify your home -with real economy. ' Come to tOjaight and share with us this 
. . .  . c e l e b r a t i o n . ' J

• • ' ' ' V  -j, v * ... > , i  ■ . • , . . ^
- * '  .  . ■ .  I  .  ■ - ■ . . • J - it f J ,. A  I » » .*

?a n n iv e r s a r y  ; SPECIAL -V

nr __________ .____ b ltiii* !. -/UVJ-4 )

Notes.
Monday, 4:00—^Meeting of iSrown- 

ies.
Monday, 7:00—Girl Scouts.
Monday, 7:00—Young People’s

Council.
Tuesday, 2:30—W. C. T. U. mtof-

ing.
Tuesday, 7:00— B̂oy Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:00—CeciUan Club.
Tuesday, 7:45—^Wesleyan Circle.
Wednesday, 7:30—^Mid-Week Seij- 

v ice ,S tereopticon , Lectur^'.
; “Some Luring Home Mission Amer
ican ’Trails.'’

Friday, 7:45—^Important meeting 
of the Official Board. , , '

Friday evening W. F. M: sl ’wiU 
meet with Mrs. Howard Keith of 
HoU street.,

Monday utem oon and Tuesday of 
this week Norwich .District m ating  
will be held at Uncasville. Laymen 
are most cordially invited to this 
gathering.

Next Sunday’s "Good-Will Ser
vice’’ has Dr.' DeBer^, a distin- 
giUshed Negro leader; as speaker 
with subject, “Good-Will to America 
Between Blacks and Wltites.'’ .: The.- 

i soloist will, be Charles^' Kilpaw of 
Springfield. . .

Home Builders meeting will .-...be 
held on.October 20th:'

Coming—^Young People’s Fall 
Banquet and Get-Tojg^ether. Watch 
for it.

Hartford County Church Sch.ool 
Convention will be held at Southtog-r.. 
ton, Conn., on Saturday, October; 
25th.

A Yearr to Pay_

' Two'piece ensemble 
.in Tapestry

’Typic|d of the exceptional-value our Anniverswjr 
calls foitii.is tiiis two. piece living room mite. In
cludes sofa and chair just -asvillustrated. Finest
construction with Nephman spriqg units and Is cov-' 
ered in smart durable Tapestry. You will be 
am ^e^ .at its beauty and quality for 8^.00. >'
i .! ’U if ■ i, ■ ' a;'

\

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL'

' Swedish Morning Worship, 10:80
a. m. '■'

Commutoon after the iitoR flng:^- 
mon. • ' ■ ’

Sunday Sdhool, 12 M. ' V*
Swedish Evening Service, 7 p. ; 
Midweek Service, Wednesday 7:80 

p. m.

Swedish -Lutheran=
;r ;?:v'^L;hurchvv^i0^

Rev,  ̂p , g. p . C|oi
Ciratok u f l m

C 9:39>T-Sim4ay L sdhiM  a

Beautiful Maple Bedroom. Group
: .  The vogiie of ;Maide ftods the idtimate,of .beauty and value 

t o . this Anniversary chamber suite. '  I t  is of authentic Colonial 
derign ^ d  beautifufly; reproduced ip Curly M aple.'. Jenny Ltad, 
bed, dresiieri and ■vanity are', priced*at $146.00. Poster' bed, 
chest; chair and bench also available. < A Year to
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Miss Edythe Schultz Talks 
Before Lather League on 
European Trip Made This 
Past Sununer.

for thirteen days • In the Bavarian | trast to the Gothic we had been aee- 
Alps, and the day we left Munich, I t ! ing heretpfore. We also did s ^ e  
looked like min. We hadn't been on j window shopping. There are Inter-, 
the train long when it started pour- ! esting stores, all somewhat small, of .

_ _ «  ____ ____________a _  11 A.S___i MAvawMA A M  A  A R M  'D a v r o v 4 oTC

V
His acting was

Washington SeerSUi^ ..Wilbur 
says he believes Ralph* ^ellQT is 
permitting himself, to be exploited in 
Colorado oU Chargers..

Chicago-Grand Jury< report be
lief that Chicago police, connQttcame to love him. _  ̂ __________

superb. _  , i poUticians and crimhuds have weU-
'The Ju3as, played by Gurdo j established alliance. < h -

Mayer_wM perhaps toe bê ^̂  Washlngtonr-^. Reuben Clark;the train long when it started pour- ! esting stores, all somewhat small, of. Mayer w ^  pernttps ws ueoi j washlngtonr-rJ. Reunen uara ; 
ing, and continued all toe rest of | course, where one can buy Bavarian! part. In his TOlilo^uy nis actan^was imder-^secretaiy of state,
toe day and evening. Then to make i costumes, carved articles, pottery,,! marvelous. His raciw expressions, as am-
matters worse, we were a Uttle late | pictures, or any sort o f souvenirs, j his remorse unequalled, to my mind. ----- -ur̂ irf-n , .. . .__ . .  ’__  ._... n̂ .4. 'TVio TnM.nv other narts were wellat getting to our train at Munich, 
and the coach that had been re
served for us, had been taken by 
another party. It was almo^ time 
to go,' and we found that all we

But ^ h t  o’clock had arrived before! The many other parts wiere well 
wc could realize it. .’ taken.

We sat all morning very intensdlVij The Auditorium and Stage
interested in toe ple^, and at noon, 
we went home for lunch. This.pe-

One of the best attended meetings 
of . toe Luther League of the Swedish 
Lutheran church this year was held 
last night when Miss Edythe Schultz i 
gave a highly interesting an^ vivid j 
account of toe Oberammagau P ds-! 
i^on Play, which she witnessed on | 
her recent tour of Europe. The pro
gram also included two selections 
by a double qusu-tet from toe Bee
thoven Glee Club and piano solos by 
Mias Astrid Benson. A short busi
ness meeting preceded toe prog r̂am- 

The meeting was in charge of toe 
Publicity Committee, Miss Esther 
M. Johnson chairman; Anna M.

\ Johnson, Anna Lindberg, Elsie 
Brandt, Ruth Rudeen, Lillian Hul- 
tfti. Ivar Scott, and Raymond Erick- 
stm. Refreshments were a departure 
from the usual, consisting of apple 

I pie and ice cream, with coffee. A 
! social hour rounded out the eve- 
I Bing’s program.

'  \ -’•̂ On completion of h ^  talk, which 
Ibllows in part. Miss Schultz, was 

j emended a vote of thanks and was 
I l^d ly applauded.

I • 'iUvery tenth yew toe name of 
' Oberammergau is heard all over toe 
World. Thousands of people crowd 
to this village from all parts of the 

! '^brld. And this summer again, tour
ists from every country of the world 
flOck to Oberammergau, for the fam- 
o t»  Passion Way.

Village of Oberammergau

could do, was to ride third class. I t ! riod laated for two hours. Immedl-

Before relating toe story of ihe 
Play itself, I might jgiye a descrip

is a rule, if one is not there ten 
minutes before time all reservations

ately after lunch, we went around ____ _____________ ____  ̂ .
___________  sightseeing again: visiting toe beer the seata^re built on a slight angle

are csmcelled. We were accustomed garden, interior of toe church, toe to insure visibility from every, sec-
to riding first and second class, j cemetery w d  toe stores. It y/as tion. The theater is about three
which was really delux riding: but very ■ noticeable how quietly every- times as \ 
third class was just wooden seats, i one passed along, never a snicker or American 
and the whole car had toe most xm- jcke. All through limch how little is covered

we talked or fooled as we had been
in toe habit of doing: toe play just ______________^____
simply makes one think of deeper front, center, and back., The open
things. It wakes eyery religious In- end of toe theater rises to *  height
stinct one might have. ^  of 82 feet, while the top of toe

From two o’clock \mtil six we center,, stoge comes only to 39 feet,
watched again. One of our party, a Above the city streets of Jerusalem
yolmg man, fainted and had to leave one sees the blue sky and beyond
toe itey, during toe crucifixion. Ope- the'house of Annas toe eye rests
becomes so wrapped up In it, one upon green meadows and toe dark

x'my jiusvu> A xAugui. J YortC— VjK>V©rnor fwoBevwt
tion of toe auditoriuin itself. I  inight' accepting re -̂nomlnatlon
state that it seats 5800 people and 1 , TutUe Is trying to be both wet j
the seats-are built on a slight angle; ._

in .liuHiy
theaM 'Of roida'xfbr
woiM Witt, fall in
Wwiklnitoff ,by ri)Bd, buiUiefs .from 
5fi opunMes the sixth
ternaliloQiajr^

iPke .blgbway c^ecexiqvwill be 
held October 6 tcrlV kt'thh'|iivlta- 
tiqn of the .United Stateii govprh- 
mNit, wltti an object'" to ^nttouing 
■tudles begun In* Faria In 19^ and 
later conducted in other world capi
tals. .

It la expected'by .'Diomas nr Mac
Donald, cimef of'the bureau of pub
lic roads and̂  secretary-general of 
the, American organizing coifimis- 
sipn, to be more representative; than 
any preceding oongresa.

. , A particularly large repreaenta- 
ahd a^. T expected from toe Latin-South Nt J.-r-pHC_ ooy .  ̂ rmiihliMi. for whosA hAn.

____________  as am-
bassador to Mexico 

Chicago—Prank Bell confessM 
part in Unigle. alayiiiig and katnn 
two men he di^ve to the s^ne of 
shooting. . ' ■

New York^MSovernor Roosevelt

wholesome odor about it. So many 
came crowding on, some with enor
mous bundles and also a ĝ reat many 
children, and it was all we could do 
to hold our seats. We talked and 
fooled and finally took to singing, 
and then at each station we were 
amused wito the new passengers 
that we picked up.

The Bavarian CostumesThA RArarlan Costumss utsuumco ovi *v, upuu Aiiccbuuwo
I must tell vou here about toe cannot help crying, rejoicing, and ^^oods of toe Kirchegg and Hom<fie. 
____.  frvB maar soiTowinar all'thtough toe play. It gnu. strong winds, and toimder

Jury considering T m , Alone liquor
There are three parts to toe stage,  ̂ case returns 19 secrat indiutmei^. inere are mice 6 Washington-r-Hoover says Cost

of operating government in, fiscal 
year 1930 was ?67i888,000 under ea- 
tiinate of $4,202,76 ,̂000. > 

Ivngroan, Ariz.—Robert. Buck 
lauds en route west in attempt to 
set new junior transcontinental 
flight record.

Bavarian costumes. The men wear 
short- pants, mostly leatoef ones. 
They have white shirts, and also 
bright colored suspenders: ankle 
socks or else a knitted band with 
stripes just arqimd toe calf of their 
legs, and a little green felt hat, 
turned up on one side with a feather 
in it, toe'feather ranging from a 
plain bird or chicken feather to a 
sort of sha-ving brush sffair, or some 
even look Uke a dusting brush. An
other thing one notices is toe green 
felt aprons that the men wear 

! throughout Germany, and now in 
■Bavaria, we find them wearing red 
felt aprons instead.

I It was almost dark when we were 
1 about ten miles from Oberammer- 
' gau, where we had to change trains, 
this time boarding a smaller one and

Thff -^ U ria l f ^  diacuebion also is 
b e i^ p r«p a r^ 'i&  German, French, 
and^igllsh. '  - s

ConatructioB  ̂'a n d  malntenanoe, 
and traffic and administration will 
comprise toe two sections of toe 
agenda. Under the first beading 
road men will tell of results ob
tained in their countries by.use of 

______  cement, bricky and other artificial
______ — V — - -  __________________ Havana—Congfress approvw Pres- paving. ,
sorrowing all'through toe play. It gun, strong winds, and thunder ideDt.,’3 request for suppression of j New methods adopted for use of 
conferred on us more high emotions gtorms accompany the play; and it i constitutional guarantees during tar, bitumen, and asphalt in road 
toaii we had known for a long while, often happens that just at the cru- congressional election campaign. j construction will be presented, and 

Immediately after the play we ciflxion toe sky darkens and toe j Rome—Betrothal of Princess Gio- construction of roads^ l̂n new coun- 
walked home, where we had diimer,; death of God incarnate/is accom-i * King Boris of Bulgaria tries, colonies and^ undeveloped............... ^--.i,-.Lw* . . .  .. „ . —  t o tegfions.win be discussed.

Methods of financing road con-

L - ®

The town lies in the valley of toe climb toe mountains
Ammer River surrounded by the; ^jjat darkness came
Ovarian Alps, snow clad most of | ^ unable to view
tg6 year. The upper valley of toe | wonderful snow covered moun-4a Pk'hAT'OnnTnprÔ All fllTH . . .

walked home, where we had diimer,; death of God mcarnate<is accom- i ^  gorig of Bulgaria
after which we talked with toe/kmi-; panied by toe flaring of llghtnmg j announced.
ly 8md surveyed our own farm and and peals of thunder. (This did not, Barim — Social Democrats" in ------------— ------------- = ------—
toe beautifm swirnrnmg pool m toe however, happen in our case. Odr , . . . resolution indicat-' struction and rnamtenance, corre-
backyard. Then we walked ^aroupd d^y ■î as beautiful and toe sun j co-oneratd w i t h  i la^on of highway transportation
the town again, visiting some of our beamed beautifully throughout the ; '  with other modes of transport, traf-me ujw» agaiu, vibiuub beamed beautifully throughout toe ;
friends’ homes, and meeting their entire Play.) The center stage has 
hosts, and then we went to toe lead- g glass roof and walls which are 
ing flayers’ homes, meetmg them i partly of glass so that toe Impres- 
and securing their autographs. One'; gion of an open-air stage is still kept 
is so impressed wito their smeere 1 there.
open faces, their mode of living and j Adjointog toe middle stage at toe 
toe conscientious spirit abidmg in j back is the cloak-room buildmg’, 
the whole town. The play is so nduch' with toe studio and waiting-rooms 
better than any professional play we toe principal actors, for toe chil- 
had ever seen, and we cannot help dren, toe girls and women, and for 
but disagree with people that say it men,
is'bem g too much commercialized! Between the auditorium and the 
now. Every boy and girl m the vil- I proscenium toe room for toe orches

<yT*i-kTzra w IfH  tViA idAfl. th & t fVip o-r-rkiirid n n d  ii

Chancellor Bruentog.
Bombay—^Women march m streets 

in celebration of Gandhi’s 61st 
birthday.

Matanzas, Cuba — Prof. Georges 
Claude says his (5ulf Stream plant 
has produced 20 kilowatts of pow
er.

Bagdad—Mrs. Victor Bruce ar
rives m course of mystery, flight 
from England.

St. Loulsr-Announcement that 
Catcher Wilson wiU be in lineuo for

1 Ammer is called Oberammergau and 
' the lower valley is called Unteram- 
\ mergau. The valleys were toe favor
ite haunt of King Ludwig II, as a 
hunting ground, and first rose into 
prominence when he later became 

; German Emperor, Oberammergau 
M.i located sixty miles from Munich. 
It is a village of twenty four hun- 

■ <^ed inhabitants. It is also located 
in the mountains at an altitude of

tains that we were climbing
It was about nine o’clock, and 

raining when we slowly pulled up to 
the little station and evei*y one was 
out to welcome us, it seemed. We 
stood with our baggage and then all 
eyes, maybe mouths open too, look
ing over our hosts and hostesses. 
Such a sight to behold, these men 
wito the funny clothing and long

lage grows up -with toe idea Jhat jg gunk into thie ground and in i third World Series game cheers 
day he or she might have a j gggg gf ygin it can be moved with• Am _  R ......J M { ._ . _ .A mm m» . . .

some — — -- —  w ___ __ _______ ____
part in toe pjay and possibly be a t^e help of a sliding carriage under 
Peter—a'Jolm, or a Mary.

The Preparation for the Play 
The Passion year is prepared for

Cardinals.
Chicago—Cubs, defeat Whlta Sox 

12 to 1 in city championship series.
New York—Justo Suarez wins de

cision over Ray Miller.

two toousamdrseven hundred tw en ty -------- ~— , ' 011.H onH wa
feet above sea level. | JJst ot
' History of the Passion Play j were to to our board-' T'î a hiotorv of tKp Passion Plav bostess as it migbt be, to our Doaru

wheii,the people of ,tUs, neighbor-1 ^ w  tngbtene ooe “ J /  '

toe floor of toe stage 
The material from which toe walls

a ...,_______J—  — r -a of toe stage are made is in soft __ __________  ______
long in advance. About two years grayish coloring. The coloring of ''‘"c^bridge, " Mass.—<3lty faces 
before the first performance a meet-j the play comes from toe actors; g^grtage in its history
ing of all toe citizens of the com- themselves, their actions, the color- aimnlv on hand,
munity is called. The major calls jgi costumes, greens, purples, reds,
hack to memory the Holy obligation ; browns, yellows, etc., etc.

_ 1 which centuries before toe commu- j -pjje men take toe chief parts in 
—; —- . gnnn I ^ity took upon itself for all time by the play and yet toe many who do

flowmg hair and beards  ̂  ̂ —  the vow made in 1633. He then 1 ^  ggt speak are coac!hed in acting.

— ,1 ^  I L .1 L . J
Thomas H. MacDonald (inset) is secretary-general of Anoericaa 

ganizing commission, foz. world road co n g a s  that will consider prsiiA 
lems ranging from highway constrnction to tropical Brazil (below) 
extension of modcjrn madblnery (above) to aO coontries.

-T^
sidered among traffic and adminls-lsouthT^east and m ld-i^t. 
trative problems. An exposition fmd;* r o ^  kttpNC

Flrst-bsuid studies of highways in ! demonstrating American fnacldnery 
toe United States will be made by I and equipment, .be held bj^ 'tli^ 
man^ international -vfsitora after toe1 American Road Btillders’ AMO^e^with other m ^es of transport, traf-, ^ --------------------------- -------------------- --------- ---------  — ^

fle -regulation, and parking conference, on tours planned by the ! tion in connection 'Mth Uib 
garaging of vehicles will he con- high-way education board ’ into toe i gress. ■I

Wife Seeks Sub Trip Under Arctic Ice;
1̂ Could Be Cook.’ Savs Ladv Wilkini

the community decide officially 
whether toe play is to be performed 
in toe coming season. There is prob
ably no other body of men who are

since it takes concentration to stand 
ir. one position for several minutes 
at a time (in the tableaus particu
larly). The heavy work was done

When toe people or tms neignoor-1 'Jok-v T-oinv I s" unanimous and who vote, so hy Judas, John, *^ter, Christ, C3af-
hood had been beaten by toe scourge  ̂ th^e vrild looking n S  without conjtia^ction. One pj^g and Annas; high-priests— - ■ ’ - ' with one of these wua looiMg men- ^g^ think tha,t this can be ex- 1  ̂ ,^^6 Play

plained by sajdng that the inhabi- j There are three parts and sixteen 
tants of Oberammergai^ave a good ^̂ .tg all. Each act is opened by 
business in their play. That toe pe^ ^ prologue and toe chorus (47 in 
pie In Oberammergau use their number) sings an explanation of toe 
Passion Play for business purposes tableau. The tableau which precedes

of toe war. The fields were tram
pled and desolate, their homes de
molished and they were sunk into 
toe depths of despair. Immediately 
after the war, came hunger, pesti
lence and death. The hand -written

Of course that was our first impres
sion, we found out that they were 
anything hut -wildmen later mi. We, 
however, were taken by two girls, 
who immediately taok our baggage.

C^roVcle" of'Oberammergau tells us | even the fejlows^bags, ^em
that on account of careful watch their little r>rnaa
this viUag_e WM spared of toe pes- loti i ltU ^ e  rame to
tilence until toe day of toe Parish 
Fair in 1632. On toe evening of toe 
Fair, a man named Kaspar Schisler, 
who was employed in a neighboring 
village, came to Oberammergau, to

with only 70 days supply on hand.
Boston—James H. Kennedy,, for

merly of Lewiston, Ma , and opera
tor of one of New England’s larg
est chains/'of butter and egg stores, 
dies after long illness.

Hamilton, Mass.—Miss Charlotte 
Lyman, prominent in , Boston and 
North Shore society, seriously in
jured in auto Accident., - •

New Bedford, Massr-Dr.^oaeph 
C. Bloodgood, professor of surgery 
at Johns Hopkins University, urges 
public be taught prevention, in ad
dress before cancer clinic.

Newport, V t—Last member of a
Passion Play for business purposes The tableau which precedes' trio of Chinese, who were deserted
is an oft repeated word agmnst ggeh scene compares an old testa- ] bv an alien runner near here Satur-

imznigration offi-
that it happens Is a fact ..w cungfg ure wstorj', or m omer
one can deny—are at least 95 per ^gj-dg, you see how ordinary man 
cent from outside toe commumW. jgade bis mistakes by toe tableau

cannot imagine how one would feel

. each scene compares an old testa-] by an alien runne^ near here Satur
them. Those who r e ^ y  that:— gjaat story wito toe particular phase i day, captured by :

Which no jjj Christ’s life historj', or in other iggfg.
North Hampton, N. H.—W. C. 

Tarr, New York, a Curtls-Wright 
pilot; escapes Injury when plane Is 
wrecked in emergency landing._  ̂

North Haven, Conn.—Bus driver 
arrested for reckless driving after

ing streets and lot;s xmtil we came to 
our home for toe next two nights.
Tk ,,roavTir.w fnr niir e-rouD that one made his mistaKes oy tne laoieauIt was lucky for our group Lnai one gg^g tg oberammergau for toe „,gture and In toe Plav one findsot us could _speak German.__I just J   ̂ pictura. and^nyear in which toe Play is given ana ojjj.jg^>g ufg and problems revealed, 

then go away again. Who can cMt jj^g ^yg^ gntirely.
a reproach 1 A murmur in every language arises

room, but not loud and noisy;
bSSrw ia i aU the way Md U t ^

then oily elk bunded Inhabitant. | eeate, comforWble llttog-qnMtere to m  r e S T t i n S  Is beard,
of toe -village, and a family was i and still enjoy their virit immensely, j ^nd^cellent board? Yet this re- ĝ   ̂ actors say toe
spared from toe disease. Elvery hour Four of us, wet and tired, were j proach has been made in toe present Lop̂ j>g prayer. The orchestra begins 
new casualties were listed, among welcomed to toe white farmhouse of j passion year and by people who overture. The Prologue and toe 
whom two pastors were taken. Then Mathias Kopf, hammerschmidt of 1 ggght to. know better. It is said Qyardian Spirits (dhorus) appear, 
the village elders, or councilors gath-1 Oberammergau, and Incidentally a that the people in Oberammergau pj begxm.
jCred before toe altar of toe church | member of the Passion Players. A j talk five years about the last play* there is a short Prelude,
and made a vow, henceforth to pre-j delicious supper was awaiting us. j and five years about the coming ^  jgtroductlon into toe main idea

isent the Passion Play every ten 1 We had already had a bountiful i one. It seems that they talk most of pj ___mystery of toe
/.years. Immediately thereupon it is 1 dinner at Munich, but after that! the time of the past Plays of their pardoning love of God as shown in

oniiX thp HPBths from the pest | ride we surely did justice to her lives and think very little of toe »said, the deaths from vuv. | xiuki wci vuu ..v. ..v.
ceased. In 1634, the first Passion 1 good supper, never admiting that It 
Vlov wnej o^vPTi That M nvc martp.! VinH hppn niir fnnrth mpal that dav.had been our fourth meal toat day. 

The house was immaoulate and our 
bedrooms were very interest!;^. We 
were again greeted with our toather 
beds which w*e found all through

PJay was given; That vow made 
toree hundred years ago, has been 
faithfully kept wito toe exceptions 
•of 1770, when royalty forbade these 
breligious plays, and then immediate-1 ucuo vviiiv.ik 
My after the France-Prussian War in i Germany and Holland, but tonight 
1870, and then immediately after ' we needed them, even though it w«^ 
♦u- Wow inofooH /-.p 1 Qort July fifteenth, for it is always cool

there nights. ^
In the morning, we were awsde- 

ened not hy an alarm clock but by 
the warm streams of sunlight whidi 
lighted our room. We immediately 
ran to toe window, to see what kind 
of a fairyland we wqre in. And such

?the World War, instead of 1920, it 
jwras given in 1922. Almost all of the 
Jmen of the -village went to war and 
I there were over eighty-seven casu- 
falties.
I The Passion Theater
! Previous to 1830 the play Was 
J given in the Church itself, aqd 'be- 
I fore. that did not attract msmy peo- 
Ible, other than toe towns-folk and 
I the people from neighboring villages, 
i After that date toe royalty -visited

i thn play and after Mr. Stoddard, a 
■world traveler saw it arid wrote of 
it, thus attracting many more -visit- 
i ors, and making the , church too 

I small for toe play. They then made 
I pro-vision for giving it out of doors: 
jbut it was not until 1900 that toe 
j Passion Theater was constructed. 
[The theater itself is of an immense 
j wood, stucco and steel girder con

coming Passion, and toat they 
worry, not as tp whether it will be 
profitable from a business stand
point, but rather, as ttr whether toe

the salvation.
A Tableau: depicting the expulsion 

of Adam and EJye from Paradise 
after they ha,d eaten, the forbidden 

' “ " J l f t : ” ;  fruit. Redenqxtion must follow sin; 
right spirit is still there, or whetoer DgHygrance must come after Miserj\ 
toe parts are taken by toe worthiest | /j/jjaa comes- the Prologue who
ac^rs. \v.pot,t 'greets the guests and makes them

By worthiest actors is meMt, |gquainted with toe vow, that they 
those natives of Oberammergau who ^  ĝ ĝ̂  celebrate in the same spirit
have lived an honorable and upright ag_Q|jgfammergau. At the. end of

in i tlie Prologue—a tableau: The yen- toe village to-have a part. -A-s far as j gj.gygjj gf grggg, the tree of hope 
the actual ability for acting is Con-i__j _____

New, York.— (AP)—When one’s 
husband htis toe nervous habit of 
bobbing off to toe world’s odd cor
ners where even betters are impos
sible, toe thing to do is to go with 
him.

So reasons Susanne Bennett, 
whose husband is Sir Hubert Wil
kins.

If it’s xx̂ Bsible, Lady Wilkins 
means to accompany explorer- 
husband when he sets off in a sub
marine next year to see- what’s jm - 
der toe Arctic ice.

“I really don’t see any reasons 
why I shouldn’t go," Lady. Wilkins 
said.

‘Tve been down in a subrnsudne 
and it isn’t bad at all. Much safer* 
rd  thlnkr than an alrpUne. > w.. .

"Women can stand as much hard
ship as men; more in some in
stances, for they have greater re
serve strength.

*T wouldn’t mind that end of it 
at all—one couldn’t have all toe 
comforts of a New York apartment, 
but it would be marvelously thrill
ing. '

“Besides, I could make myself 
valuable. I can cook.”

Lady Wilkins, who is on toe 
stage, and toe explorer were mar
ried abont a year ago. Only a few 
weeks later he went to toe Anta.rc- 

tuicBi,Bu kwk ‘  ̂ mro tic. Thia sumimer they hav« been In
crash in which six passengers “ ®) Bjuropg gn their honeymoon." 
Injured. i Sb far Sir Hubert hasn’t been ex-

Northampton, Mass.— Îrene r TM- worr-over to” toe submarineces Rich, Los Apgeles, Calif., daugh-*
ter of motion picture actress, rfect- 
ed president of Smith College> House 
of Representatives.

i.

and grace, which has made good 
again toe dlsloysity of our first par
ents in Paradise. Then, it was the

V *. O, XC»Ai. JTAUiXAVA P**. A tjC & gC bta  MVr V --------tFCA Of SID DOW it IS tll6 tfOO Of TO*
a surprise it was, after arriving in , highest demption. With the veneration of toe

cross, sung by toe children and.toe 
choir, mingles now toe entrance

cern^, it is evident toat pebpl0~who 
live m small towns such as Oberam
mergau could not have attained toe

the dark the night before, to find 
that we were right at toe foot, of toe 
highest peak, Kofel, which is 4,361 
feet high, at toe very top of which 
is a large cross. It is the most con
spicuous -peak, a moimtain of grey
ish stone, that rises to a high, squar
ish and rugged summit. At toe foot 
of toe mountain, ran toe little Am
mer river. All toe houses were white 
stucco, structures ■ almost lall of 
them frescoed oii toe outside, apd 
the roofs were tiled and heavy stones

some outside help, still the help de
rived or obtained is not so great 
that it is toe most important factor

struction, with many doors, or tors,[were placed on them, as terrific 
similar to our football stadiums | storms prevail during toe long win-

that it is toe most important ractor go„„ ’ which the people of Jer- 
ir the Play. TH. Wggest _factorB In

here at home. The theater holds five 
thousand, eight hundred spectators 

I at each performance.^ This year 
there is a covering over toe people, 
but not over toe players. The play 
is given rain or shine. There is a 
peat, Grecian backgroxmd to toe 
players, but one can see the sky smd 
toe high mountains behind this, thus 
making toe real backgroxma of toe 
whole play. The play is given every 
Wednesday and Sunday from May 

. until September. There are over 
jisfcven hundred fifty performers and 
lover one^hundred twenty speaking 

parts. In all there are over one 
thousand taking^-ixart in toe plky, 
some of course back stage. They 
are all natives of toe village. They 
let their hair and beards grow, no 
paint, xKJwder, wigs or masks are 
used, and no marriages are per
formed dxuring these months. It Is 
jneei^ess to say no applaxise is al- 

iuring toe play. The chorus 
'-9even voices are very well 

The whole orchestra is in 
. r.f tad one cannot see it at all. 

, do is Very wonderful and fit-. 
* ux« to toe vdiole play. -Um Halleliio 

Clhorus is something never to be 
. I  forgotten. ■

Onr Anlvitt at Oberanun^gan 
' will never foiget otur amval at

sr tuM)

ter months. Almost every window 
had .a. balcony , pr a window box. 
These wefe just teeming wito beau
tiful fipwers.

We -.hurried wito breakfast in 
order to get out to see toe town, 
and possibly meet some of our 
friends and compare notes as to 
their homes and people and hqw 
they fared toe night before.

We were all prepared for toe play

the making of toe Passion Play as 
it stands today Is toe zeal In which 
it Is Enacted and the history In back 
of It. An example of tols'ls toe fact 
toat a leading character, toat of 
Mary Magdelene is immediately 
taken by her ‘ second” when', in this 
year’s Play, she suddenly took ill 
and died.

The Players
One can readily understsmd that 

to be permitted to take part in toe 
Passion Play w m  from.toe very be-

usalem lead Tesus Into toe city 
Hail to Thee! Hail O David’s Son! 
Hall to Thee! Hall! The Father’s 

throne Belongs to Tbee.
The song approaches, becomes 

louder and stronger, toe first chil
dren come from toe city streets. The 
re^ Play has begun:

Part 1 embraces The Entry of 
Christ into Jerusalem to-toe seizure 
on toe Mount of Olives. i

Part n  embraces toe capturing 
of Jesus in toe Garden of Geto- 

Sentence rectivedgkS ng looked upon'as a ^eat'hon -, 
or in toe ^ a g « .  Mostly they are  ̂ pg^^ embraces The sentence 
carvers, craftsmen Md peW M ts^ut ,̂y piiate to toe glorious
in toe earlier presentations, mer-
chMts were frequently given lm p o r -^ e ^ "e j^ ^ g ^ ^ ^  magnifl'-

spectacle of toe Passion Play, 
around toe worid toe sincerity of toe people, and toe
fora emotions it stirred up in ourselves.l>erienced. The language of . .. look forward to toeWe were aU prepared for toe play /perienced. The language or . gj, .g^  forward to toe

wito our wannest clothes and car-.iPixy Is that of toe-people who take .. ^  should be fortunate
ried pillows, and glasses and guide 
books. Most people have toe Eng
lish trAnslation to follow, or what
ever language they might' imder- 
stand, as toe play Is aU given in 
German. ' ' ‘

We found everything lively In toe 
town, iSs people get started early In 
the mondng m-o^er to see toe place 
before toe play starts' at eight 
o’clock. We looked over some of tlRB 
houses, we found most bf them very 
interesting, almost all o t  them hM 
a crucifix on the outride, carved 
painted on it. T ^ re Is juht oifn 
church in the village': It is Catholic. 
The architecture, was different from 
any of the German churches we had 
se«), toe dome could be seen from 
any place in. toe village, .»  dome 
which jve. would R(ctui»,,pn 
iah church. It really Ipokbd 
like BSpaatine lurchiteoture. In con- 

............ .. "

i i  14. tt,a 4.A+VA i«‘ «f tlmc, If W6 should .be forttmate
enough to go back to Oberammer- 

^ s  has bran .^® gau, and visit its hospitable people,
tradition. ^ e l M g ^ e  g^^ around toe pretty valley,

tiSfi*he ’ possibly climb some of their 
mountains. It Is hard to 

^  vFords to express ourselves,
on when toe late President Roosevelt record att toe criticisms writtto ro would bankrupt the English

toe chief players since 1880. How
ever, most of what has been written 
is in toe nkture of enthusiastic, 
sometimes tmmeasured praise.

The last tWo.players of toe Christ 
have received b i^  praise. They 
hav» contributed a great deal'•to 
raising the general opinion concern
ing. the Oberammergau Passion 
Play. H

The ChristUB of toe 1980<play, 
Alois Lang, has a beautiful, kindly 
face, and although my own first Im

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
(Continued from Page Three.)

easv-going fatoer or mother. -The 
whole situation was, in 
much in contrast ^rito what often 
happens in toe world. It hM be 
come almost a byword toat chad
less homes into which a child 
comes late are often marked hy
tragedy. * ,Dlsoipllne Needed, Too

The parents in their- joy are 
under great temptation tô  m - 
Bume an indulgent attitude. The 
chfid is not subjected to toe dis
cipline necessary for his own good, 
and too often toe: chUd of hope 
and promise has brought-his gray- 
haired parents In sorrow -to toe 
grave. Sincere reUglon Is strong 
Is well as kindly. It has regard 
for discipline as well as for gea~ 
tleness. It considers toe genuine 
welfare of toe chUd and not met^ 
ly his ease or his pleasure, and • 
toe chUd trained under such con
ditions develops toe strength and 
ruggednesss of his surroxmdlngs. '

We csin see quite plainly in , 
these parents and in this hbme 
the natural qualities and the fac
tors TSf spirituality ^ d  common 
sense toat went to 'toe  making of 
such a figure as John the. Baptist. 
The simple directness that'inasrkfid 
his character, was about him fromi 
toe days of his babyhood, Biid toe 
rugged steengto which his very 
food and raiment suggested were 
toe natural heritage of daUy 
environment, '  ̂ ,

Moreover,' he had toatindlvldualr 
Ity which It Is toe part of all good 
parents to foster In ^ « ir  children. 
He was not simply toe product of 
the minds of his parents. They 
influenced him, hut tkey; d e v e lo p  
im him a mind and a w ^  6£ nii 
own. Here’ are toe Ideal, enda of 
toe good home lifevand tofl' fabton 
that make for chUd trainifig to prô . 
duce strong manhood.'

When, one contemplates this home

proposition for his wife.
“Walt until you see the subma

rine," he tells her.
“But he hasn’t srid ‘no,’ ," La<ly 

WUkins points out. m

'•'5

■Ui
-ft

* <̂ yrgi

; Sosaime Bennett, who is the.wife of Sir ttiiibert 
accompany him on Ms submarine exped^lon into.the arotfic. ; '  .

Queer Twists 
In Daŷ s News

this Play."
;e to find words to express, thirtifu in contrast of the in-

QUICK COBIEBAOK

numerable homes where chUdren 
grow up wito no such love or guld  ̂
ance or control, one does not won
der toat too world ifatitt Bofar 
from that kiakdom of wbioh JOaua 
typified in the. childram W :^t care 

‘ we ahbiad take of t m ^  dî  .whom 
ip the kingdom of heaven! v

tLDSTER IN T IS  NEW 
C in  DANCE PALACE

1
Mexico City.— T̂wo members of 

the League for toe Defense of Pedes
trians have'been expeUed as traitprs 
because they bought v automobilies. 
Yhe league has been meeting at toe 
Nationri University -with toe vice- 
president presiding, because the 
pre Vdent is laid up. An automo- 
hUe struck him. Thera has been 
much argubaent at toe. meetings that 
Mexicans-by historic destiny should 
be -p^estriahs and not vehiculists.''

L6hlioJi;-^Thou8ands of Britons 
feel hfirt If they receive - a letter 
with thelri name on toe envelope 
prefixed hy “Mr." Such a prefix is 
not generaUy used except in a -let
ter to a servant or' toe like. The 
suffix “Esq." Is toe thing, and visit
ing Americans Invariably are so ad
dressed.

New York.—Mrs. Spencer'aeavOr 
has arrived by liner for a pleasure 
flight to Loa Angeles. Her own 
piaww Is coiiiing by another boat. 
Her fathV, Hugh M;̂  Pollock, minis
ter of finance in Northern Breland, 
dlsUked toe idea of bar tour, but 
her -husband, head of a London de
partment'atora, had no phjectlona.

Valley Stream, N. Y.-^The Rev. 
Wallace Ii. GaUiip. paator. Of toe 
Valley .^treain Presb^erlan chiffch, 
tp (m attist hy avocation. An ott 
painting of his ahowlng Christ at 
tlie Sax o f  GalUea la to be imveUad 
in the church tomorrow. It la a 
gift of hia to the church in memory 
of hip mother.
'vWhfta* Sulphur Springs, ̂ W. Va.— 
STk PkiU^ Sassoon, friend of ̂ tha 
Prince of Wales, has brtfii^t Hortdn 
Smith from New York with, him in 
a private car to play golf. ; '

Bill Ennis ^and Bob Duncan 
Bring Mago Point Organic* 
lion to the Allyn House.,
“Bill Ennis and “Bob" Diincan, 

proprietors of Ouster Inn at Mago 
Point, Niantic, and Hugh McCauU,

steward, has Just closed a Wy-ahOf 
cessful season.  ̂ l/iU'.r

They have buOt up a large cUeh^^': 
who 'Will be.pleased,to k h ow '^ a f 
they ire  opeMug up in toe\ .A IM  
House, Hartford. 'Ihey hava 'tekbQ 
over toe. space usedhy th e 'i lo n ^  
Oub Worthy HUla and : havo; hM  
everytlfing redecorateij'^d-piitt.j^ 
fine shape..; . < . .y:

Cluster Inn in Hartford '•'WaPljlJ 
operated in ’toe samef friendly’  
and at toe same popular prices, t o n  
made it a big success at Niaa^'^^

/■

.MAY BAN U. K  CABS
•r-v^ ... S '. '•5'.̂

■ He had Just bean worsted in a 
business deal, and he was very 
angry. “I look upon you, sir, as a 
rascal," he said. —

Alois juang, na» »  “You aris privUeged;" said«, toe —
face, and although my own first im-L other man, ''to l^k.upon me In any ̂ to<M®
nresslon *of him wasfpot exacts Tobaraoter you care J o  assume." —• Uo» to some peppms way of tomk- 
(r a t^ y ^ , w  t h t y ^  want on, J ' Pela Male. Paris. la f, would *>•

A more appropriate viiaihpf for

'^citO S  of Wtodsor an̂  ̂l^ an  o f  
its 'adidlning Cimadlan ’municipali
ties are. 8eeidagabim ,pnvii!^ 
tlph mto~Cai)ida of/i motor ®«ni 
completely manufimtuzi^ ^outside 
toe la ..eattmatqd thto
ban’ .w o u ld c a u ^  n^uiuMtuters toIk- ban’ .wouldcauaa imu»ntoOtuters to T .

The foUowing list represents soiqp Of the beat Arnluea^^;. 
seen in a long time. 1 You must see them to app4«clate the 
prices at which they are marked. ;u.v if, . ; i -

Model T  4-door Foird Sedan 
1-2 Ton (^ e v iv ld t  T h ick

V 1925 Studebaker Standard Broughani  ̂ ^ '7
1925 CadiOac Seclan ‘  ^

' ‘ , 1926 Stiidebaker B ig  S ix Sedan V' : > -
1928 Studebaker D ictator 4  Pass. Setom 
1928 Studebaker Comutonder ^ d a n  ^

/  ' / : 1928 Franklin Sedan f . V

THE CONKEY AUTO CO.

is

'A.,-.

'■d

. -'i''
go-22 Bast Center Street,^ Sootk BfamdiMtiap t

■ T

-------------- ^

IftstallM luiid Servii^d hy

A.

* V!*

’ -iM

;VA’ Purnell Place, Phene 7107. jSowUi
^  tnurhet for every size bull

largest. Burns low g i ^  fuel oil. ---------- .
Heat and Power Corp,. the largtat and oldest 
toe country, . '-1 .

tram the'*‘amaBtot to tlie; 
»tured by Petrolet "

manutoetur^^!^
ii

We s^l ffitoace 0



Cbriditi6» 
State 'R o i^ tour "foit <̂ E

c m w  'li^ord^M eiTy^'']^ s te i^  
kna ijqac&dain conr

Road'̂ .condHlona  ̂and detchini "iin â rUcUQn. detours.-. ------------ - . . ■ ;.î o1fJ6&c«
onatraUov of̂  tjbe fie^urlt^^iM, 

of satety'pJivte^^i^ * ^^ id U B f t O n  r r e p i r c s  lO r ia ,e  st»H oICPsnecu«ut B!a<le nec. | J?<W5lkiNora>i?tMjt «underoop.| ; , .*5 i i . . » .  i .  - la ) . .-!. . ,  .,
: forle a a o t  t o T  a n S ^ o T S e - r f
; next play.. It is siafer to'crowd and eighg, .
I IH611 "Oti' & /6W Dointfi lintil tih6 MOS68 Grove* stAT

fojlov^g f t is obliged to move but of the" 0- °  , shot liisfasteat speed bail from: close
been ■ -xrU.. botj  ̂players succeed in get- . ^  ^

Ir men out of t ^  opponent's
W . s b i . ^  O ct 4 . - (A P )-T b c  I 8 t W y ^ . o r o w -  w  ■ 'V s a a S f fu F r c S r S 'm a e t  c^^  ̂ the aottcr et j «e “ w m S ' f i ° & ‘ f e t S ' * « ^ d  S  ^  ”  ■ '

capital is ̂ awakening to its normal i atEuo% ni'l^a%  can: pk^. i ■ borne off the b o a rd .^ 3 h e^ e fS e
state ^  activity in the mid-autumn i being oiled for 2 inlics  ̂ • ' • Sq.^-WipdjM^r^aat Wln&gr Hill, against the running game is $o leave iQr^iC. .who^thiows toe
socialTeasgn. vdto indications point- | K  N i^ s t^ h W P y -^ ^  construction but open ; Contnmt Brtd^ for 1981. , the ^ J v s  table. ^th. major leagues.: tried to hurl
lag to ’ a. busy round of receptions : Road. Concrete • pavement - complet-,

great and near ed. , Shoulders 
pleted.

and ndling* uncom*

construction on new location, v^ ô i

for Washington’s 
great.”

E a ^  ‘ delegation of foreign and 
native men and women comipg to 
attend congresses or conventions 
calls for a new program of enter
taining and toe President and K fa  
Hoover, about whom toe social 
world revolves, have proved them-j “ etoursi 
selves enable* hosts, even in toe 1 Ty  ̂ a«^ *capital’s notoriously hot summer: Walhn^ord. N o rto ^ d ^ u ^ ^  
weather. ■ Streets are imder constTOction. Open •

The IntemaUonal Road' Congress ] ^  tt «a a_Thir*mn.tftn '
will bring to Washington about 600 '
delegates represent!^ sixty coun- i Naugatuck' River, East j
tries  ̂ The White House ^11 be j ’ » construction.

: R®«te Ho. U. S.*7^Gauaan^aBd]
S fm soT  Salisbury, Lime Rock Bridge, grade \Stimson ^11 hold another in toe gfojgjjjg elimination is under con- 
Pan-American Union building. In ! _J„;ri7r_ 
addition there are to be numerous

<jp-Kept' rpad
men in we opponents -nome woie, tr • -2T ’.. r i  —l
hcplh* Who u  r u h » i » ( .r  ‘ “  • e '™

aod"macad[am construction
Steifun. shoyel iB ^ BOYDEN , bhmTVdU lHi^bUged C le a v e  *  ^ e ^ ;  plate glass but witogur

! in wUch esse he can perhaps be W t'‘®b®oess.
b«ndv Rnud rkn ' bhder^ay.' No detpurs. ” •! ,  ^̂ L® two opening throws often a ^ ^ s e n t ^ ,  t o u ^ e u S ^ i 8  r ^ ! Taklnig a position only a few yards

Newtown-Sandy Hook Road. Con- Warren-Keht Road, is being oiled decide toe general policy to be fol- | ^  home When nlaviiSa runninr bi® target, Grove'hufled toe
Crete; pavement comi^ted. .Shoul- ’ *« ® - lowed throughout toe game. There t b*rii o«

-WhiSsterirorringford St. is un-: are three dlsttnct poUcles of play,
Woodbui r̂ - h fl^ e b i^ : I ^ d . bbnstEuCtioh. No detour.

Steam shovel grading: and; cxilvert;  ̂ ^

other functions, especially for the 
100 women attending . the conven
tion.

i stniotlon. Use present roadway. No 
detour.' ■ ” • ' ..

Route No. 8~Torrington, Thom- 
aston Road is being oUedifor 2Vj 

I miles.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL.
‘ Frederick' C.’ Allen, ^minister

Morning worship •;a.t* 10:45.. The 
se:^6n, “The Power of Quietness, ’ 
purposes' to bMp ; Us live strong; 
Happy, triumphant lives. The ' mu
sic, of, toe;seTOCe:
Rrelude-^Ih a Monastery Garden

..Kettlebey

An important early autumn at-
traction. is toe N a r io n ^ o ^ id  ex-1 the NorwlchTPutnain road is--under 
hibition, at , which  ̂$15,000,000 ^^l;to j construction. OpenHo traffic 
of these rare exotic blossoms will be piainfleld and KiUIimly, A section 
on. display from October 16 to 18. | toe Norwich-Putnam road Is un- 
Mrs. Hoover, wves of Cabinet and i ^er const^ction. Ttafflc can pass, 
diplomatic officials and others Route No. 17—East Hartford, 
prominent socially -will be given a | bridge over Hockanum River is un- 
preTVlew of the flowers. Some of the ; ĵgj. construction, but open> to one 
most famous collections in the coun-' , traffic.
try are to be showm, all heavily in -: 'Winchester-Norfolk Road is being 
sured and guarded like precious | oiled for 2 miles. '

\ ‘ Amtoem-T"Saek Ye toe Lord,’’ Stone
Route Nm 1 2 ^ r i s w o l^ ^ t e r -  gJ gJ ory -h S cd ie  ...............’Frimlbury and Plainfield. A ?«bUou'of

Stainer 
.. .West

gems. Route No. 32—Franklin,'Norwlch- 
WiUimantic Road is being oiled fo r ' 
2. miles. \ i

Route No. l01-7^Putnam)\ Provi

Postlqfie^March in G . i .
Tpmbrrow; v ^  ’be Rally Sunday in 

toe chui^h' '̂sshgbl., Par^ents are very 
corala^y'ihV^ad to'xehd their chil
dren to toe sohobl. The. sessions, 
at ‘ 9:'80 -e'ach Sunday morning, are 
held througbbut toe year except dur- 

' ing t ^  summer months.
' Cbristiah ’̂Endeavor meeting 

■6̂ 30.' . ■- • ...........•

jMrs. Hoover shows a preference 
f  oft ...simpler flowers and is an au
thority on wild blossoms, but other i dence road is being oiled /o r  2 miles 
First Ladles have cared especially; Route No. 104—Portland. Port- 
for orchids. Mrs. Roosevelt was in- land-Glastonbury road is being ofled 
strumental in having some of the 1 for 2 miles.

! each of which will be' considered in 
turn. ’The simplest of these is called 
the numing -game. The running 
game should be adopted whenever 
toe opening throws are ^ c h  that 
toe' two men are safely out of toe 
opponent’s table early In toe game. 
Hurry all men around toe board 
to- toe home table as quiidcly and 
safely as posslblSi Exercise great 
care in expo .mg'blots since all ad- 

I vantage is lost’ if a man is hit and 
returiied to toe opponent's home 
table.

If ahead of the opponent, that is, 
if toe opponent's men have a longer 
distance to travel, refuse to hit any 
ot his bdotSi These men would mere
ly- be an embarrassment and make 
it m<ure difficult to get into the home 
table and the men safely borne off. 
More than three of toe opponent’s 
nfeh in toe inner table make it pos
sible for him to black two points 
which makes it most difficult for a 
player'to enter and throw oft with
out exposing blots.

If toe'OppohenMs ahead or nearer 
home, try to hit his blots and hamp
er him in every possible wayu 

I A Tactful Point
at I' As soon as ail toe men have 

i passed toe opponent’s men so there 
i is no danger in exposing blots, al- 
j ways play the man which may be 
moved into the next tablo with toe

sepding a shower oY glass in all di- 
rectibns. * Whatever toe occasion. 

Grove’s performance demonstrates j nia’s native sons do their
conclusively that occupants of an 
automobile equipped with safety 
plate glass stand little or no ohapee 
oi injury from flying glass frag-

rarest ' species brought from the 
Philippines and other distant places 
during the administration of her 
husband, and the go'esrnment hot 
houses where flowers^are raised es- 
peciially for White House’decorations ' 
always kept the rarest blosroms for 
the second Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.

Route No. 108 Manchester.

sixes. i
'The running game, altoodgh toe 

easiest to play, does not occur fre-

The Supreme Cour'. circle, staidest 
set of Washington society, seems to 
be accepting the present tr^nd of 
the capital’s notables'to establisli 
residences in Georgetown,

' '‘Notes
From now on the Go-To-Church j fewest wasted points rather than a 

Band boys and girls will be with us I man which may be moved so that he moves with doitole
in to.e Sundtiy morning services. j stays in the same Uble. When a ll ' '

The Troop Committee of our t^e men. are in toe home table, and 
church is hyipy to announce that 1 the opponent has no men left in this 
Hayd^ 'L. Griswold has been ap-1 table, always bear a man from the 

Rockvllle-Manchester Road*is being'pointed-Scoutinaster of Troop 1 and | board in preference to moving one 
oiled for approximately 1 mile. that he has'accepted this important | up. When toe opponent still has 

Somers. North Soraer.s road is position as.a leader of boys. When- men in the home table it is often 
being oiled for 3 miles. , , ever he ipay seek our cooperation in J wise to move up in preference to

Route No. 109—Coventry-Bolton any way, ; let us be ready to help, j throwing off. This is true when bear- 
road is under construction, Open»‘to The' boys have been taken to toe j mg off a man would leave a blot, or 
tiafflc. j football ganae at New Haven this,

110—Wlndsor>*Lock8- nfMimoon. '■ i

game and forced to leave blots cop- ball on three different'occasions, hit 
fider toe probabUlty of b e ^  hit. " “ t ’
The safest place is on a,point,which j?®*’ through
can be reached only by  a double | 1̂®,®- ĝ ®®3*. While all t^ee pknes' of 
throw, and .. toe further away the ®J^®W' Ploti cracked eyeasly,
blot, toe fewer toe numbeia that there was no flying glass nor harm- 
can reach iC  For example,^ Wot fW spiders to injure to e ^ ^  
which is 11 points fthni the’ oppb- .who, wltoessro toe ej^WoOn. , 
nent’s nearest man can be' reached a similar Jtest wWto followed,. 
only by a throw of five and six, i “ ®|°g *̂ ® ,while a blot eight points ffom to e , » 8“ °^® t»^^?“ owed toiTough,
opponent’s nearest man could be hit sepdin]
'With two and six, three and five, 
double fours, and double twos.

Protecting , a ffiot 
The safest place for a  blot wfaicli 

can.be hit with a single number is 
AS close as possible to toe dangerousopponent. A  blot next tp toe oppo- ’ “ ®“ *® the event of an accident
nent can be .hit only A^to a. oife, 
while a blot six poinu away can be 
bit with any six, and alsu with one 
and five, two and four, double threes, 
and double twos. In flguripg.toe pos
sibilities of being hit by an oppo
nent there are 36 posriWe throws.
All double throws except doublets 
have two chances, which means that 
a two and three could be toe two on 
die number 1 and toe ttdw  oh die 
number 2, or the three oh* die num-. 
ber 1 and toe two on We nuthber 2.
Doublets therefore are coimted once, 
and other throws are counted twice.
The greatest number of pointa one 
man can be moved in a single throw 
is 20 (double fives) as there are not 
enough points on toe board to play

Ilf g.aî dlin8  ̂
up thi '̂ ola:j' gray hw e, iPeputy; 
Bheriff iJaiSBl J.'TXwrd at ^W<i6d- 
gtbek county, Vermont’s only 
.mounted officer of the law, yester
day set out for toe Legion Conven
tion'at Boston. Dowd, 68, and'old
est te-prtvate’  ̂o f the'Yankee Diyi- 
■ Sion, expects. to cover toe :,145 miles 
before Monday night.

^Morris Moore, o f Indiana doesn't 
list hotel acednunbdatibn, or does 
lack o f it, trouble him. Bundling a 
heater; - two cots''and Mrs. .Moore 
Into Us small truck he stole a march 
on his state’s delegation of 800 
which will start today aboard two 
special trains.

Although toe Kingston, N. Y. fife, 
driim and bugle corps will not reach 
here until tomorrow night, word of 
its- sartoriaL'elegancei has preceded 
it. Unifomis in gold and black 
breeches, maroon blouses and golden 
helmets, toe Kingston bandsmen ex
pect to cut quite a figUre in toe 
drum corps prize competition.

Callfor- 
best to

Town Election Monday 
T h e  Town of Vernon •will hold its' 
annual: election on Monday. The Re
publican Party has renominated toe 
old to-wn ticket, wito a single ex
ception in the assessorsbip, made 
necessary by the positive declination 
of W. p. Sanford of Vernon Center 
to accept '.renomination. John L. 
Brown was nominated in his place. 
The Democrats refused renomina- 
tlon to Robert Reynolds as third 
selectman,* and placed Arthur 
Morin on th® ticket. The contest for 
this office is between John McKen-

Route, No. 110—Wlndsori-Locks-; afternoon.
Suffield;' East streeti’ Shoulders are The Everyman’s C o m m u n i t y 140th anniversary, will 
being oUed for 6miles. > i glass of Manclii:ster ..will hold, its ^  rededicated at three o’clock by

Route No- 111-^Portland, Port- fl^et'meeting o f toe fall in toe Hose Myron F. Genter, of Norwich. 
land-East Hampton Road is being H&use; nekt.’ Monday’ evening, Del. | The''public invited, 

one of [Oiled for % of a mile. '■* > eth.-̂  Supper (at-ftSc),, will be served! rpjjg people’s Service will be held
Route Nos. 111;.118 and 3-^Souto- at '6;30;eli.ai:ii. .̂ The speaker Will be j at seven. Mr Petherbridge will

, Sunday I lead the singing with Ws cornet,
motolng of the claas last spring, ^yerybody attending last Sunday 
Os^r'Jl^elps, of. thei FuHerj Btusb night enjoyed it so much we look 
Company. ,Hia ,tople wUl. be,v‘‘®^W-I for even more tomorrow night;
erpots and. Home Gardens.’! There j ____
wfll, be .-'VOcM, music by Mr. Alfred | '̂he Week
Rockwtil o/H artf^d. A large n\im-1 -j-ije Ladies Aid Society wiU meet

the oldest sections of vtoe city, for
Associate Justice and Mrs. Owen J. ington. Intersection-.of’the Milldale 
Roberts have selected a'house in road is under construction. One-way 
that quarter. ' ‘ J traffic for short distance. '

They will findm  the * q u ^ t ‘sijib- i Route No. 116--Sfmsbuiy. C3ollege 
urb . toe under-secretary’ 'of .state, j road is being oiled’fo^-2 miles. ,
Joseph P., Cotton and his daughter I Route No. 123—^Litchfield.' Gotoen 
Isabel, who goes in for landscape 1 Road Is being oiled for Y'̂ xtilles.
gardening: RepresenUtives Ruth Route No. 133—Hartiand*Granby ber wUl atUn4- lickets ave in toe | wed^day~at*2:15~\rito MrA A. Ly-

road is being oiled for 2%- miles. hap4s ot toe generals and captains, I 22 Hudson St, who will be as- 
Route No. 13f—Cornwall Brieve and'of J. S.‘Wolcott, general chair-j gigged toy Mrs T J Shaw and Mrs.

Hanna McCormick and Ruth Pratt, 
and- dozens . of families in official 
life,: i'l̂ ut, this is tog ; first time in 
manyi'yem:s4,toat a‘ member of the 
Supreme': Court has' crossed the 

pwn'bridgf ̂ or ,a hgtne..

quently as toe throws seldo.m com e; na and Morin. It is expected that 
right to permit i t .  This Is fortunate | Dr. J. F. Flaherty, Francis S. Ngt- 
as it is probably toe least interest-j Oeton and Ernest C. Hensing will 
ing of any of toe various methods Of j continue to serve on toe town 
play* - school committee.

Tomorrow we will consider to e , The polls at the Memorial build- 
blockading game and toe back game. | ing will be open from 5:30 a. m., to
________• _____ : I 5:30 p. m.

To Present Flag 
The members of Alden sA|nner 

Camp, Sons of Union Veterans and
weather is fair. If too cold the serv
ice vriU be held in the Qtadti.

Street meetings at 6:fK Band its auxiliary will go to Crystal Lake 
Spruce and Peart. CorpS Cadets.. on Sunday to attend toe 140th an-

keep toe sunshine state in toe pub- 
lice eye — and ear. All this week 
Henry L. Walter has paraded about 
hotel lobbies tooting an automobile 
horn contained in a tritk cane while 
wearing an orange top-piece with an 
elephpnt on it. He claims his home 
town, Los Angeles, will be toe scene 
of next year’s convention.

 ̂ Political di^erences must be put 
aside at a time like this. Freink 
Haucke, Republican, smd Harry H. 
W oodri^, Democrat, rival candi
dates for toe office of governor of 
Kansas, are rooming together. They 
are also working together in support 
of Ralph T. “Dyke” O’NeU, another 
Kansan, for national commander.

State Adjutant P. E. Greenlee of 
Shelbyville, Ind., scoffs at some peo
ple’s idea of a great band. While 
Los Angeles delegates were pro- 
plaimlng their 80-plece outfit, ad
jutant Greenlee interrupted to out
line his idea of a real band— toe 
“Hoosier All-State Indiana Super- 
Super Band.’’ It sports 125 pieces, 
a Parisian soloist, values its instru
ments at $40,000 and claims to be 
toe biggest in the legion.

Ail but one of toe 29 first aid sta
tions along toe route of Tuesday’s 
parade will be staffed by physicians 
and nurses who saw active service 
during toe war. The Legion Auxil
iary will be in charge.

street; between Pearl- and 
Corps, Foster and Center

Hamlin 
Center.
street.

Indoor at 7:30 for Salvation Serv
ice. The subject for tl»e higbl serv
ice "A. gn̂ uê oroe spectacle.’’ The 
public Js heartily urged to attend 
these services.

project.* Bridge construction and 
approach, grading on new iocaUoQ. 
No detours. - ,

Kent-BuUs Bridge project; Qradr

; Marks.
The teachers I Thursday evening at 7.80 toe Ep-

The Week
Monday night, Y. P. Band Prac- 

Mce, Scout Parade, and Corps <3adet 
• m s . ' ,

Tuesday night, Girl Guards, and
maPv .
> Teachers’ Supper.  ̂ ------------------ ------------------------------  —  -
and '(Officers, of our church school, -v̂ orto League will meet for business. I Senior Band Practice

-------------- . . .  ................... I Thursday night. Str(eet Service.
- , , , . 8:15 by a Bible Study class. This | Friday night, Teacher Training

6:30. Tickets are in the hands of | ^  be toe first session and all in -; class at 7. Holiness meeting at 7:35,

hoine., I Wih’g i^ i r  About toe supper table of meeting '^U be» followed at
Sbicletylwtil find difflcultyon park-! feUowhfilp onTuesdioy evenipg at| e.nc o mwa rinnn tviI.q

•ing lts ilm^sines in toe narrow v i l - u n c o m p l e t e d . ’ : ”  > g:30. Tickets'are‘ in the hands , ______________ __  ,
la g e -^  streets .of Georgetown, but L No. « 5 —Ba^t Haven apd MlshLcona Palmer, prtee 35c. Com-: terested are invited to attend. , also Songster Practice.
it irto tte  Mrs. McCormlekexp>ct8iNo.iBrmfford-Foxon road, concrete mlttaferiMr^ Prank Wiillama and'
to bring out her daughter, I road is un^er construction,' Traffic Mrs. H^deh_^Gri8w^d(
and there wlU be held man^other! controlled by trattic;men. tand there will be held many other 
functions of the season.

This season’s debutantes are to be 
given an'early rush-by. those of 
former years, but instead of toe 
usual formal ball where girls bare
ly meet there will be a “tacky” party 
on toe night of October 21. Invita
tions wgre setn out printed on brown 
paper with much confusion in spell
ing; It will be the first time the fash
ionable Mayflo'wer Hotel has housed 
a rag-tag party, but beneath the 
startling raiment will be toe smart
est'debutantes of Washington.

Secretary and Mrs. Arthur M.
Hynie have removed the only Cabl-

daughter j oiled"for% '^ l® ' Carolina -back to college. Her one 
big social affair ■will be a tea dance 
which Mts. Jacob Leander Loose of 
Kansas City, will give to t her ■when 
she comes home for the Christmas 
holidays.

at
fro,m 2 to -5,o')plock, There will be a 

sale ..'of home-made baked

i Route No; 142—Woddstock-South- 
bridge road is beli^ ‘ oiled for -2 
mUes. ’

Route No. 145-i-Ne;wtown-St€veD- 
son Road. Culvert work' and steam basLas’ apd' browm. ljrep.d. 
shovel grading and macadam epur 
struction. Short detour, arfaoged 
where necessary.

Route No. 156-^Towns of Durham,
Killingworto and MadisoEi-Uitiin- 
proved’ section under c<»|^otioD;

Saturday afteriioon and evening 
1. 1 there will be an Epworto League

lAdte^ AJd^tigeiety will hold, party at--toe borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
a food $alg on .Saturday, Oct, llth, t  Tyler, in Vernon,

Pag'm's stprg, Depot Square,
ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL

THE CXNTBB c h u r c h
At the Center

Morning worship, 10:45.“ Serinon 
through traffic advised to avoid'this ' '’y ‘ k® minister. Sacrament of toe 
road,' I LPid’l  Supper. Reception of mem-

Route No. 152*—Warrpq-*Cornwall Ivrs. • . '• ■  ̂ ,
road, steam shovel grading and'ma- 1 *;The npjflc:- , ;  ' ;j
cadam construction. Ne detour ^ejude, A,t«gendi^Harris. 
available. - i Anthems: . '• ‘ '

Warren-Cornwall Road -4s being Remember, O Lord—N* H. Harris
Peace ,I Lsava ^ith'You-rrRoberts

Route No. 153—Bast Haddam. Postlude: March in D Major— 
East Haddam-Salem road is being , GuilmapL . 
oiled for 3 miles. ■ • •’The B®gin-

Lyrme-Salem road is being oilpd ners; primary, „junipr and Interme-. 
for 1 mile. I fliatp’ dspartmehts, '(Masses for men

TOP’S 4H CLUB GETS 
THREE NEW MEMBERSk'

181—Vernon. Vernon 
is bring oiled for 3

|[0ld Meeting at Home of Wil-

Route No.
Center road 
miles.

Route No. 202—Harwinton-Terry- 
ville road is under'constiructloi.

Route No. SOI—SaUsbUry-Lime 
Rock, 'Hotchkiss Schdol - road is 'un
der construction. Detoiir around

and woman.:
Men's League, 9;30. Deader, John 

Reinartzl' Speaker:' Rev.Watoon 
Wpodruff. Tppfc: Christ’s Doctrine

bur i t  Little Last Night—
1 Plan Season’s Activities.
h ______
f: Three new members were admit
ted to the Manchester ,4-H club 
ganks at a membership meeting 
‘ eld at the home of Wilbur T. Lit
tle, Spencer street, last night. The i

Route No. 319—Cfomwell.' West 
Road is being oiled Jpr ^  mile.'  ̂ i 

Route No. SSO^Midmeflrid, ’Mid- 
dlefield-Durham road is being oiled
for miles.......

Route No. 331-^roton, Center 
Groton road' is bring oiled for ■ 2 
miles.

Rdute No. 338—Oig Lyme-Blncki

Tke ’ Cyp Club, 6 ' o’clock. Leader, 
Keimeto Lesliv* Speakers. K<pgfto 
Leslla s^ :[‘ -;wrila8, sTolfon. vTgplc: 
Btobes'from'.-the' Stoyrs: Oc^erence.

. ,̂The..'Wdric' ;
. Tuesday-, 'd :90—Shining Light Gir- 
ele, Junior [Klim’s Daughters, will 
meet, in toe Center chqrch bouse.
. “t^esday, TrOOP-T̂ opp m , Boy 

Scouts.' David'  McComb, scoutxnas- 
ter.'"' '•■ . ■ ^

Tuesday, «10:80 and l;;46-^Pall 
Rally,' Hartford Diriiict Council of....... -  ............................  . ,^oys are Raymond Lane, Baxl How-j hair Road is being oiled .for-g miles. . . . . .

jard and Horace Show, averaging in ! Route NO. 342 — Groton-^oank CopgfegaUohki-' -Women, ■ , Center
^ge from 12 to 14. The Manchester ’ road is bping oiled fpr i;^ | e  church, Meriden. • Gogd speakers.

tjnior dairy club now has a mem-1 'Route No. - ^4.^St(mln^pn-01d symposium 'phHke'.Wprk’.of Woni% 
ertoip of 12 in its second year ofi^y®^*® road is bring •; <med for 3 eh’s-Apeocfatlon tols yehr. ’Lunch-

Sunday, Oct. 5—16to Sunday aft
er Trinity.

9:30 a. in.—Church school.
10:45 a. m.-.-Holy Communion 

ahd sermon by to'ie Rector. Sermon 
topic: “Worship.”

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day school.

7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon by the rector. Sermon topic; 
“Abraham.” ,

The Week
Monday, 7:36 i>. m.—Girls Friend

ly Society. '
Tuesday, 7:30 p. ip-—^ r̂oir re

hearsal. '
Wednesday—Ladies Guild 'will hold 

a rummage sale in the State thea
ter building.

Saturday, 3:00 p. m.—Girls
Friendly Candidates.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
Cor. Winter, and Garden Streets.

H. O. Weber, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE: 
, 466 Mala Street

9:30—Sunday school.
10:45—Morning 'wrorship.
6:30—Young People’s meeting.
7:30—ET^gelistic service.
Rev. A. B. Carey will have charge 

of toe morning and evenihg services 
and toe Re'vival meetings will con
tinue every evening exc^t* Satur
day at 7:30. .

2:00 p. m. Thursday—Women’s 
prayer meeting wito Mrs. > Paul 
Hausman, 93 HamUn street.

GOSPEL HALL 
415 Center Street

10:45L.Brealdng of bread,
12:15—Sunday school.
7:00—Gospel meeting.
7:45—^Tuesday: Prayer meeting 

and Bible readtog. Ah invltatiQniis ] October 22

niversary of.toe church and its re- 
' dedication. The organizations wdll 
; pfeisent sm American flag. Dr. 

Myron Genter’ will be toe preacher. 
The service will -commence at 3 
o'clock. An excellent program has 
been arranged by Rev. Arthur T. 

I Mosley, pastor of toe Stafford 
j Springs Methodist church.

Unloh Progrant Announced
The Men’s Union of toe Congre

gational church, sponsoring a series 
' of Saturday night entertainments 

this year, wdll present the first in 
! toe series on October 25, at the 

Sykes Auditorium. The artists have 
been ‘ secured ‘ through the Redpath 
Entertainment Bureau, The concerts 
are to.be held on October 25, Nov. 
1, 8 and 15.

The Oakley Conaert Company wall 
provide an entertainment well worth 
bearing on toe first night, including 
instrumental trios, duets, gna solos 
on tbe-pismo, violin, cello 'and trom
bone as well as readings..Hugh Ful
ler and his wdfe wrill appear ;is a pro
gram known as “Back Home” , on 
toe second night.

The third in the series will include 
the Dorothy Dyer Company offering 
ap extraordinarily able woman ac
cordionist and an unusually good 
soprano and violinist. For toe fourth 
entertainment Roy E. Bendell, lec
turer and'Impersonator, ■will speak 
of “The Humaneness of Lincoln.” 

Td Hold Whist
The-Catholic Ladies of Columbus 

mil hold'the second of a series of 
whists in toe Prescott Block on 
Wednesday evening. ’The final 
game In th® ^ret series will be held

Two Atlantic City delegates, An
thony de Lucia and John Petrie, 
were Injured in the first accident re
ported In toe advance of the Le
gion. They received superficial cuts 
and bruises in a bus collision at 
North Haven, Conn.,̂  on toe Post 
Road, last night. They continued 
their journey by train wito little 
delay and undiminished enthusiasm.

Lynn Post, 291, will be host Sun
day to a delegation of “he-men”— 
that from Texas. The delegation, 
numbering 300, is headed by Adju
tant General Robert L. Robertson, 
chief of toe famous Texas Rangers.

Joseph J.- Richards of Riley, Me., 
likes to feel that he “yields to no 
man” but—a woman is. a different 
story. Richards wrote to toe Le
gion Hoiising Bureau for reserva
tions. In due time he received a re
ply stating that accommodations 
had been arranged but that he would 
have to shalre his room wdto “an
other woman.” Richards wrote 
again, asking, how come? The Bu
reau hastily corrected itself.

Î FROQUMTOABI

. WariUpgton;''b. Cf̂ ,: Odt 
tending that past performance recf 
oitis fire vure indicative of toe class 

than toe much-studied 
f d ^  chax^ are o t a race horse, re-1 
i^pgiisible organized general contrac- 
tois are relentlessly pushing a pro
gram that wdll enable toe building 
public to pick winners wdto Certain
ty when tt comes to selecting a con
tractor for toeir work. At.the fa i l ' 
meeting of toe executive board of<- 
toe Associated General Contractors 
of America; to be held October 6, 7 
and 8. fit Rye, N. Y., S.' M., WUliams, 
manager of toe Bureau of Contract 
Information, Washington, is to re
port on toe progfress being made In 
gathering and verifying ■ perform
ance records tor, every contractor in 
toe country. The Bureau was set up 
a little more than a year ago 
through toe cooperative efforts of 
.organized contractors and surety 
companies and in its first year hfik’ 
completed records of 3,405 contraoU 
ipg concerns. ast

In constantly increasing numbers;, 
those who award contracts alre ask^ 
ing for performance record repoxtia 
on preliminary lists of invited btdA 
ders, Mr. WiUiams states, and aosr 
using these reports as a basis fqr 
malting final selections of those ccmh 
tractors who are to be invited :«tf. 
bid, even while the energies of toe 
hiureau are concentrated exclusively 
in guilding up its files. Reports PR 
low bidders are* likewise being ca ll^  
for, he states. (oL

The rapid growth of toe data fil®. 
0* toe Bureau is indicated by Ujs 
recently demonstrated ability to sqps 
ply a complete report of toe psft 
formance records of all prospectkff ( 
bidders on a state highway job lo f | 
the State of Georgia. Mr. WiUiaiM i 
states that this is toe first instance | 
it' toe history of the constructing  ̂
industry that such full and com pile < 
data on toe performance recorM j^) 
all prospective bidders has been j 
avEillable to any awarding agency, I 
and foreshadows the time when ^ ; 
Bureau will be in a positidn to rep̂ q̂  ; 
er equally complete reports on eve^ 
contract letting held throughout t ^ ! 
United States. '  ••Wi'

Irresponsibility has long been 
ognized as toe bane of toe construg^ 
Mon industry, but in view of tne 
rapid strides being made in convert-] 
ing awarding officials of both pu .̂-, 
lie and private contracts to toe p iw  ' 
cipie prequalification of bidders | 
in supplying them wito comi 
and impartial information as to t  
capacity, ability and responsibilWf 
o<' each contractor, as determined 
a complete statement of his pj 
record, leaders in toe construettop 
industry believe that toe days of tog 
“Jerry” builder are definitriy nuniri 
bered. '

Outstanding men in toe constru^! 
tion field from all over toe countjy 
will attend the meeting of toe 
sociated General Contractors’ exeg^ 
tive board, when'it is expected that 
plans for toe further intensification 
of toe movement for responsibiliiy 
.In construction will be laid. A. ,E.' 
Horst, of Philadelphia, Pa.., and Rock 
Mand, HI., will preside and.!also will 
make a report on the serious work 
of toe Permanent Conference gn 
Construction, of which he is a mepi- 
ber, and which is an outgrowth g f 
President Hoover’s National Buri" 
ness Survey Conference.

The New York City Police De
partment ' represents a standing 
army of 19,000 men. i f

extended to all to attend these nieet-
i“ 8®* ----  J

ZION LUTHERAN 
Rev. H. F. R.- Stechholz

^existence as Manchester’s only 4-H 
'club.if

miles.
Route • No. 345—Pomfret. West 

RoadrWilllmfintic Rgfid [̂ Is 'being

took 1^0 Route Numbersr^^ltbn^Bolton ^ g h t s  meeting, but the ̂ y s  took | 'beingr for ap-
g v a n ^ e  of toe opM.rtu^ty to j proximateiy S miles!^ x '
^ n  toe season’s activities.-All jdub Bozrah-WtchviUe, Boztak streOt is 
members, insofar as. possible, hfive I ^gg^^ Bridge.is l»lfig' Constratted. 
mfide.plaps to secure and raise new Dfitour posted.

eon, 12180'; ^
. Tpe8dAy,'8j(ltoT-^rof.cs8lonal;.Giri^ 

qpb, .ifidles.-pa^gr. 
E3»^pb5B'ees.’ ’ ']^ew memb̂ »|i,>, ,'wel* 
d o m e d . '  o 'ti' /
* ;W«<taesdfiy(.‘*2:3()^W9men,’s Fed- 

eYatfgh. '.Ruslness,' 's e ^ ^ r  .speial

•cfilve«'during the coming year, and } cjolchSterrDepot road' is > being Samuel H.
“ rgvlslons were made to keep eu oiled for mile!:'i ' • > Steyens, ^ s .  waltgr Joyngt -

ccurate check on expenses incurred Darien-rMiddlesex ■ road is imder ' ; v
this c<pBectionr • * constiuctlon.. No delay itt traffic.^ , Ifi: tha G ^Ch.^^

The dUb;agrrfed to branch out a| Eastford, Kehypiii^etNorth Afih- , 
bttle mb^e this year along the line forii 'road* Is.i.unden cpnstructlon, Swdfiyt.iC3tilwWti:*fe:Owd,,ehr ■with

(kfidtog ds being '^ne.’̂  'I^fiffic can RdJto'lC^tiW.. i -̂
pfiss. . -J ", -, >■ :

Easton-Monroe road is upder coBr utig regiUfir^meeUpgs for youpg 
sttuctitm.-No d e lw -4» ti f̂iffic.  ̂ '

e>f entortfiinment, and;expect to put 
|pn a short play some:’ time during 
jlhe printer.to which otoff 4-H clubfi 
in tois-vl^Bit^'wiU be'ifivlted.. Meet
ings !tipHAgV^''^nter wni'. be help 
lively toree; weeks. *. '

;(to fonmfia) :’rm ^ti]^. of 
. . j  tjils bpg. 'i'want'.ito:pu8b''a' 

(T^elbmnrc  ̂Itoe.Flyim^does.
ti Ypji* A  '̂ wheelbar̂
' you .kttdv

I'r
Efistimmptoo, Hfidfmjjmd'Eist v. ’t o e i t s  

Haddam; Haddam l^k'lBwt.Kad'^ weekly(‘seseipns .on-Sqnday*. 
dfim road- is uader' conftritetien. 1 ,

Sunday school, 9 a. m.
'EhgIisH 'SefViCc,'-10'a. m.
German service, 11 a. m.

For the Week
Tuesday, 2 p. m.— L̂adies Aid So

ciety. ; '
Tuesday: '7:80 p. m.—Teachers’ 

meeting..'.
Wednesday, 6:15 p. . m.—Willing 

Workers Society. ,
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Senior 

chplr. ,
Friday, .7:30 p. m.—Junior choir.
Saturday, 9-11 a. m.—german 

school and. religious instruction.'
Catechetical instruction ■wW be

gin pext Tuesday, Oct. 7 at 3:30 p. 
m. This training' school prepare toe 
children for the solemn rite of con
firmation next Palm Sunday. In

Svinday School at iS:30 a. nt. Ser
vice in English at 9:30’ ai m, .

PUBUC RECORDS .

himr.-.;'HoIt.Ma ’•Mft!' lltyB cm a-
Buriibaih, Mw.- Gubfge E. Johnson, ®e®<*®,to be empha^edj^ all parents ^  _ . ..* •. ^ould co-operate with’ toe church in

making possible religious ihstrudr 
tiqn for toe young. Children intend
ing to; be’ confirmed next spring 
ihovild not fail to attend toe first 
ieaB6h":find regulfiirly thereafter 
every Tuesday and Friday.

Through traffic fidvised to fiveid toils 
road. ?, 4-.. .

Goshen. Gosheu-Oorp^^'-Toad is
.copiplctod." • T' ''";i 4.

IDifflsoP. North 'Hfiftisoh Toad is 
being, oiled for 4 mUes;

ap^isfol

THE SALVAnON AHMY

.> :Ad)’t.;imd Mrs. Heard 
Street - Meeting * tonight comer 

I of Birch* and Mfiih 7:30.
Sunday School convenes at 9:80, 

classes tor every RBriMia':' Gkkgit Ma
jor WUhain Leggett In obiurge with 

iip^i:Sqhgct|:meets ail’ 4130 M rs-l^bert Wilson assisting.
' ■ * ■■ “  Holiness meeting at 11 o'clock.

,hb^vte;R...i9lpcailBg, pastor

Red Men at Stafford
About twentyrfive members of 

Tankeroosan Tribe I. O. R. M. went 
to Stafford on Thursday evening, 
where they were toe guests of Onec- 
00 Tribe of that place. The great 
chiefs o f toe reservation of Con
necticut made toeir official visit to 
to® Stafford Springs Tribe.

Going To Havana 
Miss Viola Kellnoise of Morrison 

street, accompanied by Miss Ameda 
Malandorph' of ̂  Broad • Brook and a 

^  ̂ party of friends from Hartford left
Caroline E. Lang to Joseph find today from New York for Ha'vana, 

^attie D  Wright, l o t . of Ifipd on Cuba, where they will spend twro 
Mather street.' ’ ‘ . ! weeks.. • . ,

Braeat J. Armstrong: to Jennie, . v Annual Town Meeting 
Armstrong, lot 28 in.tofi “Edward J. l The. annual business meeting of 
HoU’*̂ tract on IHoU street;', i the town of Vernon will be held in

Gertnide H. Rogers\to toe Rogers t o e - T o ^  Hall, Memorial building, 
Paper Co„ tore® Ibto o r  land (ml Monday evening,'at'8 o’clock. i 
Charter Oak, street and-Hartfom ~  —  -  —

Warrantee Deeds

The United States is devoting 
about 20 per cent of its merchant 
ship constnictiori to motor-driven 
vessels.

Type'writers
All makes, sold, rented, ex
changed and overhauled.

Special rental rates to stu
dents. Rebuilt machines 
$20.00 and up.

KEMP'S
763 Main St. Phone 5680

road.
Charleis W. King to .W}lUam' 

Gammons,, land and ,'lPtildihgî *at'; 21 
Comstock road. w ' , • >-

'■ TOE IMOLB OErHOSi-riT *-;:. _

: New London, Oct. 4.— (AP j-l*;This 
city has'plenty of watgr .̂’ Ip. toe 
Thames ri'ver mere bht f i ^ i y  
in toe d ty ,reservoir* iis' 'none tod 
plentiful. Thus, whePtSOO.OOQ gal
lops'of water was nefidfid ’td(hi^ ‘to 
drown out a dupip ftpe in :tb® city 
Unfits, firemen were f̂t|6ed: wltol an 
unusual problem. * -rv' ' '''■■.’ 

T h e ' problem , 'waa jr tol'yed, , by 
stretdhipg nearly a mlli ;oJh twd.APd 
one-haif inch” hose from the t^tor- 
front ttom^rh eity ataegfe; .td<l;;the 
dump. A pumper fmfi; p # ;o P  to® 
Une at the pmterfrdd4 iiUiiR.|Ui«Hh0r 
half way alopg toe linar^eaeiifm e 
worked perfeMy • ppdiv! toe |>4huc 
water supply left updietprM aa toe 
firemen. pumped 2fi3KH) iKaUmui' of 
water an how  frdrn' timjttver.- v

, _. ..... „ PoHoe
SfibJeotr"The Double Cure.” | forim cemrists of vaboutr8Qi',offtp4^

'Park Bervtee at 8 o'clock, If toeiaaid aboUt
.Canadian  ̂Mounted *

Has 80th Birthday
I The Ladies Aid Society of toe 
Trinity L iitoei^  .Church entertain
ed Mrs...Teresa‘BueUer'in. honor of 
her SOto'lbtrthday on Thursday af
ternoon. Ilxe party Was^held in toe 
church parlotti.  ̂ Rev. e ; 0.»^Pelper 
gave a talkrapd expressed toe best 
witoeS4of; to® -gathering to Mre. 
'MueUer. "Lun<fiieon was* served to 
toirtyrsix members'of the'orgutiza- 
tldn. ^  ^

• ■ Notes
Mr. and Mrs. .Felix Devlin have 

moved from IQPg . Street to toe 
ThoniasviFarreU'' hom®. on Grove 
Street. i :
■ < A- sdh iiTOs bornr oh Friday ̂ morn
ing’toM t>'imdl&s.Charie8 WfiUs' 
of Prospect , * ,
vf-vCoi. m»d M ^; T. Mmtweii
andvM.ra> »H. 'ff^difih'.'^Bndicotti are 
at Leonard, Alaska;: where .they have 
Joined .My,. Endido.ttf wbo- bas -bCep'. 
s ^ d lM  ;8ome:btime.-'therr. The

,4john-Kari|evteh. ofvQrdve strectV 
wim.lmsjbsfp a t ' C i t y ;  
vhcspitfil' fb t toe paat. tlume’'weeks, 

7erliurrfmm^^ipjai^< 
lÛ klikE. ;exi^^

Whp/ Icaost (q\k̂
prefer the Coffee Shop
■ \ '■ £ people eat at,..toe Coffee Shop than In any other res- 
JVA toUrapt'and the;reason is a very simple one. It’s Just 
LVX-bficause. we try and do give toe very best'of evertyhing. A  
good wholesome environment; deUdous food, prompt,? couiteous 
service., Ip no .other. Manehester reataurant wlU smu - And all 
.toesa fMtuipa... .und yet Coffee Shop prices,are toe same as *,j 
elsewhere... .pot bha cent higher. Here you can order anytUx^ 

sfrolm a'tasty:'sandwich to a fuU course dinner. / Each day. we 
.feature special dinnera, with a tempting Ust of entrees and if you 
lik® fine desserts and pastry,,our-dally fipedaltles will prov«.;a 
real delight.".,,̂  Why. not plan to visit toe Coffee Shop-for your 

. nest meal downtown! ' . ?' ■ 5̂
W

/•"
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Founded October I, ItSl
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Sundays and Holldaya Bntered at the 
Post Office at South Maaohester, 
Cobb-  as Second Clase Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATB8,
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Will not be Very long before we hear, 
from iS t. Hoover, hie conviction that 
there are too many Americans in 
the industtiee, and from ,him  sgme 
perfectly worimble plan for getting 
the surplus, imder hopeful and 
happy conditions, back onto the 
land. \

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 
- PRESS

The Aea./Oiated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use for republloatlon 
o f all news dipatcbes credited to It 
or not otherwise credited In this 
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Itsbed herein.
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serveA
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ktor typographical errors apoearlna In 
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^venlng Herald.
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MR. HOOVER’S VIEW
It is refreshing to hear, from the 

of a President of the United 
[  States, words of such intellectual 
j quality, evidencing such a capacity 
j ^ r  abstract thinking, as those of 
. ̂ r .  Hoover’s address to the bankers 
•it Cleveland, it  is encouraging to 
know that we have at the head of 

J ^ s  government a man who has lit
tle patience with the superstition 
that periods of business depression 
have no ascertainable cause and 

jthat for them there is no possible 
{.remedy.
1'̂ ' It is, moreover, gratifying to be 
^ o w n  so conclusively that the 

resident of the United States, in 
I'Stefault of the isolation o f the germ 

recurrent depression and pending 
J4t« eventual discovery, haa very 

definite ideas as to how the disor
der should be treated by attacking 

> the symptoms.
The Cleveland address provides a 

sharp and veduable contrast to much 
of the uninf0rmed optimism now 

I being peddled by unauthoritive pub- 
I lie speakers and writers, and quite 
I as great a contrast to the chronic 
l'’J>essimism of that other type of 
1 publicist who seems to regard peri- 
nods of hard times as visitations 
;^ om  heaven, not* by any method or 
I contrivance to be avoided.

The deduction from the Hoover 
, address is that in a country so near- 
; ly self contained as this, where the 
: natural resources are practically un- 
' limited and where the people are en
lightened and energetic, it is simply 

' inconceivable that our economic sys- 
■ tem cannot be so adjusted as to 
' stabilize prosperity, or that any 
lapse in that prosperity cannot be 
remedied by courageous application 

' of the national intelligence to the 
; problem.

• Very emphatically, however, he 
, does not believe that industrial and 
business slumps will cure them
selves or that the coimtry’s part in 
the cure can only be to sit with fold
ed hands and wait for the sun to 

1 come up.

DIRT ROADS ,
The Connecticut Rural Roads A s

sociation is getting to be a big boy 
now. It has passed the peimy 
whistle and lollypop stage of exist
ence and has developed ideas of 
mi^piitude. It- is  going Into the 
n ^ t  Legislative Session with a de 
mand—demand, mark you—for no 
less thsm five million dollars a year 
to be spent on the dirt roads. Its 
ambition is to develop a thousand 
miles of dirt road every year at an 
average cost o f $5,000 a mile and to 
keep this up for ten ytiars, or until 
all the ten thousand xniles of poor 
roads within the state shall have 
betome good roads. Just good 
roads.

But that isn’t all. It doesn’t pro
pose to have the highway commis
sioner boss/ this job; not by any 
means. It proposes that the five 
million dollars shall be spent by a 
dirt roads commission -to be quite 
separate from the Highway Depart
ment and from the administhition of 
the trunk line system.

All this sounds pretty noisy and 
like considerable of a joke to a good 
many Connecticut politicians, news
papers and plain - citizens. But we 
are incUned to listen to the Rural 
Roads Association with a good deal 
of respect. 'V^at the farmers of 
this state could do to and with the 
government of Connecticut if they 
should really get their backs up 
over this road business is plenty. 
And we’re not sure we blame them 
for beginning to get their backs up.

The state aid road law of 1927 
started out looking pretty good. A 
million a year was made available 
for the improvement of the coun
try roads. The terms sounded lib
eral—small towns to pa^ only one- 
eighth of the cost of the Improve
ments, larger towns to pay one- 
fourth; the sta te in  either case to 
pay the rest.

But examination of the law dis
closed to the towns that they hadn’t 
the power even to determine what 
roads or bridges should be fixed up. 
That decision was left entirely to 
the State Highway Commissioner. 
So was the character of the road or 
bridge to be rebuilt

And the present highway commis
sioner happens to be a person of 
magnificent conceptions as to roads. 
Such a proceeding as scarifying fin 
old humpy gravel road, raking it out 
and topping i t '^ t h  tarvia or other 
surfacing oil isn’t the kind of thing 
he believes in. He has no patience 
with such cheap and paltry busi
ness. When he builds a rospd he 
doesn’t weint it to be just good 
enough to enable the farmers to use 
it—he wants it to be^a.^plendid road. 
And a million a year, spread all 
over the tiiousands of miles Of coun
try roads in this state, wotadn’t go 
a very great way in providing splen
dor.

Hence the state aid road law 
hasn’t been taken advantage of. 
The farmers are not looking for 
cement boulevards nor yet for first 
class macadam highways. They

two filoilg will come the same old 
toad story and. millions 0 f ^people 
will have forgotten all about the 
bustification.• »T .r. •

.-.v̂  /I!. -̂-----*
. fJ -.'IgiHB SEMPSOH 

Cries Mr. Simpson, Democratic 
candidate for Uillted States senator 
in New Jersey: ‘̂Does any mother 
expect to vote for Morrow? Con
sider wheta^r she’s not voting tO'put 
Wall Street in the l^Hiite House and 
her boy in an unmarked Ehiropean 
grave in the next great war!’ '  

Which cryptic horror he proceeds 
to explain by declaring that Qer- 
many would one day repudiate her 
reparations debts and .that Morrow, 
likely then to be President unless 
now defeated for the Senate^ would 
be willing to plimge America into 
war in order to compel collection.

’The name of Simpson has a fa
miliar ring.

Most Herald readers will remem
ber the notorious Hfill-Mills murder 
case, probably the most shameful 
conversion of a tragedy into a bur
lesque show ever witnessed in 
America. Well, this Simpson, who 
now deaconds to such obscene appeal 
to the.fears of the ignorant in the 
New "jersey political campaign, is 
the same Simpson who, as prose
cuting officer, used that''trial solely 
for the purpose of self advertisixig 
and who, into the bargain, so mess
ed and muddled his case that thou
sands of intelligent citizens baye al
ways been extremely doubtful as to 
his eagerness to convict the defend
ants.

New Jersey Democrats must be 
woefully short of material to be 
running this Side show barker for 
the Senate.

By RODNEY DlDTOHER

IN NEW YORK
New York, Oct. 4.—“ Smoky Joe’’

WashingtMi.-̂ Coii{n^e«s has been 
asked to give its blessing to a 49 
per cent rate .of interest on loaiu 
to poor people throo|;h passage of a 
bill establisl^ig 8^  per cent a 
month as jtae maximum legal rata 
on loans of 83W or less^> the Dis
trict of Columbia.

't’his uniform small loan law, 
which seems to be of especial in
terest at a time when numy per
sona, are brolM..and b o rro w ^ , is 
sponsored by the American Asso- 
ciationi.'of • Personal Finance Com- 
pani^.’ The law’s praises were 
loudly sung at the association's re
cent convention here, which w m  
a4dress<^ by government oflloiiAs, 
state loan supervisors, bankers, a 
governor, professors, labor lead
ers and others.

In 25 states, it was explained, 
small loan companies were doing 
business under the law, which pro- 
vldesi for state licensing and con
trol. T he , law hasstte support of 
the Russell Sage Foradation, based 
bn an extensive survey of the needs 
o f empecunlous persons who can’t 
borrow money from banks and the 
facilities fivallable to tiiem.

Eighty per cent of the popula
tion has to employ “with regulari
ty'some form of small loan credit,’ ’ 
Dr. Julius Klein o f the Commerce 
Department told the convention. A 
great deal 'was said about the vici- i 
ous tactics o f loan sharks in states 
which didnit hava the association’s 
p e f  law and about the need for edu
cating the public as to the high aims 
and usefulness of money lenders of 
the class assembled.

< n t s  Bowman Bill
Nothing was said about 42 per 

cent until, the People’s Legislative 
Service here busted out with an 
e » 3oiiatlon of, “ commercial canni
balism,’’ by? which it meant , the 
interest rate permitted by the uni
form law and the Bowman bill es
tablishing it for the District of 
Columbia. T h e Bowman bill was 
reported ifavorahly by a House sub- 
bommittee after hearings last May. 

Then was revealed a wide dif-

Atbanfi. The other contenda 'that such 
a rate la outyagaDua aad that, aiiy 
tnoimy leader eaacta it  la him* 
siOf iih urn Ibaa attark 

Li^a‘ 'HenderaoBi director o f the 
RusseB Saga i^Fotmda«on!B .^ p a r b
mtot^bf r e m e d i a l t a ' t l t a  "lost
conspicuous Individual advoicate 'o f 
the proposed li^plslation; He^ pre
sents figures to show that 3 ^  per 
cent isjuatified by the cost,of doing 
business in loans and by the
necessity of attracting capital to the 

o f  poor people are to be 
able to get them. He regards the 
bill as a  philanthropic proposaL 
, “At different times they have at
tempted in this country to put the 
legal rate all the way-irom  6 per 
cent to, 60 per.cen|^’’ he says. “But 
the question.is what rate will, sup
ply the capital because people are 
g o ^  to have loans. lA st year we 
had about $2,500,000,000 loaned in 
this country in  sums o f $300 or less 
and about $1,500,000,000 was hoc- 
rowed of about 30 per cent and the 
other billion at a nfinifimm of 180 
per, cent.”

LaGuardls Leads Attack

3S±
i ^ p e t ’ s  
R e n d e z v o u s

OenduetM by 
Brlk Wt JHodMnN;
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BONNirc
(From.Ybetay) ' _ ''7 .

I  know my nfind and 1 have made 
mychtace.

Not ^ 'm  your temper does my 
doom depend;

Love me or love me not, you have no 
’ voice. >•' '■ ,

m  thtai that Is my portion to the
■ ■ en d. I • . _

Your presence and your favors, the
 ̂ full part

l% at :ybu could give, you now can 
‘ ' take away:

W tet lies between your beauty and 
.f 'm y  hedrt

Not even y(m tsan tropble or betray, 
lidstake me|'hot—imto my utmbst 

core ,
I do desire ., your kita upon my

■ mouth;
’They have .not craved a cup of 

water' more '
Thfit bleach upon the deserts of. the

iw.
V,-

A

l.l . llji...- 
. -

N  ̂ %

-■ ■ -- .V .

1

A  Style Show tip 
‘table of genuine ma
hogany, with scal
loped top

■»ŝ

$15
4 .

cannot do 
Is “ bow . me down, that have been 

, lo v ^ b y 'y o u .
. \ E(toa St. Vincent Millay.

Martin, the world’s most opinion about the bene-
firc fighter, has a room adorned with | nts  ̂p£ the law. One group holds 
eroiriAn’s helmets wherein he can that it checks the loan sharks whofiremen’s helmets wherein he can 
now relive msuiy a ba2Mirdous ex
ploit.

For time and the doctor’s orders 
have, as the world recently was in
formed, put “Joe” out o f the run
ning. It’s all very well to challenge 
death when one has a fairly even 
chance, but the smoke of many a 
battle and the Herculean efforts of 
many a flame fight now make it al-

would be charging from 100 to 240 
per cent interest and that 3^4 per 
cent a month is quite reasonable 
when applied to small personal

you b .« o  mo; What you
late Lampert o f Wisconsin have been 
the most vigorous critics of the 
Bowman bill.

“ You will never get through an 
inhuman thieving proposition of this 
kind, 42 per cent interest, and then 
pretend that is a,bill to wipe out 
loan sharks, an eleemosynary meas
ure to help the poor people,”  La- 
Guardia told Henderson at the hear
ing. V

Lampert called the biU “a vicious, 
damnable method for blood-money 
gatherers to legally pilfer the pock
ets of tte poor."

Enemies of the bill call the-Rs- 
sociation o f Personal Elnance Com
panies the “T.,oan Shark Trust" and 
point out that the government lends 
hxmdreds of millions to railroad 
magnates at 6 per cent, to shipFdng 
magnates at 3% per cent, to foreign 
governments at 4 per cent or leas' 
and to farmers at 6 to 8 per cent
legal interest.

The People's Legislative Service 
says the “movement for 42 per cent 
interest on small loans supped badly 
in 1929.” That: '

“ Seven states turned it down cold. 
In IS state legislatures (fill that 
met) efforts were made to repeal 
the laws allowing It . . . .  Pour states 
did loTî er the rate.”

ings find chatting groups, the New 
York version is hidden behind a 
g r̂een latticed fence. There is* how
ever,’ the same animated run of con
versation; the same echoing of 

most suicidal for the aging hero to ] laughter and the occasional snatch 
return to his post. To be sure you jofv song.
can’t keep “Joe” away from the fire | Urchins from the dark shad- 
stations, any more than y ^  can j streets, where tenements
keep the firemen away from ' Smoky ; foym ^ parade,, press their
Joe’s” domicile. | nog^g against the latticed openings

And 80 it Is you _find them  ̂ in a bQg dimes and nickels

MICHAELMAS DAISIES 
(From The Springfield Union) 

Sing a song for Michaelmas,
The year is on the wane;

Misty morn and starry sides 
Herald Autumn’s reign.*- 

The woods have changed from green 
to bronze.

The sumac’s vivid red;
By the roadside, in the field,

■WUd asters lift their heads. 
Waving in the russet grass 

Or in the marshy places,
In witching shades of lavender 

They show their smiUng faces.

In the formal garden grand, 
Trained, in columns tall, .

(Josmos and hardy asters 
Bloom against the wall.

Nature sets a scene as fair 
As the gorgeous East;

Woods and fields in glad array 
For the angel’s feast.

Splendid Islooms in gardens grand, 
WUd'asters on the sod,

And beneath the sUent hills 
Reigns the peace of God.

E. V. C.

room where a collection of fire 
helmets bang as museum pieces 
and m em ories to a life spent in 
defrading the fives M d posses
sions of others.

from the coffee sippers.

' *With‘ the coming- of - Rosh 
jHtMhfitta,: the Jeirish New Year, the

There’s an antiquated helmet of j change begins. The .  lights are 
another era and there’s a white hel-1  brushed up and the theaters hegm

to open. The gypsy fiddlers return 
from Somewhere “up country” and 
crowds gather about the cymbalon 
p.'fiyeys ,of Saturday and Sim d^

ac-

To those who may have expected 
from the President some magician’s ! want roads that they can drive over

met with a sUvered decoration, 
which is akin to a medal of honor; 
there’s a helmet that reveals its 
wounds—one that had been crushed 
by falling timbers—and that was [nights.
“ Joe’s” favorite hat in many a lit- j Bht it’s a little East Side 
tie argument with flames and debris. | tress who is the darling of the 
There are others, relics of changing . East Side’s Broadwajr- arm Molly 
styles and time.s. Picon Is her name, and unm Molly

"Joe”  can sit comfortably back | comes romping on stage with all 
among them now and spin tales ; the gaminery of old comedy tradi- 
of how each one figured in this i tions, nothing is quite official, 
event and that—though, heaven | Molly has her. own theater this 
knows, he’d much rather be slap-1 year; her -name burns as brightly 
pine one on his head and hurrying, from the lights as that of any 
off to a fire. i Broadway star, however, could sum-_ _ _ _  '  j mon such a following. 'The loyalty

Molly Picon is the young lady i of the East Side to its MoUy Picon 
whose appearance is synonymous 1 amounts alinost to Idolatry, 
with an announcement o f the East j MoUy ah ivfs on the, stage sliding 
Side’s aimual rebirth. During the down a rope or being tossed in front 
summer months, when the East Side the wings; „ The comedy, swings

* gesture whereby the recent business year around and they want
a deuce of a lot of mileage oi 
them.

Now they are out to get them.

1 boom would be restored, all this may 
j be disappointing. But to those who 
.Relieve there exists a hidden solu- 

. I tion to the problem of depression 
i and partial unemployment there is 
l^every encouragement when the 
[ Jiead of the nation demonstrates 
j such clear imderstanding of the 
; magnitude and gra-vity but also the 
[practicability of the job ahead.

There is, however, one point into 
I which it could be wished that Mr.
I Hoover had gone somewhat further, 

made it very clear that the im
mediate if not the fimdamental 
cause of a depression is the preced- 

’ ing inflation. Nobody can success- 
p fo ly  question that. 'Bhen, how
e v e r ,  arises the question: H em-
f e loyment at the peak of industrial 

ifiation has been only Just sufficient 
®to provide Jobs for all the workers 
'̂ tand if a recession of some ten or 

fteen per cent from the inflated 
eak is sufficient to bring about an 
ppreciable degree of suffering, how 
an this ten or fifteen per cent of 

jobless labor be again employed 
thout once more setting up the 

ame old condition of inflation 
hich once more must be followed 
y deflation and unemployment?
Mr. Hoover did not answer this 

uestion. Nobody has answered it 
ixcept those who think they see a 
ery easy answer indeed in the 
orting of the hours of labor 
d so dividing up the total of em- 

iloyment. Perhaps that would 
ork. "We don’t believe it would, 

leoause we think we see in such pro- 
the beginning of a vicious cir- 

;le of constantly ascending produo 
on costs, constantly ascending 
rices to the consumer, correspond- 
gly reduced purchasing power, 

lonsequent falling off~in “ demand,” 
ovw-production”  as the result—and 

ithsr period of depression. 
Somehow we have faith that it

I f they have as much sand in their 
crops as they have on plenty of 
their roads, they can get them. 
Maybe not five million dollars’ worth 
every year, but a progn^am of rural 
road building bearing some propor
tion to the state’s expenditures for 
“ the finest trunkline highway sys
tem in America.”

prefers (Joney Island to tenements, 
and Second Avenue goes Into a slum
ber season equaled only by that of

around such things as dill piri^® 
merchants, whose marts clutter the 
East Side curbstones. Thus, in Mol-

Broadway, the many colorful cafes j l\’s'frost recent contribution, a rem 
and theaters of what they once|mlttee o f 36 experts decide upon 
called “ the Ghetto” are dull and the virtues of a certain appetizing 
quiet. I “ kapehonka” ' because they have
^ It is however, in this warm season heeh noted sucking their fingers. It’s 
that Manhattan’s one and only ride- al̂  close to the life M d customs of 
walk cafe comes into being. Unlike the neighborhood—and they love it. 
the Paris cafes, with thetr gay awn- j GILBERT SWAN,

b i r t h  o f  HAYES

On October 4, 1822, Rutherford 
B. Hayes, 19th president of the 
Uhited States, was born in Dela* 
ware, O. '

A t « ie  age of 20 he graduated 
at^^e head of. his class, from Ken
yon College. He then spent two 
years at Harvard- Law School, 
graduating' in 1845. In the same 
year' he passed the bar and soon 
afterward entered into practice at 
Fremont. '

A t the outbreak of the Civil 
War, Hayes enlisted for the whole 
war. As a lieutenant colonel, he 
ted the TV^enty-thlrd Ohio regi
ment at South Moimtaln, a battle 
In which he gained'considerable 
fame. He was severely wounded 
in this engagement and on his re
covery was promoted to the rank 
of colonel. After this he led sev
eral important expeditions, the 
most important of which was -the 
one against Morgan, who finally 
was forced to surrender.

With the, popularity gained, by 
.his war achievements, Hayes be
came the outstanding candidate 
for Congress in his district and 
w€u». easily elected. While gov
ernor of the state, he was chosen 
Republican can^date for the 
presidency In 1876. After a close 
contest -^th Samuel J. Tllden, he 
was inaugurated in 1877. He had 
won by one electoral vote. , '

His administration was honest 
and be showed his independence 
o f character by 'refusing to pan
der to partisan politics.

OLD
(From The Herald Tribune)

Last of all lovelinses -will dwell 
On an old road when you call it 

old.
An old house or an old well—

Each wUl gain by ha-ving this 
told.

But say it of love when levels no 
more.

And beauty’s the. thorn beneath 
the leaf.

Every road is a path to a door 
And every house is a  roof over 

. grief.

Endihg'.tonight
Vk

SHOW
and the ?2.00 certificates

TONIGIJT officially, ends the National Style show, 
although the new Fall furnishings and the model 
rw m s throug’hout the store will continue to be on 
display. Tonight, however, offers the last oppor
tunity of securing and redeepiing-fhe $2.00 Style 
Show Certificates, offered to every lady attending 
the Style Show accompanied by her husband or 
fiance. Certificates are good on purchases of 
$5.00 or more made today.

' W A T K I N S  B R O T ^ R S ,  i N C j

Zortru..'a n cA ed ie 'L , ^ o.

-rr
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A  candle’s last inch, in the candle
stick

Day after day and night 
night—

An empty bowl and a dry wick 
Could give no less of light.

vase from

HEREy TO yCU R
HEALTH
B y  D r  J T R J K J V K .

AUTHOR Off THt FAST WW TO HEALTH*
AO question* lagvdtng Health and Diet *3  be «i»ered  
Large, stamped, leS addiessed amefepe must be andou^ .
Writ* on one side .of p^»r only. Lattan must not axcaad 
ISO words. Address Ol Fnnii AAcGiy. care af tidt p9 «r.

RINGWORM '*> Only those children'who have been
_ _ _ _ _  j  fed on improper combinations de-

It has been estimated that prac- ] velop ringworm. In the rare cases 
tically one-half of the adult popu- where close physical contact with 
laticn of the United States has- had another child suffermg from r^ g - 
ringworm sometime during life. This worm produces the disease, the ring- 
is a popular name for several dis- worm usually quickly disappears, 
eases- of the skin or caused by small Unless the systemic condition is 
vegetable fungi or molds. ' removed by diet, the disease, ^ -

Rlngworm 's very contagious, and though cured in one place, will 
is easily transmitted from one per- usually appear in another.
son to another. These diseases are 
frequently found on cats, dogs, cat- j 
tie and birds, and are sometimes 
conveyed, by handfing, to humsips. 

R in ^ b rm  of the foot is freqiient-

And flowers dead in a 
N Spain
And the color of dust-*- 

’These are the things that 
main

And always must.
Charles Divine

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Fasting Regimen) 

Question: I. H. W. asks: “Will
___ ___  you please give me directions -for

ly caught wherever people use com-i taking a fruit fast? I am 78 years 
I mon dressing and bathing rooms. In- J old and troubled with indigestion, 

after I fected premises should be thorough- constipation and bladder trouble.”
' ly scrubbed with some disinfecting Answer: I would not recommeni 
agent. All forms of ringworm are a long fast at your age, but if  you 
contagious, but the ringworm of the ■ will take a ^half glassful of orange 
body is easily cured by the use of a 
cleansing diet to clear up the con
dition of acidosis which is always 
present, and painting the infected 
area nightrand morning with a solu
tion of silver nitrate, iodine or mer-

still rc-

TBANSPLANTED 
(From Muse and Mlriror) 

Her hands betray her—  ̂
Cracked fingers, as she reads, 
Tremble for a trowel 
And a palmful of seedj 
Hands long intimate 
With loam, and brown 
Seeds gfoM  ̂restive 
In spring, in town.
She -will leave the library 
Smiling, and then 
Stop at a counter 
In the Five and Ten,
Where a dime will buy 
Dreams to fill 
A  red flower pot 
On a sooty sill.

Phyllis B. Morden.

DISILLUSIONMENT 
Science is taking all the joy out 

of life. Along comes a bully good 
story from Oklahoma about three 
toads being found by archeologists 
excavating in an Indian mound, the 
toads being still alive though the 
moimd must have been closed three 
or four himdred years ago. A fine 
thing to hear because it supports so 
jierfectly what every schoolboy 
knows to be fact, that toads can live 
for centurlSs Inside a rock.

And then the toad experts of the 
Museum of Natural History in New 
York have to grin and blow the 
story galley-west; also the school
boy's intriguing hit of knowledge.

Those toads burrowed into that 
moimd, not three hundred years ago

declare the 
very y e ^  

before .the first frost. They dig 
doivn backwards and go a long way. 
The dirt falls In «n  them and when 
the excavators find they they're in a 
state o f suspended anitnation, Th(^ 
just hibernate.

It appears that the toad sharps 
have been ^perlinentlng for many 
years to find out how long a toad 
can live Incased in stoiie< Two 
years Is the limit when the stope 
is porous. In close grained sto^e 
they are dead at the end of a year.

There you go! . Another treasured 
tradition busted.* But in a year or

nor yet^three years
scientists. They do

ago. d 
I itV\

'  AUTUMN REVERIES 
The hills of our New England 
Are at their very best.
’Tls there we love to rusticate, 
Finding perfect peace and rest.
The air is so delightful 
All nature seems to smile,
And. does her best to coax us 
*10 come and romp a while.

To me it is enchanting,
Fields and forests gay;
Dretaed in gold and crimson 
W l^ecskles are blue all day,
And lakss are clear as crystal,
With farm lands rich in loam, 
Meddows smooth and verhant,
And a long road leading home.

Her coast, rock-bound and craggy. 
Where breakers boom and beat;
Her shores, wave washed and sandy, 
'Where sea and river meet. i
Travel this world overj - 
There is nothing will compare 
With beautiful New England,
For her scenery is rare.

Mary Teixipleton Shearer.

BIG CIUES SAFEST 
^ -F O R  AUTO DRIVING

' juice every two hours, with water as/ 
desired, for six or seven days, .it' 
should be very beneficial in your 
case. This must be accompanied by 
two wqrm water enemas and two 
shower or sponge baths of tepid 

curochrome. Ringworm of the body  ̂water to be taken night and morn- 
usually begfins with a small patch ing. N^tub baths.
which spreads out in a circle, with a ---------
rAd, scaly margin. ’The skin to-1 (Egg and Tomato Diet)
v/ard the center of the patch may j Question: Mrs. E. asks: “Will you 
have partly recovered and appear kindly tell me jyhether or not the 
normal. This gives the disease its cembination of eggs and tomatoes in 
characteristic ring-like form. | the proportion of * one egg to one-

Persons with thin,- light hair are quarter of a large tomato form ' a 
much more susceptible to ringworm chemical reaction which reduces 
of the scalp than are brunettes. This fa t? ”
form of the disease usually only o c - ! Answer: There is nothing about 
curs to children under the age of the chemicaj combination of eggs 
fourteen, and is .frequently carried and tomatoes which will t^nd to re- 
frbm child to* another by combs, duce weight. If this diet is used eoc- 
brushes and hats it -ohu pnnsA rpdiirtton be-

Ringworm of the beard, or bar
ber’s itch, is frequently conveyed by 
means of the common lather used in 
barber shops. Many Boards of 
Health now insist on a thorough 
sterilization of all brushes and uten
sils used in barber ohops. This ring
worm of the beard produces great 
irritation, and each hair is sur
rounded by a .email capsule of pus.

The fingernails are sometimes at
tacked by ringworm parasites and 
become discolored, thin and brittle. 
■When this parasite attacks scalp, 
beard and nails, it is much harder 
to eradicate than when the body is 
attacked, and a course of many 
months or years of treatment may 
he necessary. The hair should be 
cut abort and the affected area 
treated carefully.

clusively it will cause reduction be
cause it does not contain' much 
caloric value. ,  ‘

I(Ear Trouble)
Question: J. H. writes: *T have 

cold chills in my head very often. I 
get dizzy at times and have 'loi\d 
noises in my right ear. Am deaf in 
that ear too. 'The doctor blows Into 
my ear with an electric fiffair four 
times a week. 'Will my hearing be 
restored if I keep up these blow
outs?”

Answer: Practically all deafness is 
caused, by catarrh of the Inner ear. 
’The blovring-out treatment will re
lieve you temporarily, but it iŝ  im- 
wise to continue such treatrrients 
unless, at the same time, you re
move the cause of the catarrh 
through proper dieting.

4^

Pittaburgh, Oct. 4.—(APK— The 
small tovrn motorist frightened by 
th^ rushing traffic of the big cities 
may cast aside' his fears, for statis
ticspresented at the National Safe- 
ty Congre^ today prove that there 
is leSs danger per automobile In the 
large city.,

tJeutenant Oolonel H. A. Rening- 
er, of Allentown, Pa., former presi- 
.fient.of NaUonal Safety Council 
W d princtaai ^leakef today at. >tbe 
safety Cohl̂ ess, blalned *> the In- 

of dflVlng'dAligen in tee 
small dty and town to lack of-spe
cialists to s t ^ y ‘safety problexM.

thiug was true of fire and .  police 
protection. ^

Colonel Reningej advised the 
small ..city, especially in the east 
where there are manY factories, to 
take advantage of serrice and wom
en’s clubs for an organization and 
borrow the safety expert of the lo
cal factory.

S E IS B U R Y W O M  
MURDERS HUSBAND

-— “ ■ ■ y
. Salisbury. Oct. 4.—-(AP)\— Mrs. 
Grape Williams, 25, state police said 
today, has confessed to slaying 
husband, James, 37, last night dur
ing a quarrel. They are negroes.
'̂  According to the police, Mrs. .Wil
liams stabbed her husband in the 
left side with a small, knife while he 
was standing at the top of a stair
way In the home of Nathaniel 
Dubois, negro, where they /? were 
boarding- He fell down v  the stairs 
and was dead when picked up. > ■ 

Coroner Samuel A. Hernitan of 
Litchfield coimty began an inquiry 
to^ay. Mrs. Williams la being held 
under a charge of mqrdef in ta® 
-firalf'degree.''

Police said the Williams’ had fre-

U O T A J IO
If I had a daughter, I  would bring 

her up £o be a clinging vine. j 
—Mary Lathfop, lawyer, in The 

Golaen Book.

quent yl5l®tit quarrels. Many dishes 
Hts address, on “Community Safe- were broken ylast night before the 
ty," brought out- that the same siayiggi.-/?c ' > - a

.‘S S L , - • ■S’'

The store of the world’s knowl
edge may. not be priced in money, 
for money we make and spend, hut 
knowledge remains always with the 
race.

—- —President Hooveri ■
-  . ' ■

n
. In due time the police force o f the 
world wi!ll be in. the hands of Ameri-
C£l« /•i':-- ■  ̂ I

—Sir Oliver Lodge.
h; ' ■'

American women who travel 
abroad show less intelligence than' a 
flock o f geese.

i_Pannle H urst

^With the exceptton of the diJM*^- 
ties Uiat have arisen as a res 
the drastic ̂ fiaU on in cor 
prices,, the Duriness horizon is ,clev . <’
—^Richard, Whitney, pr^ ldent, o f -  . . 

the New York Stock Ex6lumge„ v 
®  ■■
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Experts See Free City Employment
Bureaus as First A id  to ’thê  Jobless

1 I t r  1 r  t  -t t t 1 1  -1 r  t t i  t i i < i >■  > ^

'Thousands Daily Storm Agency Established in New York City; Staff
Will Be Enlarged for City-Wide Survey.

BY PAUL HARRISON 1>'

New York—“Any city can de
crease its iinemployment,” said Ed
ward C. Rybicki, who as director 
of the first municipal free employ
ment agency here is daily finding 
jobs for scores of men. “It is a civic 
problem and a civic responsibility 
which goes much further than 
charity and the creation of munici
pal jobs.

“Men should not have to pay for 
the privilege of finding any kind of 
work. Men who are down and out 
can’t pay for jobs. The thousands 
who come to us daily, desperate for 
any sort of jobs, prove that.

“We cannot create' jobs, but we 
can find them. That is where a 
municipal organization such as this' 
can perform its greatest service— 
in an industrial survey showing 
where work is most likely to be 
found, how many and v/hen the jobs 
are available, and what classes of 
work are hardest hit by the current 
depression.’’

A Job for the Police 
Rybicki talked in a bare little 

office on the second floor of an old 
factory building where the bureau j 
is jjoused. Outside, a long railing 
and a cordon of police separated 
his registration workers from  ̂ the 
milling army of defeat. Thousands 
of other jobless persons, forcibly 
restrained from the building en
trance, formed a cue that extended 
four-deep down the block and 
around the corner.

Inside the loft room, in twelve 
unbroken lines, men Crowded to
ward the registration desks. The 
whole story of Americana was writ
ten in their faces, their demeanor 
and their dress. That white-haired 
old gentleman had been here before 
. . .  .lost his business and his home; 
hadn’t worked since the stock marr 
ket crash. This young German, a 
skilled typographer with five chil
dren, hadn’t made a dollar in thir
teen months. They say that shaggy- 
haired fellow is an artist... .he says 
he’ll dig ditches now. There are a 
lot of men from the Bowery flop- 
houses. You can easily pick out the 
ravaged faces of “smoke” drinkers 
. . . . but  the spark of ambition still 
lingers.

“I’ve seen imemployment for 
years,” said Rybicki, former labor 
union official who has had experi
ence with the Department of Labor 
and as an investigator of labor con
ditions, “but this is {he first em- 
plo3onent project that has not had 
to deal with panhandlers. I believe 
that every one of these men is 
honestly seeking work. And hiun- 
dreds of them haven’t worked for 
many months.”

Women Seek Work 
A youngster of about 16 got a 

job from one of the clerks. Gray
haired, shabby men with families 
to feed and rent to pay silently 
watched him scamper off with the 
precious card clutched in his fist. 
Silently, too, they watched another 
gaunt-faced boy stagger from his 
line and sink into a corner on the 
floor. Himgry.

There are women, too, but only 
a few hundred among the thou
sands of men. They’re more par
ticular, though they haven’t so long 
to wait. Of those who come through 
the special entrance provided for 
them, only a few reply “anything” 
when the clerk asks what they will 
do. Stenographers, office workers 
and maids, mostly, but not a single 
cook. There were no takers for a 
place in a children’s camp where 
cooks get $100 a month and main
tenance.

“The thing has grown beyond the 
wildest dreams of the initiators,” 
continued Rybicki, whose lined face 
showed the strain of days and 
nights of almost ceaseless work. 
Even in the evenings his home Is 
besieged by telephone calls and per- 
soneil applications for jobs.

To Survey Industry 
“In the short time we have been 

established, we have been utterly 
swamped. Several times we had to 
close the bureau, turning away long 
lines of men, so the applications 
could be filed and checked against 
the positions available.

“We learned in a couple of days 
that reorganization would be nec
essary if we were to fimction at 
all. More jobs is the problem right 
now, and more field workers to can
vass the city in finding them.”

From a survey of big factories 
and companies, the bureau wants 
to expand its fields activities into 
eVery line of business, large and 
small. Officials emphasize the need 
of “some kind of work—any kind 
of work, if only for a day, to tide 
over the jobless a little longer,” 

Only a few hours of work will 
raise a man out of utter despon
dency after long weeks of fruitless 
searching, Rybicki pointed out. The 
worst plight among the jobless, he 
finds, is that of elderly men, many 
of them highly capable, who have 
lost their jobs or their own busi
ness.

Tell of Agency Graft 
Though the city does not ac

knowledge the free bureau as a di
rect action against shyster employ
ment agencies, stories of heartless, 
graft are rife among the-.army of 
the unemployed. Exorbitant com
missions, amounting to from two 
weeks’ to a month’s salary have 
been charged by some agencies, jobs 
being so scarce that they are prac
tically open to competitive bidding.

Other organizations are reported 
to have demanded commissions in 
advance, and it was learned that 
men would commit crimes for 
money with which to buy the privi
lege of hm est toil. Preying on the 
needs of desperate men, some em
ployes of agencies were said to 
have extorted large bribes from ap
plicants for the promse of prece
dence on their lists.

“I may not get a job right away,” 
.said one gray-haired litUe man as 
he left the municipal'bureau, “but 
at least it didn’t  cost anything to 
register. ’The last of our savings— 
my wife can’t find work either— 
went to blood-suckers who called 
themselves employment agents.

ami PUNS ■:

Parliament Seeks Way to Aid 
Home hdnstry-i-R iim  Ban 
Stands.

i'-?.

Ottawa.—’Two items of great im
portance to the United States are 
included^ on the business calendar 
of Canada’s seventeenth Parliament, 
now in session.

One la the plan to alleviate im- 
employment by raising tariffs, 
which would shut down the imports 
of manufactured goods from the 
United States, ppen up Canadian 
factories now working part Ume 
and create a greater trade expan
sion within the Dominion. This is 
viewed in some quarters as a reta'i-

Frans Lehitr*s New Operetta tp 
be Presented at ;Hartf<nrtf 
Theaterim O ctoberlS.,-
'nrpse. who delight In the best .of 

music, glorioi^y sung, gocKl whole* 
some coihedy, a  plot Is riph to 
drama, romance and<laughter, and a  
cast of toemendous number and 
h i g ^ t  qriUlty, will find In Franz 
Lehar’s “Prince Chu Chang,” to be 
presented by the Messr^ Shub^t 
a t Parsons’'  Theater, for three days 
commencing Monday evening, Octo
ber > 13th, the ' most -eatisf^ng 
operettas seen here in years,

“Prince Chu Chang” is a  succes
sion of dramatic and ̂ comedy scenes, 
entranctog: melodies and overwhelm
ing stage pictures.- I t  is expected; 
that, its American 'popularity will 
far exceed the great success scored 
by this glamorous production in 
Elurope. Too much praise cannot be 
given to the deftness shown to the 
composition and orchestration of

^ o ry  measure a g a ^ t  toe high ter- glorious musical score by Franz 
iff wall put up by toe United States Lehar, which blossoms forth from 
although others point out that its the book like a  fine piece of poetry, 
express purpose is to enable manu-* Lehar, composer of “The Merry 
facture of Canadian products to in- Widow,” uses music the poet em- 
crease and have toe people buy ploys meliphonous cadence of words, 
more made-in-Canada goods. ’The totrigtong .story of “Prince

IH BH SI.V Q tlU N  
U

Will O ccqv  P o ^  at SoiA  
Hetbodisi Q nrch  in Good 
Win S eries .,

8 ; S. FACULTY MEMBER:"" 
TO TEACH AM THW

Chester H. Robihi^ to 
Lectures oh FondameiiUdM 
Flying, .
The second definite athp ' toward 

teaching Manchester people the 
principles of aviation presented it
self today through an announcement 
by Chester -Hr ^binson, Instructor 
of chemistry and physics a t Msm- 

. , .  « _ i., .  f e s t e r  Higto school, to'- the effect
T> that he will shortly open an avla^'

groimd school here. Louis R. 
who wto Richmond , recently announced
South Methodm Church tomorrow j similar plans - -
evextog a t 7 o’clwk In toe first of L Mr. Itobii^on’s course vrill afford
^  ^  toterested persons an opportunity to
tebHsh a  ludtuti feeling of f^ n d -  leam the elementary principles of 
stop and m d e r ^ ^ . l n ^ r e l l g i a i a  physics, aerodynamic, piaffe ' rig!cirmes. His subject will be “Good — - —  * • • - *
Will to Religion.” This -service, has 
been planned by Rev. R. A. Colpttts 
in cooperation with local Jewish 
residents.

Bom in Newburgh, New York!
Rabbi Silverman received his A. B. 
ffegree and Phi Beta Kappa ’ from 
Ohio State University in 1916, Ws

I'T-:
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d a jr,Q c to b a l3̂

Here’s a camera’s-e'ye view of the army of defeat, which day after 
day charges into the municipal free employment bureau to New York 
City. There are jobs for a  few, and registration wltoont cost for every: 
one of these men, who are of all ages and once were of ^  stations 
in life. ,

paid and paid to get my name on 
the books, but they always said: 
‘Come back next week.’

“The other day I gave a man my 
last $20 for toe address of a place 
where he said there was plenty of 
room for a man like me. I went 
there—it kinda gives me the creeps 
to tell it, even—and found the ad
dress he’d sold me would be just 
about in the middle of toe river.’~

leg io n n a ires m  
ROADS TO Boston

(Continned from rage 1)

BUT ONE EMPRESS 
IN ETHIOPIA NOW

Before Zaoditon Died There 
Were Two Women of 
Equal Rank in Court.

American Legion, has been develop
ed toward a definite objective—that 
of securing legislation by which di
rect relief can be secured from gov
ernment agencies, imder toe foster
ing Sind supervising hand of a well 
trained and sympathetic human 
agency.

Child Welfare
“The American L-igion aspirs to 

an ideal child welfare program 
which would keep dependent in their 
own homes or in forster homes, with 
a sustaining assistance from gov
ernmental agencies, thus making it 
possible for these dependent iMys 
and girls of today to be trained un
der home influence in toe duties and 
responsibilities of American citizen
ship.

“The billet program, adopted in 
the early days of the American 
Legion’s child welfare activities, is,, 
in the opinion of child welfare lead
ers, not compatible with toe ideal 
refeired to.

“Forty-four state legislatures will 
be in session during the year 1931, 
and it is my recommendation that 
every effort be made by Legion 
officials in these 44 states to secure, 
by survey or otherwise, toe infor
mation and date necessary to make 
possible toe enactment of construc
tive and progressive legislation for 
the care of dependent children in 
their respective states.” 

Americanism
The final subject in toe report was 

“Americanism.” The report on toe 
subject was in part:

“The first and primary objective 
of toe American Legion has been, 
and still is, the care of our disabled 
and their dependents. There is, how
ever, a broad and lasting service to 
AmericA which cah be, and is now 
being, performed through , our 
Americanism activities.”

The report stated the work be
ing done in training boys and girls 
in “the positive works of American
ism.” A “minimum program of com
munity service,” inaugurated in 
March, 1930, called for a “concen
trated effort in behalf of toe Boy 
Scout movement, toe junior baseball 
program, toe safety first campaign, 
the supervised playgroimds for chil
dren, and toe markings of cities for 
toe guidance of aviators, toe report 
said.

Addis Ababa, Abyssinia.—(AP!) 
—For toe new Empress of Ethiopia, 
Her Majesty Woizero Manen, the 
coronation of her husband Emperor 
Haile Sellassie I on November 2, 
will be a “coming out” party.

Until April when the Empress 
Zaoditou died, her husbsmd was co
ruler of the country with the title 
of King. As long aa toe Empress 
was alive. It made'Social functions 
rather awkward to have two women 
of almost equal rank in toe court. 
Consequently, toe Queen had to re
tire in favor of the Empres.s.

This obscure life, which she haS 
put to the service, of her six chil
dren and to toe aid of orphans in 
the capital, will end on toe corona
tion day when she will take her 
place beside the Emperor.,

But she never will bo able to do 
much more than direct the court 
and look on. Her physical handicap, 
overweight, ^vlll deny hor the pleas
ure of dancing and moving about 
sufficiently to be the “belle of the 
ccurt.” ’This affliction is hereclitery 
in Ethiopian women. The'Empress 
Zaoditou was unable to use her legs 
c-xcepting wnen supported by .serv
ants on either side. She seldom 
stood on her feet. All traveling was 
clone in .a  sumptuous limoasirc. 

Only 40 Years Oid 
Her Majesty is but 40 years old. 

She inherited Immense wealth, in
cluding much j)roperty in Addis 
Ababa, from her father. Emperor

The other is the questlod of re
pealing toe liquor export act by 
which toe exportation of liquor to 
the United. States is made Illegal. 
’The act was passed early this ytev 
and, a t toe present rate, Canada is 
losing a revenue of $15,000,000 to 
$20,000,900 annually.

I t  was on a platform of high ta r
iffs that Premier Richard B. Ben
nett and toe ConservaUye party 
swept,to victory on July 28. High 
tariffs are its remedy for toe pres
ent business depression.

The tariff retdslons are expected 
to be rushed through with all pos

sible speed, with no delay through 
debate. Late one. day, when mar
kets and customs departments have 
closed down, toe new tariffs will be 
heard in the Parliament building 
and toe ne^t morning they will be 
in effect. They will not be detailed 
tariffs, but probably a  blanket ta r
iff which wiU be revised in detail 
through debate.

Such is toe demand for higher 
tariffs that it has been moved 
among certain organizations that 
all imports of motor cars be stop
ped and only Canadian-made cars 
be sold in Canada.

That would mean a loss of more 
than $40,000,000 a  year, to the,mo
tor industry of Detroit alone, while, 
it is pointed out, Canadian automo
tive factories would be able to work 
at full production capacity.

A construction program also is 
expected to be passed by Parlia
ment in an effort to relieve toe situ
ation of 200,000 imemployed in toe 
Dominion. Chief among these, proj
ects are toe completion of a  trans- 
Canada motor highway ahd toe ful 
Ailment of toe S t  Lawrence water 
way- plan.

Among the score of subjects on 
which former Premier Mackenzie 
King, now leader of the opposition, 
had requested toe Bennett govern
ment to report to Parliament is the 
liquor export act

Rumors that toe present govern
ment might recall toe act have been 
allowed to circulate. Opposition to 
an act whereby Canada loses ?o 
much revenue is rife in both parties 
This act went through under the 
King government chiefly because of 
public demand.

Liquor exports, which previously 
were taxed $9 a gallon and cleared 
for ports along the Glreat Lakes 
border, have now been routed 
through to St. Pierre and Miquelon, 
toe two French islands, off New
foundland. This has meant a de

Chu Chang” revolves aroimd toe 
romantic .daughter of an. Austrian 
ambassador tp.Qlxiha,,who becomes 
infatuated with a. C ^ e s e  prince. 
She is hyphottxed by toe mysticism 
and glam or‘.that', surroimds tlfis 
colorful visltoj* from toe Orient fmd 
her desire to gate: power and glory 
as his queenTeads.to many compli
cations, both humorous and . drama
tic.

The larg9'and, brilliaht cast is 
offered many excellwt opportunities 
for the-display of .versatility. Head
ing' the Cote^iny- are' Gladys Bax
ter, Clifford ifewdaU', Barry Lupteo, 
Howard Lahg,. Marjorie Peterson, 
Je riy  Goff,̂  Fred Leslie, Marie Stod
dard mid Frederick; Perssen, with a 
competent singinj: and dancing com
pany.

“Prince Chu Chang” is a glamor
ous operetta df exqtesite appeal that 
should he seen and fully enjoyed by 
all lovers.

RICHARD DIX in v o lv ed" 
IN INCOME TAX TANGLE

OLD FERRYBOAT FAILS 
IN ATLANTIC ATTEMPT

prived of enjoying hilkheritsige as 
he has been held since his dethrone
ment within reach of the present 
government 60 miles from the gibbi 
(palace).

Her subjects have known Woizero 
Manan as a  woman with simple 
tastes. Since toe death of toe Em
press Zaoditous, she has entertain
ed in toe gibbi both for toe court 
and for European women. She also 
has appeared a t banquets with the 
Emperor. But she continues to 
spend her time thinking about toe 
welfare of her children. The Prince 
Imperial is but 16 years of age. Her 
oldest child, a girl, lA married to toe 
governor of a rich coffee-gtowing 
province.

She foimded and keeps up with 
her private fimds a carpet factory 
which gives work only to orphans.

ROOSEVELT SWINGS
INTOCAMFAIGN

Liverpool, ®ng., Oct. 4.—(AP.)— 
For years deep water sailors here
abouts have been turning up their 
noses at “Old Birkenhead,” an an
tique 400-ton Merseyside ferryboat.

They called her an old tub and 
other uncomplimentary nautical 
names, but yesterday they sat up 
and took notice when “Old. Birken
head” started out across toe At
lantic ocean. She steamed proudly 
out of toe Mersey 'wdto a new coat 
of paint, her ports and hatches ̂ bat
tened. ’The only thing which detract
ed from her dignity was a deckload 
of coal, but for all that she steam
ed haughtily past aloof ocean liners.

But alas for vanity. “Old Birken
head” hardly had cleared toe mouth 
of the river to enter toe Irish sea 
when a squall began which soon de
veloped into a  gale. Capteln Percy 
L. Webster could not even land his 
pilot. I •'

Finally “Old Blrkfnhead” - turned 
about and crept back Into port this 
morning, rather sheepishly and bad
ly battered. She will go into dry- 
dock for examination and then 
make another attempt to reach Ber
muda where she 1̂  wanted as a 
passenger tender to oceab liners.

Says Tuttle is Trying to Please 
Wets and Drys at the Same 
T im e.'

Menelik. Her brother, who was de 
throned as Emperor iW 1917, is da< ̂ crease in exports as toe number of 

hilkheritsige as operators has dwindled with toe 
more circuitous route.

More revenue for public works 
now being needed, some, believe 
that toe law may be recalled. But 
while this rumor has heartepei 
thirsty Americans, it is felt by care
ful observers th a t' there, is little 
chance of it becoming fact. Public 
opinion still is against repeal of toe 
ruling, life being too heavily endan.- 
gered te  the border communities 
through conflict of law enforcement 
agents and rum nmners.

Los Angeles, Oct. 4.—(AP)— 
Samuel T. Curson, fobner deputy 
I n t e r ^  revenue collector a t Los 
A ngles, was a t  liberty today on 
$5,0001 ^ h d  after,rhis surrender, to 
Federal autoorlties on charges he 
manipulated. the 1927 income tax 
returns of Tlichard Dix, motion pic
ture actori

A secret indictment returned 
against Curson accused him of re
porting Dix’s return te  such a  man
ner toe actor esteped payment of 
$15,000.

Dix is to be summoned for ques
tioning. United States Attorney

ging, motors, meteMlogy and navi' 
gation. One who completes toe 
course will easily, be able to pass 
written examinaitlona for trtmspor* 

S tation pUot.
Mr. Robinson Is very wen quali

fied to give instruction in aviation. 
He has done considerable flying hixn- 

 ̂ ^  , . . .  having a  record of more
M. AJDegree from Columbia in 1917, lOO hours flying time. Last summw

ish Theological Seminary of Ameri- i land and Presoue Main® ^
»  to WM. WWto a  Itobbl ai™
SUverman was spiritual leader of two places te the air 
congregations to Brooklyn, N. Y., “
and, in New York City.. He was 
chaplain of toe City Prison of 
Brooklyn for years.

Rabbi Silverman was called to toe 
Ehnanuel Synogogue of Hartford, in 
1923, and during th a t period toe con
gregation erected-its new synogogue, 
one of toe finest institutions in New 
England.

The following activities, te addi
tion to toe Sunday School, Sister
hood and Brotherhood, have been 
added since Rabbi Silverman came 
to toe Emanuel: The Sabbath School 
for poor children: toe daily Hebrew 
School; toe junior congregation 
which meets every Sabbath morning; 
the Yoimg People’s Community Con
gregation; toe-Emanuel Ldterrary 
Qrcle; toe Bar Mitzvah and Friday 
Night, a u b a

Rabbi Silverman is on the board 
of toe Y. M. and Y. W. H. A.. Mt.
Sinai Hospital; Uiflted Jewish Chari
ties, and the Jewish Childrien's 
Home. He is one. of toe Chaplains 
of toe State Prison te Wethersfield, 
and is President of toe Connecticut 
branch of toe United Synogogue of 
America.

The following Sunday, Dr. W. N.
DeBerry, colored leader of Spring-
^ d .  Mass., will speak and Sunday 
evening, October 19, John Peter of 
In<fla, will preach.

’The popular South Methodist 
church musicals will begin on Sun
day, October 26.

BIG ESTATE DWINDLES

In discussing hla’new project, Idr. 
Robinson- said today he would de
liver approximately 24 lectures dur
ing toe course which will be given 
two nights a week at' the * high 
school starting the latter p a r to f  
toe month. The definite time 
not been decided. Mr. Robinson had 
been a  trusted member of the local 
faculty for several years and is Well 
qualified for his new business ven-
tUTBi \

Anyone in Manchester desirous of 
learning more about 'aviation 
through toe meahs of this proposed 
class should get te touch with Mr. 
Robinson personally or by wiif) 
through toe high school advising 
him what nigbti they prefer to re
ceive the instruction.

LEGION a u x il ia r y "  
GOING TO BOSTON

Several Members of Local Unit 
to Attend Annual Session 

.. Next Week.
I t is exacted that a  large delega

tion of the members of toe Ameri
can Legion auxiliary unit will attend 
toe convention te Boston next week, 
among them toe president. Mrs.
James H. McVeigh, who vdll be a 
delegate tePtoe national convention ^

i ^ g ^ ^ v a t eS8Jon, No. 56, OGp8.rtlxl6Dt of Co&* 1 IVodncsdsv 8 SO-d i*S necticuL Captain and Mrs. M e-' weanesoay, s.do 9.15,
Veigh will leave tomorrow,

The annual fall and winter sesson 
activitieB a t  the lUer^atiaii^ Garters 
will be resumed s  week from next 
Monday, October 13. The schedule 
^nddeh was announced today la»jtoe 
most complete te years and i t  is ex
pected tha t.toe  Combined memlx^- 
shlps of the two testitutiona wffi be 
greatly increased Within „fbe next 
two months. ' j

The activities for women wilt be 
particularly heavy.- Every-minute 
of the time for swimndhg tdasMSi. 
for instance, has^ been ' U til i^ . 
’There Me four private classes not 
to mention toe <-customary sessiiHiis 
for beginners, intermediates and tt^ 
vanced swimmers; also life savteg. 
Miss Gertrude V. Fenerty, popular 
director of women’s physical edu&v 
tion, will again, be te charge, 
work during the past two years lau 
beeai very satistectory. '

In addition to toe activities oh' 
following' schedule, other events 
be arranged as toe opportunities 
present themselves.

East Side Buildtng—Men 
Monday; 6.00-6.00, Jr. Bojrs’ Box

ing Clasa 7.00*8.00, Young Men^h 
Boadng Class. 8.16-9.00, Yoti®r 
Men’s Gym Class. > « T

Tuesday, 5.00-6.00, Oynm caassi*^ 
Faculty and Business Men. 7M r 
12.00, Basket Ball Game and Danch; 
Men’s Boxteg dess. 4.00-5.00, Beys • 
Boxing a ass . 8:30-9.15, Aparaths 
Class. j

Thursday, 5.00-6.00, Gym C lass4 
Faculty and Business Men. 8il5-9.W 
Young Men's Gym Class. f

Friday, 5.00-6.30, Volley BSU 
Practice. \

Swlmmii^ Bad Plunge Schegole., ; 
Monday, 7.00-8.00. Plunge. ‘ * 
Wednesday, T.00-7.45, Senior life  

Saving Class. 7.45-8.80, Senior Note 
Swimmers Class. |

Saturday, 9.30-10.16, Beginhfei 
Swimming d ass. 16.16-11.00, BoJ^ 
Swimming dass. 11.00-11.45, J u ^ r  
Life Saving Class. 7.00-8.00, PlungA 

East Side Bnildlng——Women 
Monday, 7.15-8.00, Gym dafel 
Wednesday, 4.15-5.00, Dahcteg:<i—- 

Children. 7.00-7.45, Gym .daw ; 
7.45-8.30, dogging—Advanced. 

Thursday, 2.15-4.30, Card Party!' . 
Swimming and Phmge Schedule 
Monday. 8.00-8,45..Plunge.' 8.45- 

9.30, Private dass.
.’Tuesday, 7.00-7.45, Swimmteg 

(Beginners). 7.45-8.30, Swimmihg 
(Intermediate). 8.30-9.15, Swim-

New York, Oct. 4.—(AP)— T̂he 
$727,556 estate left b y , W. E. D.

Samuel M c ^ b b  said toe actor • Stokes when he died May 19, 1926, 
f'will have t^ ex |d k n  m ^ y  things in has dwteifled to $146,619 because of 
connection with'tos sworn return, i ^m inistration expenses, debts and 
and there may be additional civil or i payments, to heirs; an accounting 
crinhnal action.” 'tiled by the executors disclosed.

The indictment charged Dix, ■ Under toe terms of the will, Mr. 
whose real name la Ernest C. Brim -' Stokes left his entire estate to W. 
mer, received a gross income of D- Stakes, Jr., his son by his 
$241327.48 te 1927 and was eh titi^  D’Acosta Lydig. He
to deductions of $82v672.05, leaving a made no mention of his estranged 
tex of $43,517h60 due. Cursbn, the second wife, Helen Elwood Stokes, 
indictment alleged, prepared a  re- ’or his two small children. Young 
turn which reported a gross income [ Stokea and hlS stepmother later 
of $232,643 ahd made deductions o f ! reached a settlement. Stokes has 
$81, 535.86, which left a tax ofi^ilready received, $41,000 from toe 
$28,835.54. ■ [estate, and Helen Elwood Stokes

$20,500 an guardian of the children. 
Debits settled totaled $248,628

Within another fifteen, genera
tions, a noted scientist predicts, 
toe principal coal' deposits of toe 

1 world will be.gone*

New York, Oct. 4.—(AP.)—Gov. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt’s campaign 
for re-election was in full swing to
day after an acceptance speech in 
which he accused his - Republican 
opponent, Charles JH. Tuttle, of 
hypocrisy on toe prohibition ques
tion.

In his speech a t toe forrhsl noti
fication ceremonies a t toe iNational 
Democratic Club last night, Roose
velt accused Tuttle of. being “ wet to 
toe wets and dry to toe d ^ s .”

“’Three days ago I  asked, my op
ponent whetoer or not he would 
sign a state enforcement act. The 
answer was not forthcoming, until 
my friend had hastened over to 
Philadelphia and consulted wlto toe 
President himself. Hla answer beate 
toe earmarks of toe Presldeht’s pol
icy of being wet’ and dry a t the 
same time.”
, After quoting Tuttle’s statement 
in which toe Republican candidate 
said he would hot apprpVe a  state
wide law following toe proyiMpnsof 
toe Volstead Act, Roosevelt contin
ued; > . '

“He does not say ‘I  would not ap
prove a state enforcement a c t’ Who 
is hedging nov?7 Oh yes, 'wet to toe 
wets and dry to toe drys.’ The same 
old story of Republican hypocrisy.”

FAMILY OF EIGHT 
TOPUTONSHOl

All of Late Jacob Adler’s 
Children Are Actors and 
A ctresses of Note.

 ̂ 7v
New York,* O ct 4.—(AP)— Thii 

eight chil^en of the latn  Jacob Ad
ler, notedf Yiddish actor, and their 
R en ted  mother have come together 
te a close co;r®f&tion to. present a  
season of repertory on Broadway.

Each of them an actor o f repute 
te his own right, they /termed, most 
of the oast on a  production' of ♦  
German drama, "Millions,” present
ed on BroadwayTast night.

Even te toe pride of her ai^e-ve- 
ment, Mama Adler has one keen re
gret.

"If papa could only be here to see 
i t ” she sighed. Jacob Adler died 
four years ago.

’ ’ Family of Aeters.
Mee. Sarah Adler cMled her fam

ily of actors together from the far 
places ot the earth when the road 
company was termed last'year: One 
was te South Africa, another te Lo&-’ 
don,' the rest scattered' through-tfats 
coimtiiy. : /

This year’s cast is to Include Lu
ther, Whom' B roadi^y ' already 
knows, and della and A(telph, Irvteg 
and JfiUa, Charles, Pew l’and Ftan- 
ces, favorites o f the'Yiddli^-theater^ 

The tteupe te 86U-p«p«timtin^ 
Of ten grandchildren, onejls in trate- 
teg a t Eva Le Oalbene’s civic reper
tory theater and all the third gent 
eration, like toe second. Is beteg 
brought up te toe tradition at t h r  

.theater. _■ >

Mrs. Alice G, Smith entertained 
Mrs. Edna MacElRoy ahd • her 
daughter Mrs. Scovilleand her Uttle 
daughter.'Ruth, also^ Miss Mary 
Nicholson of East Wlndqor Hill, and 
Mrs. Viola Grant Adams of West 
Hartford and her daughter Mrs. G. 
Baker of West Hartford last Wed- 
nesitey a t  luncheon and bridge. , 

Stanley Billings, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Walter S. Billings left last Fri
day afternoon with a party of 
Gazette Boys with H. B. Hale for 
New York where they ■will stay im* 
tii Suilday afternoon sightseeing.

Monroe Hayes, who; formerly lived 
in Wapping for many years, but who 
has made' his home with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Bessie. (Hayes) Lewis, of 
Semthtegtoa, passed away Thursday 
afternoon a t  her home. He was 
about 82 yearn old nnd has been ill 
for a  long time. *3^ funeral witi 
be held from bis late home this 
afternoon a t 2 o’dock.and toe burial 
WiU be in toe family lot a t  Wapping 
cemetery. .

Mrs.' J :^ |t  (Bancroft) Keeney, 
aged 76, pateed away’a t her cottage 
a t Stest Rivef, Conn.; last Friday 
m o rn ^ . She lived’ in Wapping 
fbr -miiny'Yei^. She leaves one sis
ter, Mrs. Mmry J Nichols, r who \1ivea 
with her..daujgbter, Mrs. Cora (Nich
ols) Brown te  New! Jersey.

and administration 
685.

expenses $122,-

MUSSOXJNI ANGRY

Brussels, Oct. *.■—(AP)— The 
newspaper Derniere Heure today 
said that i t  had learned that Pre? 
mier Mussolini of Italy was so dis
satisfied with toe sentence te toe 
trial of Fernando de Rosa, who at
tempted to take toe life of Prince 
Humbert, that he suggested recall 
of toe Italian ambassador from 
Brussels with Intention of lea'vlng 
the Embassy vacant for some time.
’-.'De Rosa was sentenced to five 
years in prison. The, trial'w as fea
tured by considerable anti-Fasclst 
testimony.

Farr *s Cider
Mill

OPEN 
and THURSDAYS

Mrs.
Mary S. Irish left for Boston yes
terday, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Brbsnaa 
and daughter Peggy, are leaving to
day, Captain and Mrs. W. S. George 
will go on Monday, Mrs. Nlcolina 
Andersqm^Mias Annie Anderson; 
Mrs. Ldllian Clemaon, Mrs. Marie 
HoUand, Mrs. Mildred Qark, Mrs. 
Charles Wigren will leave on Mon
day.

On toe excursion by toe New 
York, New Haven and Hartford rail
road Tuesday, the following plajp to 
go: Mr. and Mrs. Jobh Bausola, Mrs. 
Teresa Millkowskl, Mrs. Olive Char- 
tier, Miss Lillian ITnnegan, Miss 
Annia Senbeil, MisS Sarah Pentland.

PROF. LE V nr PLEADED 
WITH COURTS DECISION
Norwalk, Oct. 4.—(AP.)—When 

informed by the Norwalk Hour to
day that the State Supreme Court 
had granted his motion to dismiss 
toe petition of toe attorney general 
for a new trial on toe issuance of a 
mandamus writ by Judge Newell 
Jennings, requiring the. attornisy 
general to proceed against toe Pub
lic Utilities Commissioners for re
moval from office for' their failure 
to enforce toe grade-crossing elimi
nation law, Professor • Albert Le'^Ht 
of Redding, declared he was grati
fied a t toe court'action, and said;

“I am pleased by the decision but 
i t  Is what I expected. I hope Mr. 
Averill will now proceed with this 
vindication of the rights of toe 
people; If he does not, toe necessary 
further steps •will be taken.”

Although.he did ,not ramify this 
statement in his last sentence, in 
toe event that toe attorney general 
did not act on the matter within a 
reasonable time, ‘ Le'vltt might ask 
toe court to cite Averill for con
tempt.

, Swimming
—Private Class.

Thursday, 7.00-7.45, Swimming ̂  : 
Private Class. 7.45-8.30, SwimmiBg 
(Advanced). 8.30-9.15, Swimming < 
(Lifesaving).

Friday, 3.45-4.30, Swimming — 
Girls’ Class. 4.15-5.00, SwimnUhg -— 
Girls’ Class. 7.00-7.40, Plunge. 7.40- 
8.20, Plunge. 8.20-9.00, Plunge.

■ West Side Building 
Monday, . 2.00-4:00, Handicraft 

Class, 3.45-5.00, Teachers’ Bowling 
League. 5.00-6.30, Men’s 'Volley ^ 1 .  
8.00-9.00, Young Men’s Gym Cla$p. 

Tuesday. 2.15-4.30, Card Party. ? 
Wednesday, 4.00-5.00, Teachers’ 

Volley Ball Class. S.OO-iO.30, Set 
Back Party. 8.00-9.00, Young Men’s  
Gym Class.

Thursday, 7.30-9.80, Volley Ball 
League. 8.00-10.30, Married People's 
Bowling League. ‘ -

Friday, 6.00-6.30, Men!s VoUey 
BaU. 6.00-7.00, High. School Gids’ . 
Club, 7.00-8.00, Women’s  Gym 
Class. 8.00-9.30, Handicraft. '.  

Saturday, 8.00-10,30, Whist Paffy. '

HOUSTON DOUFTS CENSUS
Washington, Get. 4.—(AP)—De

termined not to yield to Atlanta its  
place as second largest sbutoern 
city, Houston, Texas - todays sought 
to enter court proceedings brought 
by toe Georgia city to compel ^rec
tor Steuart of toe census to Incre^^ 
its total ipopulation figure.' !

Steuail intends listing' Atlanta’s 
population a t 270,367 wMto gives,it 
third place in toe south aqd mains 
it 33d in toe national list. A tla i^  
claims its population sboted'be 369,- 
692 and, its rank second a m ^ g  
southern cities. I t  has brougjit suit 
in toe district of Columbia sup^m e 
court tq compel Steuart to list toe 
higKer figure t e  the census. P i 

Houston with a  poptilattan n f 
579 today had prepared for te w f  
duction a t a  joint brief ' asking toe 
court to disregard Atlanta’s plea!"

■
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porter Street PnpQ is Only 
Nine Years Old Bnt Has 
Already Had Profesaonal 
Engagements —  Knows 
Movie and Stage Stars and 
Myl How AfflbHioas 9ie Is.

A tiny, sun-tanned girl skipped 
up Porter street the otier 
night after school was dismiss- 

’ cd. A cold north wind was whipping 
out of the Bolton hills, bringing a 
h&lthy pink to cheeks and bared 
knees. She left her schoolmates at 

i the foot of Drescher road and flew 
■ over the roadway to the hillside 
home one hundred yards up Dresch
er road. Quicker than it takes to 
tell it, the little athletic miss was in 

! her mother’s arms, 
i “ Oooo, Mother,” she crooned. 
“ Are you feeling better, mother, 
dear?” And in the same breath she 
poured out a perfectly natimal de
sire to go nutting with some of her 

! classmates.
“Can I mother? It’s just down the 

I field a piece near Autumn street and

r Dolly Wantii To Go 
^At this point here three year old 

sister, “Dolly” waxed enthusiastic, 
much to the chagrin of the young 
nit-gatherer who had been “let in” 
o i  the party without benefit of any 
o< the younger generation. Lor
raine objected, diplomatically.

; “It’s much too far for Dorothy, 
mother,” she pleaded in her best 
dramatic tempo. For her well-in
tended efforts she reaped serious ob- 
j^tions from the assembly. As a 
rdsult of these objections Dolly was 
bundled up and sent away under 
Lbrraine’s guidance for the nut har
vest near the edge of the woods.

“Dolly is only three,” said her 
ni)ther, “and naturally wants to be 
v̂'$th her older sister after being at 

h6me all day. She sings and dances 
a ‘little and loves to speak pieces and 
is  quite cute.” .

STORY OF A PRODIGY 
ALWAYS INTERESTING

Manchester’s 9 Year Old Dancer
Knows Many of the Movie Stars

. — I I ■ .> k ^
ORRAINE Vancelette, Manchester’s nine-yi^-old 
dencer, nourished her art in all-parts^ o f the United 

States fronTLynn, Mass., to,* California’s capital and 
back again f o  make her initial professional appearanc’e 
in Lowe’s State and Parson’s Theatei^-m .Newark, N. 
last winter. v ;

From,the momentNbhat she rose ih her'’seat in a 
Lynn theater as a tot o f three to imitate the stage danc
ers— t̂o the present time— Lorraine has had a colorful 
nine years of life. '

Actors, actresses and movie stars are numbered 
among her friends from the Atlantic to the Pacific, yet 
she is just an ordinary child— a pupil in the fourth grade 
of the Porter street schoool. Ordinary.. .  .in the sense 
that she plays and studies like other children of her age 
but her one ambition is to become a dancer of the first 
magnitude.

According to her past successes and her undying 
zeal, this ambition seems sure of materialization in the 
near future.

.»• ■ ''V • i'Safitoday, Oct. 4, TSS0‘
-B. S. T. K 

l:15-^Newscaatlng; Travelers news
' ■’bunetintf.*;’'" ''’’̂ ''j '  ti,-...

pf. Melody.. .
, 2 :00—Studio Stosicaie. j . .' .

2:45—American Os)me Protective 
T^kV , :

3:00-LDaytime.Dance?s and Hima 
Islanders-and The Three Mad 

,.,.i^atters.
: '>^:doirHartford Times News. >, 

4:10-^Hai^y, ’
^4-:30-^^ellow Melodies — Dance 

; b ^  with Landt Trio ati<L 
* V̂ era Deene, crooner-^

■"^^TOO^u^ielvSour— Para-'
; no1r,/firector Helen Hdh*-’ 

bard, contralto.,*'.;

;>Whe»'You Mtoe; I ^ t  a Qai 
in- ■ î fCosas; Dixie. Jpiboree';  ̂
G0od-h^ li^  I ^ y  L a ^ i Gror- 
gia M oonr'Sm c^ Mokis; Prrt- 
ty Little Dinah- Jimes 'tN Y)r

;10;(WC^H6terBruhswr«ik Orchestra'

l<)j23 —^Massachusetts 
Commission (B) 

li:Q0-—BuJova time;
,,yi(catherpian ( B ) .
■ scores;.

Industrial

Champioir

Di-

.5:58—Plymouth Ahhouncement.
6:00—“Mother Godse”—Bessie Lil

lian Talt. V
6:15—Yellow Cab Flashes; Hart

ford-Cdwaht NeW-sr Travelers j 
-NeWs 4dhetin; Philgas ain-J 
nounceh^t; Sport Review. " 1 , 

6:30^Serehading Strings—̂ Norman ' 
Cl9utier, ;director: 
serenade v . . . . ;*?i.:’: i^ber t  

- Chanson Sans Pkroles-'.v:iIeTler 
Serenade d’AmioUr . . . .  Waldon 
Happiness , Schad 
In Memory of You . . . . .  Burke 
Play Gypsies, Dance Gypsies...

.................................. Kalman
7:00—Silent.

Dance Genius

T HE life story of a young prodigy 
is interesting and colorful from 
the standpoint of the unusual ,

elements that go to make up char
acterization. Given a person of 
tender age, the secret of interest in 
contained in the knowledge and de
lineation of the strange force, self- 
contained that really “makes them 
go.” In a child above the average 
in mentality, the study of the artis
try and finesse employed is* some
thing hard to grasp. ■ Heredity is 
one of the factors to be considered 
as in the case of little Lorraine 
Vancelette of 24 Drescher Road.

In consideration of this fact. Alice 
D. Vancelette, mother of the youth
ful, accomplished dancer waus asked 
to tell the interesting story of her 
nine-year-old daughter’s life. The 
story today shows what may be
accomplished, if gdven the proper, going by way of the Feather River 
proportions of grace, personality, i Qa^yon. Lorraine was disappointed

Suoday, Oct 5, 1930
■Hi S / - T - . - ■

P- M. : .
8:00—The Penrod Boys — ̂ Lew 

Stem, Les'Angens, Joe Q’Toole; 
8:30—Chase & Sanborn Choral 

Orchestra—NBC. ", * . ;
9:00—Chevrolet Chronicles. ' 

the left side of her bonnet, flowing? 9:30—Orchestral-:;. Gems^  Moshe’

of 12 children. She took part in a 
garden scene entitled, “Mary, Mary, 
Quite Contrary,” representing a lit
tle forget-me-not. I designed her 
costume of blue taffeta petals trim
med with pink forget-me-not flow
ers with a big pink satin bow on

over her shoulder.
Spanish Costume 

'Her Spanish costume, which • I 
designed, had a double skirt rof red 
accordion-pleated ruffles, with a 
bodice and one shoulder strap. She

Paranov, director;-Roberi^^er*
cer, baritone. 

lO:15-^Studebaker Champions — 
NBC.

10:45—Doris Eastmah; ’ soprano; 
Jean Robinson', accompanist.

had a Spanish shawl of yellow and! H:00—News; weather.

Lorraine Vancelette

black with an eight-inch gold fringe 
around the edge, which draped over 
one shoulder, and a big Jack rose 
holding the shawl in place at the 
hip. Cn her head she had a gold’ 
band with a large Jack rose holding 
it in place. She looked very attrac
tive with her olive skin and black 
hair—a t5rpical Spanish maid. Her 
tambourine had many-colofed rib
bons flowing down in front, match
ing her costume.

“Soon after her recital in June, 
we moved to Newark, N. J., where 
she continued her dancing studies 
at the Lippel School of Dancing on 
Broad street. She took up tap, toe, 
acrobatic and musical comedy danc
ing. The Lippel School decided to 
hold a Christmas show and rehears
als were begun. Lorraine looked for
ward to those rehearsals and at
tended them three or four times 
each week, reporting after school.

,“ Wh^; dC%Ba reheatsaJB; y ;̂r.  ̂
being held ''she used to say to me 
when it was all over: ‘I wish we 
were just starting It all over again, 
mother.’

‘Don’t you ever get tiifed, Lor
raine,” I asked her.

“Of '̂course not, mother,” she re
plied, “I could do it forever.”

HER MOTHER DESIGNS 
ALL HER COSTUMES .

11:05— “The Merry, Madcaps”—Nor
man Cloutier, "Director: Hima 
Islanders and Tony Sacco,
crooner. 

12 :00—Mi dn.- -Sileht.

ToWell .Known Netrvork Trio 
Broadcast Weekly Series 

From WTIC
Lew Stern, Les Angens and Joe 

O’Toole, known variously to the 
radio audience as the “Wrigley 
Boys” Who used to broadcast on the 
national network from WJZ of New 
York and as the “Clover Club Trio” 
heard each week from WOR of New
ark, have been booked for a program 
at Station WTIC. At the Hartford 
station they wdll be identified as the 
“Penrod Boys” , and will be heard 
each Sunday evening at 8 o’clock 
beginning tonight.

mentality and love of the art.
Born In Lynn, Mass.

“My daughter was bom in L5mn, 
Mass., Aug. 30, 1921, said Mrs.
Vancelette. She showed every in
dication of art qualities, and at the 
age of four she made known to me 
that she was going to be an actress. 
I used to take her to the movies and 
when she would see other. children 
or grown-ups on the stage she 
would try to imitate them standing 
up in her seat.

“People around us would ask her, 
“Would you like to be a dancer 
too?”

’“ She would always reply that she 
was going to take dancing lessons 
wb.en she was old enough, and was 
some day going to be an actress.

“The four-year-old tot always 
made this startling statement,” An’ 
I ’m going out to Hollywood some 
day too!

' MiEETS MOVIE ACTRESS 
ON WAY BACK HOME

’ friends in California
w V  so Lorraine and I decided 

 ̂ * to take a trip west in 1925.
I We started«ln January, going via the 
, Southern route on the Sunset Lim
ited, our destination being Eureka, 
Cal.

“On the way out Lorraine made 
many acquaintances on the train 
and entertained in song and dance 

I numbers. I might state that Lor
raine’s early training came as a re
sult of my own love of dancing be
fore my marriage, when I was popu
lar in my home town as an enter
tainer, doing fancy dn.nHng in the 

I local theaters and before Lynn so
cial clubs. So Lorraine already had 

: a good knowledge of the simple 
numbers.

! “She made quite a hit on the train 
I reciting all of her niursery rhymes 
' and doing her little dance numbers.
' Has Traveled Much
; Lorraine has done considerable 
traveling. On our way from Eureka 

I tp San Francisco, we camped along 
the way as we drove along the Red
wood Highway. We settled in Sac
ramento for about a year. Lor
raine did quite a bit of entertaining 
at “Danceland” in Sacramento and 
we were invited to numeroiis social 
affairs including a banquet given in 
the Claremont Hotel in B erkl^ by 
the Fuller Brush Company. She 
entertained with a little song and 
dance number, ‘Yes, Sir; That’s My 
Baby.’ She v̂as encored and gave 
a few of her nursery rhymes.

“In‘ September we went to the 
Gallfomia State Fair held In Sacra
mento for one week. I-dressed hei> 
in a cute HawsiilBn costume, and she 
was the center of attraction, not 
seeming to mind the big crowds of 
people all about her. Instead, she 
felt proud of her accomplishment 
and posed for pictures. <

^ “We started )iack east In 9.926»

in not being able to visit Hollywood, 
but as we were^unable to locate reh-; 
atives in East Hollyv/ood, this had; 
to be passed up.. ., i

Meets Jean Tolley 
“Lorraine had an interesting ex

perience going back east on the 
train. She met Jean Tolley, star of 
‘The Uninvited Guest,’ who occupied 
the compartnient directly across 
firom us in the train- The meeting 
with ■' Miss Tolley catoe about in a 
very unusual, way.

“Lorraine'wandered across the car 
and looking up into Miss Tolley’s 
face, said: ,

“  ‘You khowr—1 think you are a 
movie actress. Aren’t you?’

‘“ How did you guess the truth,’ 
relied Miss Tolley, ‘have you seen 
me before?’

“ ‘No,’ cbimtered Lorraine, ‘but 
you are so good looking I thought 
you must be.’

“The movie star admitted her 
identity and invited us over to her 
compartment and . showed us many 
of her pictures. She was on her 
way to New York after making a 
picture. One of the photos she 
showed us was of yourself in Ha
waiian costume.

“ ‘That’s just like my ‘Danceland’ 
costume, mother,’ sEdd, Lorraine. 
"The one I did the Hula-Hula dance 
in.’

GIRL IS COMPLIMENTED 
ON HER DANCING .

Lo r r a in e  did her Ifttle dances 
for Jean Tolley aboard the 
train rushing east to New 

Yprk, and the atar.was-vei^ much 
interested in the 5-year-old girl.

“So you can do the hula, hula 
dance too?” said Miss Tolley. “Tell 
me—how does it go, now?” 

-Lorraine immediately gave her 
child’s version of the Hawaiian 
dance. “You keep wiggling until 
you turn around, and then you hop 
into the grapevine and—oh be sure 
to wiggle your hands.”

“I snapped some’pictures of Miss 
Toliey and Lorraine when we ar
rived in Philadelphia, and when she 
left us in New York, she said to 
Lorraine:

“Well, Baby Lorraine, I hope to 
see you in Hollywood some time. If 
you keep up your good work In en
tertaining you will land there all 
right”

Takes Lessons
'When I reached my home in 

Lynn, Mass., I decided that Lor
raine was now old enough' to take 
rejgular dancing lessoitt, so,':! iook 
her -'to the>WiU^tte j^tu-
dio of Dancing for her first lesson. 
She started in fbe ballet classJeam- 
Ing technique, etc., and did '' very 
good work, soon advancing to leads. 
At the season recital she took the

WHILE in Newark, N. J., Lor
raine appeared in the Lippel 
School productions during 

Christmas week, 1929. The play was 
called, “The Grotto of the Pearl. ” 
Another number that she took part 
id was the toe ballet. In each of 
these dEinces she was dressed In cos
tumes which her mother made. Of 
all the elaborately costumed produc
tions that Lorraine has appeared in, 
her mother has made all the beauti
ful dresses in which she has ap
peared.

As a member of the Lippel danc
ing classes Lorraine went “back 
stage” and became acquainted with 
many noted actors and actresses, 
then playing in Lowe’s State Thea
ter..

On New Year’s Eve 1930 she j 
danced in the Essex County Hospital ! 
in the suburbs of Newark. She en-! P

Hero Of Chateau Thierry Describes 
Famous lit t le  ii  ̂WTJQ

^ V5 5Captain Albert ij?. Baston’  ̂ .Elec
trically recorded, description, of the 
battle of Chateau Thierry will be 
transmitted'’fr;6m Station' WTIC at 
9 o ĉlOck tonight in the premiere of 
a new series to be known as “Chev
rolet Chronicles'’. Captain Baston is 
introduced by Captain Eddie Ricken- 
backer, celebrated World War avia
tion hero and holder of a Congres
sional Medal of Honor. The yeeir be-r 
fore the war, Baston was an All- 
American end and captain of ̂  the 
Minnesota , football team. For his 
heroism in action while a first lieu
tenant of the Fifth Marines, he was 
awarded the Distinguished Sei*vice 
Cross, the Croix de Guerre and the 
Naval Cross.

Sport
7 gestV.-teihperatu^ (B) .

. *'? . SuatoyiT-ffeK
A, M. - ■
LQ:38—First ChurcH of ;Ckiist (Sci-
' • entlst>^(B); ■ 17;. ■

V .M .. ■ ^
•;i;57—Time; Champion Weather- 
-.'/-.fnan (B) ,
- 2:00—-Roxy Symphony  ̂ Concert

• (NY) ■ ■ ’ .
3:00—Friendly. H o^ , .i.“Noah’s

Carpenters,” Dr. .Jy St«mj?y. Dur- 
kee;- Viking Songir Goleridge- 
Taylor;: On the .Shdre, Neidling- 
er; Absence,. Biiok; In the 
Gloaming; Then You’ll Remem- 

-her .Me, Balfe; My Hope is Built 
■ On. Nothing: Less Out the
..(Lofl^AgO,: Stratton; The Lit^e 

Soldier,, Vincent; O That We 
, Two Were Maying, Nevin; Jesus 

Meek and Gentle, Harrington 
(NY)

4:00—South Sea Islanders (NY) 
4:15—Musical Cruisers (NY) 
4:45—“Your Eyes” — Beautiful
. Byes; Oh,̂  If You Flowers Only 

Had B ^ s; Your Eyes (NY)
5:00 — Sabbath; Reveries — Dr. 

Charles L. Goifell; Te Deum in 
•:-E fla,t. Buck; Were You There?' 
Rise My, Soul, Bares; There is a 

, Green Hill Far, Away, Gounod;
• Nearer, My QQd, to Thee, Ma- 
' son;r-'Sfciia' Qufci Thy Light, Gou
nod; in the Hour of Trial, Lane;

,, Cp.rae ye Thai^ul PeoplCi Come, 
Elvey; Spirit of God, Atkinson 

*, (NY)
6:00—'Time; Champion Weather- 
,iman; tempera time (B)

, , ,6;J5—Chevrolet Chronicles (B) 
i 6;45^Smiling Jim, Village Rhym- 

, ter (B)
7:00—Bui ova time (B) 
tiOil—Songs at Eventide—Pilgrims 

Chorus “Tannhauser,” Wagner; 
Chanson Bohemienne, Boldi; 
Sebben Crudele, Caldara; Ju- 

, rame, Grever; The Lost Chord, 
Sullivan; La Lingarella, Paisiel- 
lo; Sylvia, Speaks; When the 
Organ Played at Twilight, Stan
ley (NYX

7:15—Milco Swiss Navy (B)
7:30—^Williams’ Oilomatics (NY) 
8:00—Enna Jettick Melodies— 

Mmc. Ernestine Schumann- 
Heink, guest artist; Three Blind 
Mice; Carry Me Back to Old Vir- 
ginny. Bland; Pirate Dreams, 
H’uerter; The Glow Worm, 
Lincke; From Greenland's Icy 
Mountains (NY)

8:15—Collier’s Hour (NY)
9:15—Fire Prevention — Governor 

Frank, ,G. AUen,̂  of Massachu-
;! i  ’s^t|,is|leakE4 ^

B M W :
_ ,“The A  -AJ,

wilt b « - O f  
% 41» • Mfniature tw fir>sr^ to tie 

tiroadcaat' by ^5Z apd I'̂ ôcliated otk.- 
tiona at 10:3p,:,ka^rUy‘ nf^t. 7%e 

-conaiata of a woman. aiid twp̂  auitbra. The one, who .at' ftrat aeeuta'to' be running a 
pope; 8<>ctod. flrtalty eatabliabesThtoi- a0|f in. the alfecUona.: o f; the. other ,̂--------------

Popular Soprano Of Florida Station 
To Give Recital From WTIC 

Doris Eastman, leading soprano 
of the staff of WSUN of St. Peters^ 
bimg, Florida, will- offer a flfteen- 

recital froih Station 
WTIC at 10:45 o’clock tonight. The 
ac^mpanying pianist will be Jean 
Robinson of the WTIC-staff.

WBa&-^WBZA 

Saturday, Oct. 4, 1930.

9:3(S-World '^ d v ra t^ s   ̂  ̂ 'with
' Floyd Gibbons (NYj 

‘10 :00—Sport'Digest (B)
10:15—Pennzpil Pete (NY)
10:30—statler Organ—Louis Weir 

(B)
10:59—Bulova time (B)
11:00—Kaffee Hag Slumber Music 

(NY)
11:30 — Champion Weatherman: 

temperature; Bulova time.

POLICE REEASE 
KIDN APED DOCTOR

tertained with a tap number, song] 
end demce, “ A in ’t  Cha" one o f Helen 
Kane’s favorites in ‘Tointed Heels.” 
She also gave a toe number.

Takes Boy’s  Fart 
During Easter \yeek, . this year, 

Lorraine took part in a  play CE^d 
“ Cleopatra,”  as Em orientEiI toe danc
er. In .the second* scene she took  the 
part, o f a  little boy b i a  tap dEmce 
ca lled ,"H ello  Baby,”  opposite a  lit
tle |d^I aii her partner. '  ,

N ot only 'is  the little Porter street 
school girl accomplished e»  a  toe, 
tap, and figure dancer., but sh e lls  
eUsq̂  prefleient ae an acrobatic" ̂ r -  
fonher. ^While on the-stage 
came Acquainted ^ t h  stcrobatic^per- 
formers w ho kindly showed, î ker. 
many difficult bits ^diich she'’'^ ^  
diligently. practiced.

A fter a  period in Newark, during 
which time she played in Proctor’s 
Theater, featiulng tap. and m u^cal ’ 
com edy dancing, Lorraine and 'her 
mother moved to South Manchester 
to  m ske their home with an aimt,;. 
.Mrs.>Lor;raine MeflDonEdd, 24 Dresch
er RoEid.

She is now continuing her dsne- 
ing studies with Joseph, Ryan, 284 
Asylum street^.Hartford, specializing 
in the Bowery Demce Emd MilitEiry 
Tap.
■'* “ Dolljr”  Lorraine’s little three- 
year-old  sister is following in her 
sister’s footsteps and is a  remarka
ble elocutionist for her years. She i 
dEmces a  little, but likSs to speak | 
pieces and leave the more difficult! 
arts to sister Lorraine.

M.

TWO POINTS TO THIS

Mother: Tommy, your father te lls ! 
tee you called him an old idiot. D id ' 
you ? '

Tom m y: Yes, mother. i
Mother , (distractedly): W ell,i 

you’re . t n i t h ^ , '  
AnywsyJ^Neb^spalter, Zufich.

A  cbicEigo stunt flyer, veterEm 
o f  many daring air exploits is laid 
up becauiie he fell out o fn u s  bed 
the other -day. Maybe “ low ceil-

lead in a Sjjanisb number som ôMd mg” )md it

1:30— Good News (B)
1:35— T̂o be announced (B)
2:30— Band; o f  a H ousand Melo- 
■ dies (NYJ ,■■ ; ;  ,

3:00-;-ClEW8ic'Gems (N Y ) ' 
3:30--ChicEig9 Serenade— În a Bird 

Store, Lake;;Du4t "L uda ,”  Doni
zetti; Oh-J^therina; in A

' Flat, Chdpih; H u  O L tre  s k'e, 
Tschaikowsky; APPle Blossoms, 

- Krelslerf. Minuet Capri<se, ;K ^m * 
Nobody ' Kuou^; •• ? de 3 Trouble,

' W h ite ;T  Stfll Get a"'n«111;*Flap- 
; perett (N Y )

4:00—Merry Melodies (N Y)
5:00— Statier Organ (B )
5:30— Stock quotations —  T i f f t  

Brothers (S)
45— ^Blue A cea  (N Y )
58—Plymouth (Contest (B )

6:00—Time; Cham ^on Weather- 
(B )

6:03— Tower temperature (B)
6;05— ^BEueball scores; Sport Di- 
rjgest (B )
6 il,5^ T o be. annbunced (B )
6;30—Mc(3oy Boys—Off Time; 

Some Ldttie Bim; Baby, Be Care
ful with Those^JJyt#.' (N Y)

6:45—r U te w y  Ingeat Topics in 
Brief— Floy4 GlbbOTs (N Y ),

7;(J0 —  Bulova time; Pepsodent’s 
; AniM  ,’)x’ . A^dyj^iCB-iNy) . < i > 

7:15—’rahtyeiiit 3^esters; (N Y ) ‘ 
7:30—Fuller Mk%-rErie Spicer,

. bEudtdhe;' 'male '^artEit; - brehes- 
tra direction p b n , .Vporhees-^ 
Maybe It ’s Love; So Boats My 
Heart ‘ fo r  Y ou ;’ Marcheta, 
Schertzmger; Binging a Song to 

• rthe Stars, Meyer; An Old FEush- 
■; ioned GEUrdm; H ie W oman in the' 

Shoe; Don’t ! Tell.' Her; Some
where a .Voice Is . Calling; My 
Lucky Sjiven, (hTY) . . .

8:00— Dixies O rcus (N Y)
3:15— Rin-Tln-Tln Thriller (N Y) 
8:30— PioneeS'ai (p);:
9»00—G U b ^ , iniiJ' PfrkefF'.

•;Hour
9:30— Dutch Masters Minstrels—  

;MsJe quEu?tet; Hany^,, Donogby, 
bass; Steel /Jazflison, Harold 

.^•^Brancb,. 4enflWj ■ Curt Peterson, 
|baiitoD«i filArffmr oovvt-

Detroit, Oct. 4— (AP)—Dr. Frank 
L. McPhail, a HighlEmd Park physi
cian, WEIS kidnaped lEist night and 
held captive until this morning in a 
vacant house from which he was re
leased by police after he. attracted 
attentior by throwing prescription 
papers oJt of a window. » <

A man said by police to have been 
left to guard the physician was ar
rested by polIcer'Hfe give hls name 
as Frank Sablno. Police reported 
that when Dr. McPhail's father. Dr. 
Malcolm McPbEdlv; went to arrange 
for payment of irahSbm.at 6 a. m., 
today he waA aMuctecl, but was re- 
lestsed . l a t e r . - i f t o k e n  by 
two m'lto h tp ̂ the ' ndm»bprhdod in 
wmch-the,>sbri'had;;been^held. "

The kidnajri^ xe.toBdI-toc numer
ous jabductions fpr; Rtosom, in,.De
trot' 'and its sufeurtiŝ  during; recent 
yearst It wa-s ' the* first ■ crime o f  .tWs 
natitoe reported: tor . n.totiy U 
hb^toVeri';:

wasrabducto!i'!while a 
s p e d t e l ' i G ^ i ! ^ ; . t o e
teetoiMmj  ̂pf'tom!^ of toe
toe-'pldikl.dnaping rlngs,'‘whq tuimed 
sta.to’aito'vidence -after being .convict-
edi ' ■ r y ' : '  7.■ '‘i .r :  ;

Washington, ,Oct. 4.— (AP)—Pe
troleum weis extracted during 1929 
from 323!200 weUs in. the United 
Stotes which grave an avwage daily 
'yield per "well of 8.4 barrels. These 
figures annotmeed by the United 
States. Bui^eau of . S ^ e s  compEured 
with a production of 7.6 barrels'In 
1928 from 327,800 wells. ' 
i. The 1929 output rate;toTied from 
as little Eus a fffth o f a barret per 
dEty extracted.  ̂ fi;om l.certain Ohio 
and Indiana boring t o  the top rec
ord of 161 bEmrels per day made by 
the average well in west TexEts.

Pennsylvania, the state . which 
first fostered petroleum production, 
still , hsud the largest number o f»oil 
wells last, year, credited with 80,- 
320 bores. However,. Oklahoma’s 
far fewer wells, -numbering 61480| 
-were responsible for a gtoes petrol
eum prpducUon'dutoig the year val
ued at 33d4,65Q,60dA . orM̂ abQnt 
titoes toa Pen^ylvanla butohti 

>v^thvbut,^';|^ w ^ s/qa  med- 
•ted wito^a total ]^troleumsm^ut

of $322,520,000. California, <3Hlk-
boma, and Texas represented four- 
fifths of to e  NatiouEd . production of 
crude, which thC;. bureauMtimbuhC- 
ed tirai worth

i

—jnly.
cltU by; etvirfg. the? .otner\niaa every 
<WPOrtun)ty. to atete.ihla caaS with-as 
much rifor aa he can summon. Of 
course, Htte mtui. placed ih the posi
tion 'of having something to say finds 
it very difficult and., conatouently 
does everything conceivable to mesa 

. up ,th® situation.. Avn^e'irio. expp- 
nehta; of'-gotKl 'Clean btitnor and song win-, present a cycle o f  nterry making 
as one of the features of the surprise 
party arranged by the Columbia, chain 

'■ at -7:30. ; i’Artells tDlckson, baritone, 
will be guest .artist, and during the 
hour Henry iBurbIg. comedian, will be 
heard in.'a special'dialect sketch.

Wave lengths In meters oh left of station. title, kilqcv'cles on the right.
Times are all Kastern Standard. Black 
face type indicates best features.t ----'

L eat^ g  East Stations.
272.6—VyPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
7115—Studio concert orchestra.
7:45—Oid song recital.
8:00—WABC programs (4 hrs.)
■283—WBAL, BALTIMOBE—1060.

8:80—Studio cameo concert 
9:00—WJZ programs (1 hi‘.>

10:00—Around the melodeon.
10:30—WJZ programs (1^ hrs.)

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1240. -  8:00—̂ Variety music hour.
8:15—^WABC programs (5 hrs.)

546.1'^WQR, BUFFALO—550.
6:30—Dinner dance music.
7:00—'WEAP programs (5 hrs.)

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700.7:00—WJZ programs (I14 hrs.)
8:15—Saturday Knights program. ■_
9:30—^WJZ minstrel'frolic.

10:00—Feature mUslc hour.
10:30—Variety artists program.
10:45—Hawaiian dance music.
11 :Q0—Four dance orchestras.

280.7— WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070.
7:00—WEAF programs (3% hrs.)

10:30—Studio string quartet.
11:00—Troubadour of the noon.
11:15—-Three dance orchestras.
12:00—Orchestra; midnight rhusic.12:30—Henry’s dance orchestra.'

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060.
6:00—Mother Goose program.
6:30—rSerenadlng strings niusic.

I 422.3—WOR. NEWARK—710.
7:00-Dance music; concert ensemble.8:00—American Legion hour.
8:15—Banjo, piano; orchestra. ____ ___ ___

Secondary Eastern Stations
508.2—WEEl, BOSTON—580.

8:0n_'vv’EAF programs (3̂  ̂ hrs.)
11:55—'Auction bridge lesson.

545.1—WKRC. CINCINNATI—550.10:.10—Studio dance orchestra.
11:00—Organ request program.
12:00—Dinner dance orchestra.

215.7— WHK, CLEVELAND—1390.7:30—Studio feature hours.
8:80—WABC program.*) (3% hrs )

12:00—Midnight organ requests.
272.6—WLWL. NEW YORK—1100.

6:00—Tenor and orchestra.

9><i0—Ortonlst;' d«VPe •orchiestto.  ̂ r 
10:89—H^illa lklZbeKtritK '  •?.
itlOO—soil OakSind’a miwo. "  i 
l^to'T^y^ubeams. gjrit trio. 
SCi2.»*-%BZ, NEW BNOLANO^^SM. 
7;0(L-WJZ Ampit 'h*'‘-Aiid»; . t  . 
7'^er'TJbeteria-featurt-ptogra™*' 7:s1P-W'jZ  progiiBhas*(l.'tir.)> - 
8HI0—PFloneers; Dsiriefy'^hoUP.
9:00—Studio variety ‘ hour.. - -!.
9:80—WJZ r mlhsiiie! rshowl'  ̂ r  

10:00—tote daneO''oiidhestre.
34Eft4.WABeryiNeW 

6:30^pqri. talar male trip,, * 
7;D0--4Dro<;kett 'NountAineecs.
7 ;16—Ted ■ Fl6rita7s-: orcheetriu 7;3p—Henry,' Burbig,  ̂oowedtiiri}, baritone, solos, ̂ to1><!*tra.■*■“'*■**'“--e ----- i' S-*

ir."' ■
o f the Bar oV' r  '

10:00—Variety ho.ur;'ornnist. ■
It: 00—Twee dance orchestras.
12:30—Midnight, organ melodies.

454.3—WEAF/NEW YORK—660. 
6:16—Dtniier ' dance; music. .
6:46—Uncle Abe and David.
7:00—Boston Symphony orchestra. 
8:00—Salon. Singers, orchestra.
8:30—Wandering QJmsy*s music. I 
9:30—Arthur Pryor’s band; Floyd 

Gibbons, headline hunter.
10.*00—Rolfe’s dance orchestra.
11:00—Tenor, string trio. - ’
11:15—Two • dance orchestras.

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760. 
6:16—Dinner-dance musia 
6:45—Floyd'Gibbons, reporter.
7:00—A'mos 'n’ Andy, comedians.
•7:15—Male, trio; mandolute;
7:80—Male quartet, baritone.
8:00—Clivus comic skit, band. •8:15—Drama, “The Wonder Doo-”
8:30—Pickard family, xdusic.
9:00—Edwin Stanley Sedler, organist. 
9:30—Minstrel men's frolic. •

10:16—VocalisL pianist, duo.-''10:30—Drama,* ‘fChambertey Trianole." 11:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00—Marty Stone’s orchestra.

535.4— WFI, PH4LAOELPHIA—560. 
7:30—Hawaiian Shadows,' music.305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
7:00—WJZ programs (1% hrs.) 
8:30—Pittsburgh radio-shbty.
9:30—WJZ programs' (2 hrs.)

11:30—Far North anniversary program 254.8—WGAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 7:00—Orchestra, recital hour.
8:00—Popular music concert 
9:00—WE.4.F programs (2% hrs.) 260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1160. 
6:4.“) - WJZ programs (2^ hrs.) )) 
S:0(V-Eastman Music Sichool.11:00—Supper dance rouslC.
379.5— WGY. SCHENECTADY—790. 32:57—Time, weather markets,

6:45—Cfcinedy ■ team; pianist. ■
6:15- Dinner dance music... ,
7:l.'i—WEAF programs (3*4 hrs.) 

11:00—Boulevard of -dreams.; ;.
11:15—Studio musical program.
11:30—Don Blglow’s orchestra.

6;3C-r^Soprano and address.
7:50—Popular airs; talk. .
7:40—Studio orchestra music.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:00—Accordionist; Paree songs. 
7:30—County Mayo boys.
8:00—City Police choristers.

293.1—CFCF, MONTREAL—950. 
6:00—TVriljght music hour. 
7:30^Concert dance music.
9:00—studio variety pSrtv,
315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 

6:00—Dinner danoe music.
6:15—Studio feature program.

...........

9;80-WJZ n S s t r s T S ® * ^ ^  
UtS^^QB *n‘ !Anily, cp)B\limM>s.

9:l»—Orohestra; Hen b w ." 
l:00-;Arot}wi ;thp,r t o w n ; r  

- - CHJCAQP-:.1130. i

® toA«d-^720.
9:00-r-Barft0iie;. flwidie . nitlodtes. 
9:46—Allah Grant Piano sploist • lO.rOO—WSlAF danto orchestra. ll!lO--rMalerqnlniet:'band/

11:30—Symphdiur orchestra. > - - 
12tOO-:-tonipe .nliisic* (354* hrs.) )

V 344.4ĥ WLS, CHItAQd^STO. SiOO-rFlddle bendf’ ikw^.';'* : 
9:9O;-0rehestrk-and 'SliigerA / '  
9:30—Honje‘ folks',,-poets.

10:00*-Bam, darito TO'diftC.' .-4 ' tU:J5—WEAF rural tiketeit 
447.5—WMAQiWOJ, CHICAGO- 670. 8:30-:—Studio (Boncert- orchestra:

238^KOI L. -CBUNCIL -BLUFF8r**13C8. r«-r 10:00^WABC dance orcbestrk.*,; . .-i . -- 
JrtOO-rSUidid',entertainment .'. •18:45—Artists, ffblic; prtoestra. *.  ̂ J 

'■ 361,2-i-KOA; BEl^VER-;-820. '10:00—Supday'school Ifsaon. ;
’ h’ An^:; orchestra, * ’ 

12:00—Dramatic presentation. ' '  '■1:00—Feature; radio' revue. *
299.8-^w 6 c -WMGV ioWA—1900. ■ vvfi. 

8:00—Theater of. Ihe'alr. . /  ‘M,.i':30r-NBC .programs (2»a. hrs.) '  • . , 
11:0o—')̂ Vv6 dance brclietoas.' gr
491.5—WDAF; 'KANSAS CITV—ilff."’ R? 
8:30—WEAF prograhjs. (lM hra.-i y - - ’ 

10:00;—Orchestra; Amos ;'n* AndyM ■10:45—Three, dance orchestras, ' : v
468.5—KSI. LOS ANGELES—640. v ,,r

11:00:—Clrcus;"Solree inUlne.i.'; *
1:00:—Violinist add 'tepqv-'- ’ '• - - \2:Q0—Studio ■.midirtghtifr^ic. ........

370.Z—WCCO; MINN., ST;-RAUL—81E -  
7:00t—BarloiV’s' dance'^ofehesta-a. .' i 
7:45—WABC programs,(8 ^ 'hre f  . .

11:30—.Slidnigpt organ'melodies. ''' '
12:00—Arena dance music.' - I ’ l ; /

‘ 379.5^KGD, QAKLANOr-7»0. . ,as 
12:00—rTales'.never. toid_ ■ ..i,,- -.Lji.1:30—Guzeridorfer’s'orchestra.' ' --■'̂ 7

270.1,;;-WRVA, RICHM0ND;-111O.
7:OOt—WJZ .Amps;'jt'.'Aniiyi'' > •7:15—^ring trio; posans, songs. . ’/
9:00—^WEAF progn‘aih8"(2"hl;s.)'' ' >• ' 

n  :00—Vagabonds;, male -qulntkt ..st
12;0(v—FlddllDg-flddlprs'rauiSc, .. .v.̂ ,

S e cp n d E ^ ;I )X  Sto-tiofi«.
’344.6r-VyENR,.C|HltoAGQr-870. .v L

6:.00—Tip .Top -ensemble/ - ■ " f - ,
7:30—Farm .Bureau program. . 
l;0U^Midnlg}it'’ dahce 'frolic. ' 

461.3^WSfd,’ NASHytLLE-f7650.
9:30—Harmonica: musio team.

11:00—Thei'on' Hale’s ; daugkfters.'
11:30—Amos 'n’ Andy.. copiedjana.
12:00—Harmonica; dapee' music.

608.2r-WOW,: OMAHA-SM.
10':C0—Studjo’ musical .program. ..
11:00—tote dance musicl

V'f

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
Sunday, October 5.

The New Fork PhlHiarmonic-Sym- 
phony orchestra concert ■will be broad
cast throughout the entire United 
States by the WABC network from 
3 to 6 Sunday afternoon. Erich Klei
ber. a noted young German ipaestro, 
will make 'his radio debut in this coun
try as conductor oh that occasion. 
This will be the premier of twenty- 
seven concerts to be heard over the 
Columbia chain during the coming 
season. . Herr Kleiber will conduct the 
first si.v beoadeast^. Arturo Toscanini 
will, follow,him. Kleiber,, general, mu- 
siC"dlrectbr' of the Berlin State Opera;, 
arrived: in tEls 'epnritry.iless than ^  
month ago. '.‘Av'e. Marie” , by Bottig- 
ilero will 'be sung by three voices dur
ing. the' VGolden. HoUf o f the Little 
Flower," a rellgdous program to be 
broadcast from the Shrine of the Lit
tle Flpwer in Detroit over the Colum- 
bia'.'met-work at ■ 7. '  The progrram will 
include a. sermon by the Rev. Father 
Charles E. Cbughllh oh 'VCharlty. the 
Kfn^'« Policy.’ ’  Musical -selections 
■win be: “ O .Scatter-Roses”  and “Some 
Holy Ghost.” ,

■Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station 'title, kilocycles on the right 
Times arp.ail Eastern Standard. Black 
face type Indicates best fehtim-s.

lieading East Stations,
272:9-;WPG, ATLANTIC CITvLiioa
■6140—‘Favorite .Gospel h.vmns. ' 
TiOiO—'Lewis’ concert lu-toestra.. 
9:16—WABC feature hour.
0 9 —Orohestra; inalA quartet.

10:30—WABC progfra'ros'(2% nrs.)
383—W^AL, BALTIMORE—1060. 

6:00—Ulganany trail,', soprano.
6:30—Efening concert “reveries.
7:00—^Baltlmorepns,' dance, tenor.

545.1- ^VyGR, BOFFALO-550. 
10:30—Morning' chiirch service.
3:00--W ^F programs (4% hrs.)
7:30—Presbyterian Church service. 
8:311—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) '

333.1— WBEN, BUFFALO—900. . 
S:06—Studio concert orchestra. .
9:00—CathDiio Sodality hour.

10:30—Heart of home music.
428.3-rWLW, CINCINNATI—700.; 

8lD0-/Stndlo variety 'program. '• ■ 
8:15tt’WJZ programs (1 hr.)
9:15—Jolly time revue frtists.
9:30—’WJZ programs (2 hrs.)

11:30— T̂wo dance •orchestras.
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070.- 

7:30—Studio musical program.
8:16—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

10:15—Dance music; organist
283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 

9:30—Paranovs orchestra gems, . 
10:15—WEAF dance music.
10:45— D̂oris Eastman, soprano. 
11:00—String ensemble, crooner. - .

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710. .
6:40—'Cello-.recitgl,-songs. •
7;00—Choir invisible, music.
8:00—String quartet; baritone. ; 
9:00—Merle Johnston's orchestra. . 
9:30—Red-'toequer and Jade.

10:00—^Ufe stody,' "Brownings." >10:30—V-audeVille artists' bbur.
11:30-^Mooiiheams. 'music hour. - t 
^ .S - ^ 8 7 ,  NEW ENQLAND-irSto. 6j30—Ensemble; village, rhymater. : . 
7:00—String quaftett.'-Navy.

;.-;n—WJZ programs (3 hrs.)
10:30—Studio organ recital.
11:00—WJZ Slumber music.

348.6—WABC. NEW YORK—860. 
3:30—N, r. FhilharmoniC'Symphony. 
4:0)1—Catl:edral music hour.
5:00—Sermon: Rev. Bamhouse.
5:30—Soings, patter; FYench trio.
6;Q0—Orchestra; funny boners.
6:30—Rich’s orchestra with James J. 

Corbett, boxer.
7:00—Little Flower’s golden hour.
7:30—Crockett Mountaineers.
8:00—Woridr business talk.
8:15—Crockett Mountaineers. 
8:45-r-Jesse Grawiord, 'Or^nfsL 

. 9,:00r-;TMe8tei: variety pragrapj,, 9:30—‘Arabesque draraaitisatton;.-, ‘ 
10:0(L»Mayhew Lake’p̂ band.
10:30—RUSsleh-vlilage roueic.- 
11:00—Back Home Tabernacle.
12;00—Hawaiian , music, poetry.
12:30—Midnight organ-melodies, 

464.3-rWEAF. NEW YORK—660. 
4:00—National Sunday forum.
6:00—Echoes of the OrtenL 5:15—Tenors, guitar.' soprano.
6:ft0—Uatholtc .address, -cSofr..
7:(in—Songs of the season,
7:30—Theatsr musical hour 
8:30—Choral orchestra, songs. ,
9:00—Talk, David Lawrence.
9:1.5—Feature concert hour.
9:45—"Mystery House,”  drama. 

10:15—Champions dance music.
10:45—Seth Parkoris program.
11:15—Xylophonist and pianlat.
11:30—Rufisan' Cathedral choir.

S93.SrtWJZ, NEW YdRK—76a atOO—Roxy Symphony concert.
3:00—Friendly hour'address.
4:00—Marimba, tenor; , 'cello,
4:00—Sabbath, reveries hour. >
6:30r-A drama by.-Shakespeare.
7:30—Fred Waldner,. tenor,' orchestra 
8:00—Madame Schumann-Hsink. ' 
8:15—Feature radio progTaifi.
9:15—Vikings male quartet.
9 ::!0—Feature, Floyd Qlhbqns.

10:00—El Tan to Romantic©.
10:30—"Harbor Lights," • drama.. 
I)J;45—Vocal and piano,duo.. • -LO; , . .11:00—Slhiftber music hour,
H :30—Remintscenefes, soprkno. 

305.9rT(|CDKA, RfTTSBURGHv-980.11 U)0t—Morning church, ser\':ice.

ift-- ...... .................
9:30—WJZ programs (21i hr»-) 264.8—WCAE. PITTSBURGH—1210. 

1(1:46—Lutheran. Church service.
2:00—WEAF programs . (9% '  hr#.)
491.6— WIP, PHfLADELPHlA-610. 

10;45r-Trinlty morning service.
2:30—J. B, S. A. Hungarian hour. 
9:00—Fireside liTstrumental $rt°* 10:00—Organ; string, quartet 
535.4—WLIT. PHILADELPHIA-86a 

10:30—Lutheran Church epwlce.. 
4:00—Studio .feature concert. /•
260.7— WHAM/ROCH ESTER—*80. 

10:36—Episcopal Church service, 
12:30—WJZ programs (6 hns.)6:00—Travelogue,, piano reveries. 
7:00—Lltic'odn Alllahco choir."'
7:30—WJi^programS' (1% Irrs.) 
9:15—Baltaceers music, baritone.. 
8:30—W.TZ programs (8 hrs.) 3»,^W GY, SpHENfCTAQ' 

ItfaiO—WsEtdb: Tovrer-program. 
8;.00—yitiilniet ahfl pTtpMt.
2:30—’ hrs>’programs (4
7:00—Studio muneaj prograpS' . 
7:3l)-iWEAF: programs hrs.)

Eisterti'St|Ertionis-.
508.2-WEEI," 80STON-69a

8:00—tloncert musicdl pfogram. 
9:15—WliJAF music houfl _

10:15—Good-w1ir dance>orch. •
216.7—WHK. CLEVELAND—1390. 

7:00rt-l. B. S. A., evening service. 
8:00—WABC programs -'(S. hrs.)»

11:00—Two dance, orchestras.
201.3—CFCF. MONTREAL—lOSa 

7.:00—Studio music.hours.:...
10:00—Late dance orchestra.

272.6—WLWU NEW YGiBK—i m  3:15TTCo]umbua Council - glee. club. 
8:00—Address, Rev.' Jajnes Qillis.

Leading-D XStatioiv..
405.2-W^. • ATLANTA-740.7:45T-StudiO/ orchestra -music.8:00—WKAF programs* (3 hr#.) lliOO—Belghf ' *tot;>orton: muaSc.
2808—KYW. CHlCA^O-ilOia . 8:00—Three dsnee orchestras. 10:45-WKAF totitoth sptos.. 

11:46—Dgnce nmfac'(2 bnO
344j6—WEN R„ CH (C ApO—870. 9:00—KayJs SujJpef-'mtotc.' ,' lu :Q0—Symphony .concert ,siustc. liiOO—Cdmedy'ske^;13!OO^E»-Mr ■vatidevaidiC.! f :>

11; lO^^^whonSr'.drchft^f. daneei’ 3 
Hrt5—Gltla, trio; . * >

1 l:16-rOrchestra- Bjtile'̂ r readJiig.
• 3445«h^WtoV'C'"“ *“ ' —7:30—n ’ ’ -  ^

8:30-11
'Hf.^C7dCAQCI‘L.l4ai 4

8:30—Cone— ------------
. 9U)0—BIbll
10:UO—OrcheA.--______ .238<^KO)L, Ĉ OUNCIL BEUFKB-1210, 
8:00—W A ^  ’prqgre.9is ...(3'rin?AT .* 

11:00—Dance orchestra, --i.*..,
'  SOt^-KOA/'O^VEFK-toBL f  

8;lS -K iSc "pidgiajiir'flBK : T  
11:15—Entertglqeratf r̂Piano.
1:00—Cpncerf -  • ■-----------
9:0lL^rtoe8tt»;:.art3rt|.’<,

357--CMC,' HAVANA-fWa ra
11:00—Stndio -featwe- 

29S.S^^«NXi. HOLLVvtetfB—iOeOrf .

1:30—T hater artM t»ypi*|ito 
288.3—KTHS.- h o t  SRR'mttB—104«
7:3" ■ ........................

.'8;30-i-'wE)AF';PMfea^ 'hra.) % 
I«rt6-7DraJ5© UnfterWty' hour. *

.Ip dsjiCarorqhMtra FI, LOS ANQELES-<d4&
10:45—contralto., artists r players. ‘
11:30—Vaude'viltei heaWinera. l :00-s-'DanT»̂  ̂muatc:

6r-WHA6L Ldu^&ll^je—82a
9:60'^Studto feature concert. 
9:}5T'Seelhaeb cobeert quartet ----- WCCO, MINN., ST. RAWL.-M0.

___  service.
9;j5r-WKAF'feature concert. 

lOOS-̂ ôRbythin Symphony -muate. 10:46—WBAF'hxmri-sltS.. STEtomteo. OAKUmO-TML 
10:16—Chaixtpiona d,anrtB ■mbster ; .ll:j5-MltoA ouartetL EJ|8̂ s. 5

TUttlc Symolwnv: ' ; -
B eisondi^ ..'.PX  
SSg.sLwdBM.. QH'lCAto)  ̂ '7;20—Dinner dance •mnste ' •

8:00—f ’̂Amhonio orcbMtrsr.:

N

Oklahoma City, Oct. 4.— (AP)—  
Three. small toAds apparentiy. suf
fered no ptogs of inittgestion today 
after paitokmg ’of- •what' archatolo-; 
^hts beUeve.d whs their first mtol in 
moto than 30Ci yeafs.

The toads, .founil near ..Gate, Okla., 
hy J.. raoburn,' State Historical
Society 'curator, axcaimting in
an to<fi6m mbund,̂ weto fed lu8s yiB8- 
torfiay.'-\.;Th’e y ‘werefnbt easer for 
fjood, appartotiy* ktoer their fast of 
dndetennined lengto; but'ate.'when
food placed to '

.-Dr.‘Frank'Broo'lte, titologtot' at 
Oklahoma/ City University,' Sashed  
the. toads' as- belon^g to to e  "peli^ 
tyitiaa family and the 'genns aespUo-
PUa. . , ■

As toe three toads do not conform 
desetiption-to tiie'oiiie sptotto list

ed in . - scientific catalogues, - Dr. 
Brook's said ijt was-; barely' pottob]  ̂
they belong to ’a litffiefto tmkiiown 
l!|ranch;: - -i. -
;i N o ^ o ^ o n

Brooks S.S to how: Ippg ' the. toads 
had . been buried 'or ■ aa, to. 'whether
they, touid live i f y s s r a .
Thoburn, however, toas "vlgo^h® 
^d^ense of his 'estinmtp./ ' ■ •

“It would have bton.{ihi>b|»ible for. 
toe toato to  have ;̂ beto hurled in 
rectoit ytofs,’’ he ‘toe ground 
was iiadked too 'tlghtiy.”

ian.
the Chinese and'Aztec . 
and. pok^ty * tofh' ^  ‘
Many'of <tiie’ faceh, oĥ  the^'unu ' ̂  
imi?e.’ 'Chlh«8e’ . to'* ’(tiMii&Lctar ' .
othbrs- s t o d h i f l y a n c h B i t

. Detrpllt GB<Miwaa(tolIed tha a t y  
o ^ iS ^ te , {but ;no!w that• itis gang 
kUlings^^Bfe; jsald; to' .bof sutpantog 
tootot'«^ Chie^;!a)belter)naina ter 
it m i ^ t ^  to e  a t y  iffiStta

Dps Angeltor Oct’ 4.-^CA )̂—-The 
theory of a connection totyrasn̂ 'Caii- 
nese ;and‘.^tec civilitetipha 'itoia an
nounce .here today hy .Ryden,'’ 
archtolbi^to AA'’' the res^t' df;‘ thP
flnd&ig‘'of''an<:ieht’ ftoei^ totoi to S' 
butie city in'the ‘stato'to .'Ja|£B̂ > 
Mexico;̂  ’■ ■■ •

;The: utns are')btoe"ved-ltŷ  Itydto 
to dhto. back to 'at<lieato'2;1 '̂B;- & 
The Arohtylogist btoUgto id to them 
here. They stand from^t^": to fdto 
feet to height aod wee tetem il^di 
excavations, made te-'tondiatoiitoito 
an old city-at the 'Hacadimî l2$to)K 
■pEietej'-«■-.■■. s

. i3'?SPtoout a queatiofi/f̂ bien 
.eXMiMd kx Dr. f . connection .̂ b̂etwBen |

' ‘  d ig
r ,  .
88 )■ inniiie U T t

F - js. aB* 1
JL ■

' s. \  J§
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For The 1930 Bathroom
A  BUNGAmW UNuM aL

White -and nhinlng from its 
less floor to' its- painted deiltog was 
the model bathroom of a  decade ago. 
The tub^, perched on four , legs,„ was 
white; the shower curtain was- 
w hite; the towels and sash cucthins 
were white and the soap dish and 
other incidental fixtures were white. 
Of course the room appeared clean 
and sanitary, so much so th at it ad
vertised the fact in a  none too sub
tle fashion. But it lacked distinc
tion Ih the frigidity of its' decoration.

Today the 'bathroom has. cap
tured some of the spirit and color-, 
ing of nature. The blue of the sky, 
the green of the grass, the tan of 
the sands and the delicate tints of 
the flowers have Toimd their way 
into numerous bathrooms. Flowers, 
bloom in all their painted loveliness 
in some bathrooms while, in others 
an under-sea atmosphere is created  
by the use of cool blue-green colors 
and even fish designs stenciled on 
the walk

The housekeeper who has no
ticed the fresh oharm th at colorful 
towdls or curtains have brought to 
her bathroom should not lim it color 
to such small areas. The' white 
bathroom m ay become as modem; 
as a sixteen-cylinder'car. And, for 
th at m att^ , even the bathrooms 
th at were in vogue in-the early part 
cf this century, when dark paints and 
varnishes were used exclusively be
cause of the mistaken idea th at they 
were most practical, can easily be 
modernised, color hiding /the drab 
dress th at the rooms wore for so 
many years.

In decorating the bathroom, 
whether its origin Is of 1900 or 
1930, attention should be turned first 
to the selection of the wall color. 
To create the effect' of a  warm  
cheerful room th e .u s e .o f  yellow, 
rose, pink ivory or buff is^ g g e ste d , 
while for a  refreshing cool; atm os
phere blue, orchid or green are the 
most popular choices today. One 
firm th at sells'  bathroom fixtures 
has foimd that, ^ c e  the colored 
accessories have beisn put- on the 
m arket, green has proved most pop- 
\ilar, with' ivory in second place..

In many bathrooms, the upper half 
o;' the walls is finished in smooth 
plaster, while the lower portion is 
a  wainscoting of either tile or wood
en blocks th at simulate tile. Such

walla are adaptable to a  tWo-tone 
^ e c t , the plaster surface, for in
stance, being finished in a  delicate 
green tint, and the wainscoting may 
be outlined with striping, done with 
a pencil striper which may be pur
chased a t any  ̂a rt shop.

A touchy; of individuality may be 
given this once comnaonplace room 

placing a  stenSl border half way 
up the wall, or just above the weiin- 
scoting to inform a dado. Here a  
row of flowers may stand with the 
aid of a  stencil pattern and p ^ t ,  or 
small schools of.fish or other mjder- 
sea motifs may decorate the' wall. 
Thumb tacks -may be used to hold 
the stencil' in* place or if two paint
ers are working together one may 
hold the design while the other fills 
itdn. In emplo3dng a stencil pattern, 
ir is always n ecest\ry. to use the 
brush with a hammer-like motion so 
th at the bristles cannot g et under 
the stencil and make a  blurry edge.

There are several suitable treat
ments for the bathroom floor, paint 
being particularly favored because 
it can give to the floor a  further 
touch in the way of color. There 
are some lovely shades of floor paint 
which are appropriate for this room, 
among them gray, dark blue, beige 
and reseda gpreen. And with a  pro
tective coat of varnish over the 
painted surface, there can be no 
question of the durability of the 
floor. A checkerboard flnish is also 
striking in the bathroom, and it is 
achieved by applying three coats of 
the lighter color, after which the 
floor is marked off with chalk, the 
size of the pattern being determined 
by the width of the boards, and 
every other square painted a  con
trasting color. If new printed lino
leum is used I t  is advisable to give it 
a  coat of varnish, provided it is un
waxed. Old linoleum may be re
newed with two coats of floor paint.

"Whatever the painting job, the 
correct type of paint must be used. 
For the bathroom, washable sur
faces a re  a  requisite, and there is 
nothing to fill this requirement more 
satisfactorily than a  glossy or semi
glossy wall paint for the plaster 
surfaces and enamel for the w^od 
areas, since any of these products 
produce washable finishes. The bath
room th at is colorful but not wash
able fails to live up to its 1930 repu
tation of being a  labor lightener.

It is 74%  and 
Nearly two Ton^ Thirty- 
Two Colors io Fabric.

A  f... ' ,
The largest rug in the world is 

reported to be the one which was 
made last summer for the new Fox  
theater in San/ Francisco. I t  is a  
chenille, 37 feel 6 inches wide and 
74 feet 1 inch long. It. has: one in- 
-visible seam 'lengthwise.

The design is.̂  Rn origination of 
the Louis XV type, but the . color
ing is exclusively Spanish to m atch 
the period decorations of the theater 
itself.

82 Colors in Fabric
Thirty-tw o colors were woven Into 

the fabric in shades o f gol(^ ivory, 
blue, green, rose and tan. There is 
a  gray border , and a  black margin 
following the general shape of the 
rug. The field is done in shades of 
rich red. In the center, in a  rustic 
effect, is the word “Fox” appearing 
four times in. a  rotating figure.

Only thirteen weeks were allowed 
the m anufacturer to produce this 
fabric. The original time of four
teen weeks w m  cut short by the 
Fox Theater Corporation while the 
rug was in the. process of manufac
ture, thus making necessary a  Vigi
lant endeavor to overlap operations.

Weighs Two Tons
Six designers worked five weeks 

to design the rug and seven weeks 
were spent in its actual manufac
ture and finishing. I t  cbntains S6,- 
000 yards or 32 miles, of chenille 
and is made in N avarro quality. I t  
weighs nearly ^ o  tons, every Inch 
of it having been woven on the giant 
30-foot chenille loom which also 
wove the RoXy oval rug and the De- 
tio it F o x  T heater rug.

The foyer of the Fox Theater was 
built around the rug rather than the 
rug being woven to fit the foyer 
floor. The portion of the floor where 
the rug lifes is sunken one-half inch 
to allow the surface of the rug to  
come even with the floor, border. The 
floor is of mosaic inlaid uhdemeath 
the fabric with the design of the 
rug so th at in case It is removed 
for cleaning or any other purpose 
the rug design wdll be found still 
present in the floor itself.

Stainsp^oM, .Vaned Shade$
î r̂oie<Mve Coat for•1̂' j

By wm iom  H am on Beers
■ —  ■ ■ ■ • -"vc;

j \
sawed Instead of smootli. smooth
wood does' not take the stem " so------— '  : ,, [ wuuu uues uus

A rtu a c effects can  be-obtabiea b y ' well as roug^ wood, 
the’ use Of stidn-—effects impossible I Budde the h o(&  hardwood trim  
to g e t in any other w ay—for ^ a in ! and floora should be filled as soon 
p e rm ^ t^ .th h  grain of the, wood in ‘^  woodwork is  in jdace. Inte- 
A w ^y'not'posim le vdth pain^ pro-i which is  to  be painted
ducii^ a  varying.degfee of light and' ( ^ t  stained shellack^ or var- 
shade. The m aterial' is  applied with biched) should be primed immediate- 
a  brush, a fte r  the shingles are laid, | it  W put Up.
or shingles c ^  be.iflpped before th ^  j Paint for inside woodwork ^ould  
are laid, th a  lattei*’̂ ialring  tbe shin- ! ba composed oI p^re white lead axi< 
gles m ore'durable.'''nm 'follow ing linseed oil, but a  percentage of 
table s h o ^  the amouot* o f  stain re- white mixed with It gives th at ai 
quired for brush coating sawed cedar able white shade so desirable 
shingles: , “ : white paint.

' Sq. feet Amoimt 
'■ '/  of in
uiqber of coats, surface, gallons.
Brush c o a t ............1 5 0  1
Brush coats ........... 100 1
For dipping (two-thirds length of 

each shingle)— T̂wo aUd a  half to 
three gallons of stain required per 
1,000 shingles. Add a  half g ^ o n  
for brush coat applied after dipped 
shingles are laid.

__ of a  house are stained In
stead of painted. When this is de
sired the trimmings shouldi be rough-

The most practical white paint f< 
inside woodwork is white enaTni 
paint. An inexpensive and fairl 
good job can be.obtained with onn,_ 
coat of white oU paint, followed hj£5 
two more coats of enamel p a l^ ^  
This ,will leaye the wood with a  mod??^ 
erate luster. The best enamel jbhC, 
re q ^ e  two coats of white oil paint ̂  
finished with tw o'to five more coate » 
of enaunel. This produces paint

/

m ratly the exterior wooden most as hard as tile and quite diuraf^
LZifira of a. House are sfalneil In*, t 'kia rvf aaaahie. Of course, each coat should bCrp 

thOTOughly dry, rubbed before thfiK 
next coat is applied. T  ;
------------------------ r—i ^

F L O O i i f  >J-AA)

Our zest for indi-vdduality in our 
homes, is often gratified in the un
usual. The imusual ipust not be con
fused with the radical. F or houses 
which are radical in design may 
flare up for the moment but are 
bound to be shortlived and eventyr 

' ally will sink below the depths of 
the commonplace.

None of us w ant to live Vdth 
things commonplace, tind sooner or 
later we are able to crystalize our

Burnj II 
and

table watte

dreams into realities. A  house to 
posses^ individuality heed not be 
costly to build, for of times it  is 
gained through extrem e < simplicity, 
and to u s e  a  slang expression, the 
house m ust have “It." One or'tw o  
featurea of architectural motives 
will often turn the trick- 

In the case of the hbuse shown 
here, the circular tower' ahd the 
heavy oak entrance door savor of 
medie-val tim es which however is 
softened and relieved by the lirg e  
studio window in the front gable.

The Interior of the studio living 
room is again different, the celling 
carries high into the roof and into 
the tower.

The house contains. 22,900 cubic 
feet. I t  can be built on a  plot hav
ing a  fronti^e of fifty feet. The 
approxim ate cost of construction is 
$11,600.

Complete working plans and specl- 
'fications of this house may be o h -1 
tained for a  nom ine sum from  th e ; 
Building Editor. Refer to House 
A -221.
-----------  --------- —"X------------ —-------. -

PAINT AND MATERIAL
Your prestige as a  citizen can be 

increased through the modernization 
cf your home. The average person 
looks up to the owner of a  beautiful 
and modem residence. Make yoiu* 
old home up to date and gain the 
respect o f your fellow citizens. '

W hat co lo r; shall the house be 
painted? This is one of the prob
lems which confronts, the home 
owner who 'deslres< to im prove;.the 
appearance of his home, but is 
bound down by conventional de
signs*

There are a  wide combination ot 
colors which a re „ ^ e ctiv e  for the 
house, but it m ust he remembered 
th at because a  color, combikatitm 
looks good on one house, i t  does not 
necessarily look good on another. 
M any variables enter inter th e color 
d e^rativS  scheme. The surrounding 
houiM*, the lawn, the type of con
struction, and the general .setting 
a re  factors to he considfred*

PREDmRYERSFDTURE 
SKYSCRAPER BUILDERS

'•} o /ten  the type of house calls for 
certain distinctiver colors. The C o -! 
lonial house, for instance, is often, 
painted white with green shutters,'! 
but t ^  m ight be v ^ e d  slightly if 
the^same genei^  effect Is obtained^

A good idea is to call into, consul- 
station the painter and g et sugges

tions from  him. Since p a ln ti^  is 
his vocation, and he is constantly 
engage^ in color combiaatlons, I t 'u ' 
reasMiable to expect him to  have a  
bettor donceptiem of the right com- 
binraon of colors for your home. 
Experience has made him' versed-in ; 
color eombinations. > < I

A  pohit to  be emphasized is theii 
desirabiiity of using a  good g i ^ e : 
of pain^ I t  must; be r^ em h ered  | 
th at the labor^ o f  applymg painty 
whether good or poor/* is i^ ro x i-1  
m ately the sam e. Y e t the .̂ bettor : 
gradeq of paint go farther-am i last 
longer. Apparent eednomiea in the 
purchase of paint-(fften prove to  be 
false.

the comfprt' oF ges cooking 
encl have warmth when you want̂ î

YOU dem’t  have to  have a  big ex
pensive rahge to- give you the 
combined advantages of gas for cooking 

and an adequate heating unit for your 
kitchen bn cold days.

This new Utility Glenwood p a c^  all 
you need of both facilities into a con
veniently small space— and at a v c ^  
reasonable price.

The capacious oven is for
carefree cooking by the Glenwood 
AutomatiCook, and has a  new patented 
damper th at saves baking heat. The 
heating section and itfi walls are insu- ' 
la t^  to  m ^ e  less gas do m ore. .  .'and  
to  keep thje baking temperature uniforin 
in all parts of the oven, for better 

'results. * "

1 ,

•';

7 M i U U E  C O O K I N G
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All Set

The chem ist and the aviator will 
play leading roles in the building of 
skyscrapers within the next fifty  
years, if the science of building con
struction develops aa rapidly > as (t 
has in the last few years, is th a  be
lief of H. R. Sleeper, New York a r
chitect. New methods ahd m aterials 
wiD make possible the erection of a  
soaring tower in a  tew weeks where 
such a  job now requires months and 
years, he predicts in “The American 
A rchitect.”

The great b u il^ g  of the future, 
as M r. Sleeper v&lons it, will not he 
built so much from  the ground up as 
from the air down. Three eum itial 
ground operations wlll^be necessary: 
The excavation of the foimdatlon, 
Ikying of the foundation and lower 
floors and erection of a  steel tower! 
the full height of the projected build
ing.

Excavation wUl be accomplished lit 
a  week, where it'how  req u h ^  sei^ 
er£d, Mr. Sleeper believes. 
now the chief handicap of exca-' 
vstors, will be reduced to the .con
sistency of soft eiurth -by rode sol
vent applied by thd chemist, then re- 
hjoved by mechanical shovels of five 
to ' ten times the capacity of those 
now used. The single SteeFi'tower 
will be used as a  mooring m art fo r  
material-hauling a ir^ p s .

You get dependable service when you order yonr
from Willis- We makb 

T^eliveriOT bn sthed'iSfetuiie. ' We sell the best grades nf 
lumber at reasonable prices. '

COAL AND FUEL OIL

G . E .  W n X I S & S O N , w
2  M ain S t. TeL 3319, M an ch ester

\ .

w ith  th e  co al b ins filled  

["from  o u r q u a lity  ^l^ipiy o f 7  ̂

good cld in  Nbw> is , -

th e  tim e  to. p lace  y o u r co al  ̂

o rd e r i f  y ou  h av e  fa ile d  to , do so .

Co^ custom^ra^ho cKanged to Oil ̂ 
Burners oB^^re toor
Phone us fo  ̂ prompt serri^e' for eitheii; 
coal or oil.

Of w
7 Y o il re a lly  w on’t  b e a b le  .to  

fu lly  re a liz e  th e  v a s t  d ifferen ce  

n ew  w allp ap er w ill m ak e in  th e  

ap p earan ce  o f th o se  .d in gy  

room s u n til you  see  th e  finished  

iftb. -.X 7  '^ -,7

X

S n p ^ e e .

S tr e e t , ’414Sii- j

‘ .......  "

\flf a n  A m erieaii cro w d  o f p e c ^  a s  com p ared  w ith  a n y  
o th e r  c o u n try ?  " W im t im p ress^ ^  y on  n n ^ ?  I ^ b a b ^  

'th e  o f  p rosp eriU r. ^

..U ffte d fh ir  - th is  a p p e a n u ice  is  'p ro p e rty  r q r
-a io r e  p et^ Ie  todays a r e  S A V IN G  a  c e rta in  a m o u n t; o f  

t h d r  In com e th a n  (^ e rb e fo re ;.X 7 . > ’

- WelttvitejY^

Ralo of Interest S% Per Anhumf? " '

ItXB

: p(Ntnpoim<led Quartei^
[ "  hepositi diada np tô aad inehidilw the third day of; 

each Btdoth win IP; on btereat as ed the V
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BBCgy HEBE TODAY..

/  C iaiA i MnXIBEIli|U7, lM ea^» 
new lUe fdttn slw leAtM the 'taonie 
In Baltimore whence she has lived 
ygttii iytit widowed motlier* -MAB- 
QARET BOOEBS, to j<to her fath- 

< er, JOHN MTTCHEIX, mid her 
: grandmotiier in a stately New York 
jdwdllng.

r l

her lather was livingf until : liie 
day he came to the Bhltlmpre 
apartment. Celia had aqppoa^ 
BOB BOOEBS, her mothw’s • sej> 
ond husband, to be her lathw. 
Mitchell oilers the girl a life of 
wealth and immediately every
thing changes. She leaves her 

I mother, unaware that Mrs. Bogers 
is seriously ill, and she leaves 
BARNEY SHIELDS, ambitious 
young newspaper photograidier, 
who swears that some day he and 
Celia will be married.

The girl is lonely and ill at ease 
In her hew home. Mitchell fln& 
her in tears one evening and Is 
worried. He appeals to R ^ .  
EVELYN PARSONS, beautiful 
widow whose husband had been 
MltcheU’s close friend. Mrs. Par
sons agrees to introduce Celia, m 
the right set of young people

’ . ij-.,. . . • •
:4eid of tts|e to;wa«te.>D^eF woiild 
n̂ot>bê  served until seven. o’clock .'

She'combed out her brown hair, 
which the hot weather had curled 
lip rather'tightly about her face. 
Then:,8he triedrimllhig >the hair se
verely back, from the forehead as. 
Eto Brooks did. The effect waa 
nottihiS at; ah like Mrs. Brooks’ 

The ^ 1  had not even k n o w n  1 sleek hlond ooiflur. lt  wovddn’t  do at
allL- . ■ A  .

'.CeUiL tried, again.. She had decided 
that' her, own way o f vt’̂ t ih g  
hair into a little knot„ ait the base 
of ’ her neck looked-chllihsh.-

"When the e*|»rimeht was mded 
qelia had a becoming com
promise. V.'^iere'welre curls before 
each earA g^  hrestsof: the hair was 
brmight dignified .^ect,.:

She; uiHov-. po#der;- a> touch Cbf 
rouge, and th&  drew on her blue 
chiffon frock. ?>The . dress slipped 
down quaintly, off the shoulders. It 
had a. alimiy ^ fitting wa|st, ' then 
bouffant; sidrt,' Wearing • It Celia 
could almost have passed for a girl 
of 40 yeiw ; ago.

She ini^^ed^ herself doubtfuhy 
in the mirror; 'Celia had. no^idea. the 
old-fashioned effect 'was becoming.. 
She thoughtyof Kate. Duncan’s glit- 
teringv n®®ltiaces.' After a minute 
Celia opened her traveling bag and

though it is obvious she regards drew put a smaU black box. Inside 
the girl as a means to gfal® M itch-, was the Uttie gold locket her mother
ell’s affections.

To this end she Invites Celia to 
spend a week-end at her Long 
Island home. Among the other 
guests is Tod Jordan, a handsome 
young man who devotes himself to 
Celia. Jordan fas<dnate8 the girl 
but she is loyal to Barney and treats 
him coolly. Next morning Evelyn 
Parsons announces she has news for 
Celia.

had given her.

Celia fastened the chain about her 
neck, decided the locket was an im
provement. Then she went down
stairs.

. No one was in sight in the living 
room. 'I’hen she -saw her -father 
standing : before the window of a 
small roojm beyond. - I

As she entered the , doorway he 
NOW GO ON WTTH THE STORY | turned. It was tfie hour before sim-

--------- I set. There were long shadows on the
CHAPTER XX j lawn outside and fading light within.

‘Your father’s - going to be here 
for luncheon,” Mrs. Parsons said 
briskly. “He telephoned. I should 
thinit he’d be here almost any time 
now.”

Celia said she was glad he could 
come eairly. Privately she wondered 
how John Mitchell would fit in to' 
this crowd of curious, careless 
young people. Her father was still 
as distant an acquaintance as he 
had been the day she arrived in New 
York.

It was hot and Ldsi Duncan, who 
had won the last set of tennis, de-- 
clared she was “simply wrecked.” 
She tumbled into a porch chair, 
calling for ice water. Katfe, her sis
ter, appeared in a French window 
'and eyed Lisi disapprovingly. Kate 
wore lounging pajamas of orchid 
silk printed in beige and green. She

For an instant the girl seemed al
most apparition 

the man said, “you“Celia! 
startled me.

“I didn’t mieqji to.”
She came over* beside Mitchell. 

There w ^  souit îafing ; strange in his 
eyw ,-ain^t as?ihOugif he had neVer 
seen her Tbefore.' , /;•

“Do you - -like - it she asked, 
smiling.

“Like what?'”
“The new dress. It’s one of those 

Mrs. Pajrsons helped me buy. I

“Celia—where,did you get that? 
Mitchell spoke sharply. 7 -- , .

“You mean the locket? Ohj’̂ nioth-i 
er gave it to me.' It’s-an Old one 
she’s, had ever-shice I can remem
ber. You. see, ̂ 1 fdon't have' her pic
ture. It—weU, it“sort o f makhs. me 
feel as 'though she weren’t so far 
away.” - ‘ -

The man did not seein to be lis-* 
tening. p e  had opened the tiny 
gold case and was looMng at tfie. 
picture of- Celia as a baby. The' 
other side of the locket was bare,

“Father! Is anything the mat
ter?"

“Nothing,” he said. “Nothing.”
Then John Mitchell really star

tled his daughter. He slipped both 
arms around her and held her 
jfiose. They were standing thus when- 
Evelyn Parsons saw them.

Evelyn’s sharp exclamation was 
stified. She turned away. The tight 
line of her Ups distorted her face 
apd her eyes were like flames. To 
be thwarted by such a little chit! 
Hatred for Celia Mitchell—hatred 
that was blind and unreasoning— 
overcame the woman.

She hurried from the room. At 
dinner half an hour later Mrs, 
Parsons smiled and presided at her 
table as graciously and sweetly as 
usual. She looked stunning in an 
other of her Paris gowns, a filmy, 
floating creation of white chiffon 
and black lace. MitcheU praised the 
frock.

The smile with which she favored 
him was lingering, faintly provoca
tive. She listened sympathetically 
to his tale of a troublesome law 
case, Evelyn could always be inter
ested in any man’s business affairs. 
She formed an audience which 
seemed to say, “I don’t quite under- 

' stand, but I do think you’re marvel
ous.”

There was music again in the eve
ning. For a time they aU gathered 
OP. the veranda, but soon Mrs. Par
sons sUpped away. No one noticed 
she had gone. No one saw her go 
upstairs, enter her bedroom, reap
pear and hurry down the hail to the 
rcom CeUa occupied.

Mrs. Parsons entered, closing the 
door, shortly behind her. She looked 
about. There in the comer she saW 
vyhat she sought. She lifted Celia’s 
tiaveUng bag to the bed and opened 
it. The fingers of her left hand un
folded, revealing a strand of pearls. 
For an instant their opalescent beau

why I wanted it.”
John MitcheU gazed down at his 

daughter..,̂
‘:The dress is very pretty,” he 

said. “Blue, isn’t it? ” He paused 
and then added: “Your mother used 
to wear blue.”

CeUa nodded. “I used to try to
looked habitually as'though she had j g g ^ . a  blue dress. Only,
just turned from a mirror.

Eve Brooks was wearing paja
mas, too, an orange and black out
fit. For a wonder she was sitting be
side her husband, who was reading 
the newspaper sports section.

No one mentioned attendance at 
church. Celia wondered what might 
be next on the day’s propram.

They heard the sound of a oar 
coming up the drive, and Evelyn 
Parsons hurried out to meet her 
guest. Celia would have come, too, 
but Mrs. Parsons waved her aside. 
A few minutes later she heard 
MitcheU’s voice in the living room. 
Celia went inside. i

“Good morning, father,” she said.
“Morning, CeUa. Look as though 

Long Island agreed with you.”
“Oh, it does, , i n d e e d E v e l y n  

Parsons spoke up quickly. “ReaUy, 
I hope you’ll let this daughte of 
yours consider Larchwood her sec
ond home. She’s been the belle of 
the party!”

It wasn’t true, of course. Kate 
Duncan would be the beUe of any 
group in which she appeared, but 
Mitchell seemed pleas&. It occur
red to Celia she had not realized 
before how good looking her father 
was. In white flannels and blue coat 
he appeared younger.

Celia inquired poUtely about her 
grandmother. Then Evelyn Parsons 
said gaily:

“Run along back to your young 
men, Celia. I’m going to take your 
father to see the new Uly pool. 
We’ve just time before luncheon.”

Slightly resenting this dismissal, 
Celia went back to the porch. She 
did not see her father again tmtil 
the meal was announced. ’Then he 
sat at Mrs. Parsons’ right at the 
head of the table, and CeUa was at 
the opposite side with several others 
between them.

oi.,coiirse, now she always wears 
blapk. She has to wear that at the 
store, and she says it’s more prac
tical.”

MitcheU was looking out the win
dow again. For several moments 
they did not speak.
• “Been having a good time down 

here?” he asked.
“ Yes.”
“You seem doubtful. What’s the 

trouble?”
CeUa hesitated. “Everyone’s been 

awfuUy nice >o me,” she said. *Tt’s 
—̂ h , I  guess it’s my own fault, but 
you see I ’m not used to doing the 

{things tiiese people do. I hardly 
know how to talk to them. I guess 
It’s ' because I'ye always just been 
at home.”

’The girl's eves were appealing. 
Her fatoe^ put an arm about her 
shoulder—the first sign of fatherly 
affection'MitcheU had ever shown.

“I guess we’re alike,”  he said 
slowly. ‘Tve never taken time 
enough for play, either. That’s aU 
over now. Over for both of us.”
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We .cannot; disregard the other rich velvet evening, wrap, to Sap- 
things,, of course—we would not plfire bliw transparent yielvet, a de- 
dare to make. machines out of the sign by. Luclen. Lelong of Paris was 
children even if we. wished to. But-another intCTesting item with its 
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’The- little gold locket caught his 
eye.

tened the lock and went out of the 
room. ~ '

It was still early in the evening 
that John Mitchell met his hostess 
in the hallway.

■Tve been looking for you,” he 
said, then added quickly, “Evelyn, 
what’s the matter?”

She tried to smile, but her brood
ing look deepened.

“Oh, It doem’t really matter,” toe 
said. “I—well, I’ve just had a shock. 
Of course the others mustn’t know. 
It’s my pearls—”

“Are they missing?”
Evelyn nodded. ‘Tve looked every

where,” she said, “and I can’t xmder- 
stand it. I know I had them yester
day because i  showed them to Celia. 
She saw me put the case away.” 

Mitchell's voice cut in:
*‘You don’t mean— !”

^To Be Continued)

Be not wise in your own con
ceits.—Romans'

It is the admirto of himself, and 
not the admirer of virtue, that 
thinks himself superior to others.— 
Plutarch.

I t ’ s  S n a p p y 9 P r a c t i c a l  a n d  C h f c
And Sinartiy Feminine With Pleated-^ 

Baffling

By ANNETTE

She saw very little of Tod Jor-- 
dan that afternoon. There w*s some 
discussion whether the afternoon 
should be spent watching tennis 
matches at the club (the third r a k 
ing national player was to play an 
exhibition match) or whether they 
should aU drive to the 'big flying 
field, whbre elaborate maneuvers 
were to he staged. In the end it 
decided to do both. Yoimg Carr, who 
had a pilot’s license. Eve Broo|m 
Jordan set off for the aviation fidd. 
The others went to see the tesnifl.':’

Celia, Ldsi. Duncan and Jinunie 
Webster departed to W^bjsterts 
roadster. Itote Duncan aivT^eplu 
drove with bQtcbell pnd Mr^ P u -
sens to to®

Though toe third ranhihff 
i champion to exceUait fpnn,
I CeUa MitcheU did apt enjpy here^- 
Everyone about her tohttoig 

' and visiting. Ids! Duncui.wasiceh-'
I atantly being hailed by y o fo g  v od  
I old. Sbe .spexned to know: every ;^ ,
I to have a  'swifl cometMUto t^r eveiy 
i word of raUleiy. C ^ a  felt lonesome, 
i Her father and Mrs. Parsons re- 

on the dubhouse veraiula.' 
She and 'Webster joined them-'vtoto 
tea was ^seivctd. Ids! had <■», blond 
youth to tow and did net reappbar 
until Jimmie Webster went to hunt 
for her to' drive home.

! It was 5:80 when thisy readied 
' LarohwPdd. , Jordan and- ;his 
! oompatoflCti tmre ndt yet baek^fr^ 
 ̂tiie pvlatiito field. Oella wmit'tb hisr 

!izx)om fo^dresa tor itinner."'^
So far tbd^'day:' had been 

peinth^. Cdto bathed Idson 
sUme4 toto:a?;ae|[ni[ee and went '̂ td' 
the dressing taUe to experiment 

’t3rith her h^tlThererwaS; '  “

Here is the cutest idea of the sea- 
scai for the school girl.

It is just as simple as can be.
Pleated tuffltog?^ves emphasis to 

the straight rbodice to basque effect 
that'dips in' pointed outline at the 
center-front ‘'abd the center-back. 
’The dainty rtiffliog repeated at the 
hemltoe, neoidtoe abd 'v^sts, adds' 
totoresitog) trimming note.

The medium used for tols Fi-encby 
model is navy, blue crepy woolen 
Vrtth tiny red dots. . The' ruffling .is 
plain blue.

'Style No. 909. is' dedgned for girls 
of 6, 8, 10, 12 ..and 14'yMrs.

It’s very amarV to brown *and 
wtdte featherweight tweed in small 
almosVtov^ble- check pattern. Cut 
tbB:rtoritog'<to'to® bias.for contrast- 
tog;riffect.

Covert ctoth, wool jersey, rayon 
nbvriries and Altoh®4'vler' weight cot- 
tem fabrics riî behae. . ,

Suite S 'y ito to 'feq u irea 'l^ ’' yards 
39-limh wito 8% to a l^  ' 

.Pktosto price 15’ cento stamps 
.(crihvl® preferreeji.. Wrap 

cota «HfefuUy.>

Fer - a  of tite
sebd '-'iiic to 

-  stamps oribi Fetor
n ld ,_____

Newi5bllEr<21toiA;Be sure 
to write- yitoa m&me ’snd - address 
d i ^ y  aiuT to  'glyeAtoe* com et 
‘number^^and'rizb of the paiitorn 
jwu'vwait. ' •_ 7 ;

■ . ^E rieeC ui-cA "^^";
:-y ' .
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Young Lives Wasted 
In' every gprade school there are 

children going-'to waste. One par
ticular. type qf child iS; paying a 
hririy penalty. For example, we will 
say tbat a boy of eleven has made 
under" 60 in nearly all his examina- 
tlops^regularly. He has no flair for

for evening.. A Vipimet wrap was in 
apple red transparent velvet' with 
black fox collar.

Fear Preserve
An excellent, recipe for. pear pre

serve- that recently arrived from 
Omaha, has been passed along to me

a jimterbusl.
Deri>y{aad|j^__
towne.
tod  Spitfhbuiy.,'!, . c it?

Tbe appMc^^*niri?<;35#Rto  ̂
hue .:to .opertofti ai,3nQtQri»iî : 
from : the cotrierr of'M ato; to<L 
streets • to Derby to the; St<gy«to^^ 
Dam in Mototo and Ototoi*vra*^P^ 
so granted: -Fr^ericR^ A:”  
was gfranted • permission’ 
one ‘addititoal' to^tob cliffs;’Serif-- * 
ice to that'cito. v‘'\

VliDTIM OF m u l t ip l e
-BEE s'TiNas' is :iP l Ne e p

smtoi _
U N as IS:IN NEEP ? amount df toe tototovcff -titetoot^^ t-Hin • ptofly betouto
OF IMMEDIATE BEST bee totp; toe,sktov<rf:?tbua^ thereto b<̂  ‘fadjustraW’.’ specialist __ ______________ ...__________ r—

------ - [is:toUpvtod by Inunc^ri^ reddentog; ^  there ishould be to show them,'tiCiilarly tasty. It calls for 2 cups
'^ ihvth e devetoptotot tof - a wheal: and chiefiy because;, our backward-carroto, 2 lemobs. l  oritog® and: itod, 

*. .tod;^'surix>u4dto^ a ^  .tovtetoess. j jjgtiofial public stoboVsyateminsists-* 1 cup sug^Tx 2 '  teasri>ons, ground

t l U f U m U 8 ^  • xiOri9 ixw  ACMA ^^^vxuoxAO., aacbo ’ w v ^ jx  ^ c»o«a v v s  w  x u «
geograpbyv sprilkig, bistory; he has for the benefit of Herald readers, 
been pushed ahead after a while be- ! and .may be made rigbti now, iising 
cause toe school needed , the room; | the Hvtoter pears. 8 pounds of pears 
by the time he reaches the sixth! after ̂ dtotog,fine, 4 pounds sugar, % 
grato he is duhbad a dummy. He is ‘ poimd eddied ginger, 4 lemons. ,A f- 
oyer age, avvkward*, discoursed, j ter the pears- are-diced add sugar 
His parents tod-hia.teachers do the. and' ^ g e r , also cut:fine anfî aUcw 
best they can. Perbaps'he mans®® to stand over night. In, the mom- 
to 'Struggle someway through high ing add the lemons cu t finriy and 
schqotand even college.' {cook slowly until thick, about 2%

All 'tbe time' he- ihay be a gepius , hours. ’This will make about 10
to apolber line, sometblng not in
truded to our archaic curriculum, 

partly-because his parents cab;

pints.
I

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal o f ' the Anieriean 

Medical Association, and of

This ..calls t o . ntorî '̂̂ totoc Ivtocve 
been requested to print a ftoipe for 
catrot marmalade, ’Ibis bne.to par-

'When toe venpto right honey to tbe three [.ginger. Tile orange and ginger may
Hygeia, the Herito Magarine> bees^vfas; toi^trii; in ^ ‘ k *'abbit, It f to the expense"'of everything/be omitted and corn s™ ?'. “ 4y be 
Vhen a rattiesnake stings a hu- caus.ed tbe htert ta.be; affected no-'else tiiat-bby is wasted to Wmself substituted forJthe.:sugar if desired.

It is well to first cook the cam ts

Dtutog botisecleahing if you find 
an article of riqthtog tiitok’ of

man being, certain definite chang® ticeablyandat’thd enddfi 15 m i n u t e s ' g a i e t y .
takes place in  the ;body. The poison the rabbit’s heart bagts .were,too fee- 1 . He is an exti^me case but typi- imtil they are'tender, 
of the rattlesntoe'haS the power to bte to;|ift thc.rtoordtog'-lev®t'' . Ical of .tbousands bfchildren 'strug- 
break down tbe^blood, as a result of T^ 'e f fect  of-the P9i®on^pf- toe- gUny  for an outlet of something 
which purple spots will appear bn honey bed 'op ' toe ’ Weed of a thev can do.
the skin, ’Thes poison affects the appears to be, identical with that , * ■__ — ^ ,
nervous system, and, if sufficient in of ' top-poiMn; o f a  rattlesnake.-It 
amount,'can>. produce death. brealra;db\ri*'tJ^!..rpd blcod^eelis-and

In, many ways Oie reaction fol- causes ̂ bpnsfdj^ble' destruction, bcj 
lowing the-injection Of a very small ti*e blboji '-Nckd|tobt,:;the.liBme 1 
quantity of the poisqn of the rattle- lQyrtotog*efftotb«^ toe7bl 
snake is the same as tiito 'which'fpl- sure 1
lows the sting of a  ikmey bee. to The ipoISOT-^iTtitoA^ ®
order'to detenhtne any Velationshlp dangerous po^s t̂oA^ -̂lilOGd vessels

aito it acteOt smooth. B iu^ei5-snDb:as that Of
toe .hewt and . (ff ;7f i^  of the
itoi^tlriis. - It ca'V^f ,vtoe utenfs to 
centraei:',. as ,wrii ’ a?' 'iHe bronchial 
tubes.'■' ■ ' ' ■' -! • -7 5
. obvlously,'Ttbe> poison 'pf a  honey 

bee is a dangerous.; substtoce; and 
when tojectedtoto toe 4 ^ 7  to la^® 
aiRounts, :riii<to.Vgs> follows multiple 
bee stings, b^om es a meriace to 
itself. 'Hie i^rabn vebo-hae: toiffered 
multiple 'bee- stoigsAshbuid; there
fore,-be put promptiy to rest; the 
action of his bptoti'arid o f his kid-

B i i r a r t

k.-s--'

: i i ! 'i V / , \ .

■f"

whibh might exist'befiweto' tbev two 
tjrpes of poison. Doctors h ; B.̂ EsSex, 
J. Mgritowitz an^' Mafan -cai^ 
tied out aiaeries' of ’ studies ’ 
quantities <ff the venbm of toe  hOney 
bee. : A ; ; -7 -rA  

’The veno'm was obtieiined from 
the bees by anesthetiring.tbem-with 
chloroform and then ritocturing the 
venom' sack./ This- poisbn was then 
injected'toto'various animals with' 
a view to finding its effects urim 
the body. Following injection-.of the 
poison, the blood pressure fell im
mediately. After 10 minutes, the 
blood pressure began to . rise again 
and in the course of an hour would 
practically regain its original 
amount.

Mrs.” Marion Agar Baker has re
turned from a week as guest of 
relatives to: Hyannis.'̂ Mass.

The Busy-Bee Sewing club met 
Thursday toteirioon ■\rito their lead
er, Mrx i^dreid Doyle.

The' dry yirehtoPr; has. been a peri- 
Qusi hriid|cap to many of the farm
ers as’‘many’ of the wdls anct springs 
are diy and pne farmer has*to get 
his. ^ t e r  simply miles from

^day'-aftornoon there will he a 
Fpvto' i?ureau meeting a.t, the home 
Of, Miss ’ Miriam Unoertvood when

aiOi; 
|53 sMesi

liltiv l ol 
|£i ?.!lj

vidn.? reqtore snp!ri>.ri; fpr;. toe "'hlcb^ 
prMBure in order tb .to s t^  bis life.

OLD

R tiins D is co v e re d  o f  L a rg e st 

G a th e r in g ,P la ce  Y e t B n - 

-  i e a r flie d — L oca ted  b y  A c 

c id en t. a" A

tim d to ^  em toe^% toi^tto 
Any ox theihtos' toay bifl® other 

ruitts, it  Is stod; After yeato’of vtotk 
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C y b ' M a j o r

Wild Bill Hallahan 
! Cardinal’s

'St. Loub Can’t Afford to Lose 
Today Because No Trad
ing Team Ever Won Four 
Games in a Row in a World 
Series.

/9/ a l a  n  g  cl> y  l. d
;c-i:ATCD ppi:ss SP". I L  ..

BY BRIAN BELL

ot. Louis, Oct. 4.— (A P )—As the 
F t  Louis Cards win their pennants 
It  the even years and world’s series 
play opens in National League cities 
In the odd years, the Red Birds 
came back to St. Louis today for

O  L L  ̂  H A L L A W  A N

the third time in five seasons after 
they had opened the battle for base
ball supremacy away from home.

Gabby Street brought his players 
to Sportsman’s Park with nothing 

 ̂ to show for  their efforts at Shibe 
I Park agaitiSt the Philadelphia Ath-

From S. E. Burk, through the 
Washington “ Star,” comes this ad
dition to the background of Coimie
Mack’s earlier career:

“It has come to my notice that you 
are writing Connie Mack’s ‘50 years 
in Baseball’ which urges me to tell 
you of an incident concerning Mack 
which happened 30 or more years 
ago in'the wilds of Wisconsin.

“A t this particular time Mack 
was a catcher for the Milwaukee 
team. His prominent nose, his 
Adam’s apple, knee caps and big 
feet, together with an ill-fitting suit 
made him look anything but a big- 
timer. As a catcher he could throw 
the ball qp the line to the center- 
fielder right over the second base
man’s head. As a batter he was a 
good wind puncher.

“ The Milwaukee team had ar
ranged for an exhibition game at 
Manitowac, a small town 77 miles 
up the lake, which was inhabitated 
by Swedes, Germans, Bohemians, 
Polies and one Irishman named Mike 
Dempsey, who kept a saloon and did 
a thriving business. However, the 
town supported a ball team and a 
good one, on which there were four 
Norwegians named Torrison and one 
Dutchman named Vollendorf, the 
pitcher. . , . Vollendorf was a stone- 
by trade. . . .

“He shut out the Milwaukee team, 
fanning Mack three times. When 
Mack came to bat the third time 
the crowd booed and razzed him 
aplenty, yelling for Vollenporf to 
strike him out. ’This aroused the ire 
of Mack, who turned around to the 
crowd and with emphatic shakes of 
the head, yelled: ’not dis time, not 
dis time!’ Well, he whiffed just the 
same, the third being a roundhouse 
out, ^ 0  feet from his bat. . . .

..........
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TAKEN BY TERRY
Hits at .401 Cfip to Beat Her

man Out by Eight Points; 
Wilson Sets Two Records.

Hawkeye fiop e '' f 5f

“Vollendorf’s able effort earned 
In th is ! berth with the Milwaukee

iM s tu i..
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pieties, ^  ^ (which Mack managed), but
* ' at that time Milwaukee was beingnation faced by Bm Mc^^
^  Oberman, MUler and Gettle-

^r»n thp nthpr ^ho used more malt and hopsbut a deficit. On the other hand in ;
1926 Rogers Hornsby after two 
games in New York had an even 
break.

The home grounds have not been 
good to the Cardinals in vyorld’s se
ries play. The 1926 serieST ' which 
they won, was not captured at 
home but in New York. No Na- 
ticmal League champion has won a 
series fiiim the American standard 
bearer s^ce that seven game battle 
in 1926. .V

NO FOUR IN A  ROW
If the Cardinals should fail to 

break into the win column today 
they w o^d have to win four 
straight games, possibly but not 
probable in a world’s series. It never 
has been done.

To capture the important game 
today. Manager Charles Street 
named “Wild Bill” Hallahan, his 
sensational young lefthander, to do 
the pitching for the Cardinals. 
Hallahan won 15 games for St.

visitors, whereas the stuff at Mani
towac was not so good, being 
brewed from cracked rice, aloes and 
glucose. The difference in the brew 
doubtless was the reason why Vol
lendorf faded cut. . . .”

' We had thought the yachting ar
gument (if any) wa.s over for the 
season but Charles W. Bockelman of 

I Newark, N. J., writes:
1 “Enterprise is in a class by her- 
I self. She is an improved yacht dif
fering radically from Shamrock and 
yachts of the past. . . .

“What the world wants to know 
is: who are the better navigators? 
Captain Heard and his crew maneu- 

, vered his ship splendidly, as particu
larly noted in the third of Wednes
day’s (third) race. Could he win 
with Enterprise against Skipper 
Vanderbilt in Shamrock?

“Do not sporting rules demand 
that contestants use instruments of

Yale Seeks Revenge 
From Maryland Today

Eli Wants to Square Ac
counts (or Unexpected IS 
IS Tie Last Year; Pitt- 
West Virginia Interest.
By HERBERT W. BARKER

EAGLES PLAYING 
ROCKVILLE CLERKS

Louis during the season in spite of equal merit?
A. __ j i j ____— T\nrkr»lstreaks of wildness which gave him 

the unenviable distinction of leading 
the National League in bases on 
balls. To offset the bases on balls, 
however, he was runner-up to Dazzy 
Vance,' in strikeouts, just one behind 
the Brooklyn speed ball king.

St. Louis players insist that Halla
han is as fast as Vance and faster! 
than Robert Moses Grove, the A th -! 
letics lefthanded ace, and a meeting j 
between the two southpaws has j 
been hailed as a baseball “natural.” | 
There was a possibility that it i 
might materialize today, but men J 
close to Connie Mack were inclined | 
to think the veteran manager of the

The people are not satisfied with 
this race. They are assured Sham
rock cannot win except by a fluke 
of some sort. The public wants to 
know which is the better crew. Let 
us convince the Englishmen and sat
isfy ourselves that we are better 
navigators by swapping boats with 1 in doubt,

New York, Oct. 4.— (AP.)—’The j 
second general turn-out of the east- j 
em college football faithful today j 
found the Yale-Maryland and Pitt- 
West Virginia fray showing the 
most public interest. At New Haven , 
Mai Stevens Bulldogs were out for 
revenge for the unexpected 13-13 tie 
they were held to by Maryland last 
years. At Morgantown, W. Va., 
Pitt’s Panthers, not so formidable

I and Washington and Jeff-Westmin- 
ster.

I Holy Cross could afford to take 
f  rio chances with Providence which 
j upset Rutgers a week ago, and Villa 
I Nova anticipated no walkover with 

Gettysburg. Rutgers’ second ‘ oppo
nent was George Washington, and 
Bucknell met Albright, one of the 
stronger small college teams of 
Central Pennsylvania.

Williams, strong “little three” 
member, was pitted against Middle- 
bury and St. John’s of Annapolis 
and Rochester took on interseCtion- 
al opponents respectively, Virginia 
Military and Oberlin.

Few of the eastern games were 
played last night. Temple outpoint
ed St. Thomas, 28-2; Duquesne de
feated Detroit Tech, 38-0; Western 
Maryland crushed Baltimore, 59-0, 
and Geneva trounced Canisus, 33-6.

The Eagles tackle the Clerks of 
Rockville tottiorrow at Hickey’s 
Grove in the. preliminary to the 
Majprs-Ranger game. The game 
will start at 1:45 sharp.

It will be the first local ^ m e  o f  
thie season for the North Enders and 
they expect to crash through for a

New York, Oct. 4.— (A P )—The 
National League batting champion
ship returned to New York for the 
first time since Larry Doyle cap
tured the title in 1915 as Bill Terry, 
Giants’ first baseman, led the senior 
circuit with an average o f .401, ac
cording to figures released today in
cluding the final g;ames.

Terry’s average was 81 points 
better than the figures compiled by 
Doyle but was only eight points 
better than Babe Herman of Brook
lyn, who ranked second to the 
Giants’ slugger. Herman finished 
an easy second, his .393 average 
leading Klein o f the Phillies by 
seven percentage points.

Gets Most Hits Too 
The honor of connecting with the 

most hits also went to Terry as he 
poimded out 254 blows to Ue the 
National League record made by 
Frank O’Doul of Philadelphia last 
year. O’Doul, who won the batting 
crown last year, finished fourth but 
Klein, a teammate, took plenty of 
honors. He tallied the most runs, 
158, to set a new modem National 
Leagrue record and also established 
a new league record for two-base 
hits, accoimting for 59, which was 
three better than the previous mark 
made by Delehanty, also of the 
Phillies, in 1899.

Another leagae record fell by 
the wayside as Hack Wilson of the 
Chicago Cubs sent 56 homers soar
ing over the outfield fences, to bet
ter Klein’s previous mark of 43 
made in 1929. Wilson also himg up 
a new mark in runs driven in, send
ing 190 across the plate. 'This was 
a new major league record, the old 
mark of 175 having been made by. 
Gehrig of the Yankees in 1927.

The triples title went to Adam 
Comorosky of the Pirates with 23 
while Hazen Cuyler revived the art 
of base stealing, pilfering 36 dur- 

i ing the season.
Vance Tops Strikeouts 

Dazzy Vance retained his strike
out leadership, fanning 175, but 
pitching honors in games won and 
lost went to Clarence Mitchell of 
New Y oA , who finished with eleven 
victories as against three defeats 
for an average of .786. Fred Fitz
simmons was the actual leader 
among the regulars, however, turn
ing in 19 victories while Ibsing^only 
seven. Malone, Chicago, and 
Kremer, Pittsburgh, tied for the 
lead in total victories, each turning

: ( ^  C bnce to C o n q ^  
. o r  Tw o To m  
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victory. Last Simday they were de
feated 6-0 in Rockville by the Wheel i in 20 wins 
Club o f that place. j The team batting championship

Although showing a good defense I fell to the Giants, who hit for .318, 
last Sunday, the offense was good 1 two points better than the Major 
only in spots, and the team has been ! League mark established by Detroit 
changed so that the needed power j in 1921. The Giants also captured 
will be in the right spots.

They called him a dark horseUaSt 
year, but this season the worth of 
Oliver M. Ssinsen, above, Iowa’s 
190-pound fullback, is firmly estab
lished. The tremendous dri’ving
power and phenomenal speed
showed by the blond Norse last 
fall stamps him as lowa?s eutstand- 
ing ball carrier this season.

Last Nigh t's Fights
Springfield, Ohio— Ollie Bartlett, 

Toledo, outpointed Irish Mickey 
Cone, Kokomo, Ind., 10.

Scranton, Pa.—Peter S u s k y ,  
Scranton, knocked out Joe Dundete, 
Baltimore, 3.

them and winning with their ship.’ '

NOTRE DAME GAME

Chicago, Oct. 4.— (A P .)—The 
middle-west was the big time cir
cuit in college football today, with 

. ,  . ^ ... three intersectional cards of unusual
" “ t ? "  Rni headins Its bill.

Foremost Notre Dame, was theday of rest and send either Bill 
Shores, young righthander, or 
George Walberg, a big lefthander, 
to the mound.

Wilson Is Back

tussle between Knute Rockne’s elev
en and the passing experts from 
Southern Methodist University, Dal
las, Texas. At Northwestern one of

A change in the starting lineup of , early favorites for big ten hon.
the Cardinals v/as announced in 
the substitution of Jimmy Wilson 
for Gus Mancuso behind the bat. 
Wilson, hurt September 12, has 
caught only one game since, but his 
injured ankle was reported on the 
mend, so Manager Street decided to 
send him out as a veteran battery 
mate for the youthful Hallahan.

Street said today as his team pre
pared to do battle in the third con
test that neither Ire nor his players 
were downhearted.

“The Athletics have won two in a 
row,” said Gabby, "and we have as 
good a ball club as they, so we can 
win two or more straight.”

Game time, 1:30 o ’clock (Central 
standard time) was expected to find 
Sportsman’s Park filled to Its 
capacity, slightly in excess of 40,000.

All the reserved seats were sold 
well in advance and thousands lined 
up for a long wait for the privilege 
of purchasing the 5,000 available 
bleacher seats. The umpires today 
were Harry Geisel, (A ) at plate; 
Jack Reardon, (N) at first; George 
Moriarty, (A) at second; Charles 
Rlgler, (N) at third.

World’s Series Facts
Third game of series. .
Standing of club, Philadelphia (A) 

won two and lost none; St. Louis 
(N) won none and lost two.

Game today at Sportsman’s Park, 
first of series to St. Louis.

Game schedtded for 1:30 (central 
standard timd>A

Estimated Attefidance, 40,000.
Neceesaty to dwlston, four vlc- 

tprles.
Remainder c f  schedule;- Sunday 

, and Monday at St. I 4>uis. Wednes- 
i day at Philad^phia, If necessaiy.

ors, was Tulane, 1929 champion^ of 
the south and a heads-up candidate 
for the honor this year..

The third top liner and one of 
the two strictly north-soilt.o battles 
was Vanderbilt’s invasion of Minne
sota.

AT NEW HA\TEN 
New Haven, 0(^t. 4.— (A P )—The 

as a year ago but still a powerful first big intersectional game of the 
outfit, confronted Ira Rogers’ W est; 1930 football season brought a big 
Virginia Moxmtaineers in one of the , crowd into the Yale Bowl today to 
games in which ultimate result was ' witness the tenth classic between

Yale and Maryland.
Yale, boasting a more diversified 

attack than usual, was a decided 
favorite but experts reCEilled last 
yeax’s astonishing result when the 
southerners battled -the Eli’s to a 
13-13 tie.

McLennan was to start the game 
at quarterback for Yale but was 
to give way later in the game to 
Albie Booth.

The probable lineups:
Yale Position , Maryland
Lindenberg ........ le .....................Pease
Hall ......................It................... Fisher
Hare ....................Ig ................Hayden
Loeser ................. c ....................Faber
Linehan . . . . . . . .  r g   .......... Krajovic
Vincent ------. . . .  r t................... (Jarlis
Barres . . . . . . . . .  re........ ........ Norris
McLennsin * . . . . . q b ........... . . .Woods
Snead   .............I h b C h a l m e r s
Taylor ...............rhb.................Berger
Parker ................ fb ..........Hoppelman

team’s uniforms are expected and 
should be here in time for the game.

The lineup of the Eagles will be: 
Brannick, left end; O’Bright, left 
tackle; Chase, Bober, left guard; 
Kovls, J. Mitchell, center; McGuire, 
right guard; Olacavage, right 
tackle; Kriprites, Waichowski, rif^t 
end; M. Mitchell, Tyler, quarter
back; Balon, Capello, right half
back; D. Mitchell, left halfback; 
Copeland, fullback; Slaga.

New York—Justo Suarez, Argen- 
The ' the fielding title with an average of I tine, outpointed Ray Miller, Chlca-

« * e v r k A A  *  i .  A M  A  M m ^  A ^   ̂ a . a  ^ .  a  _  _ t_ i  _  t~> —i s  __a  _   .7930, just a fraction of a point bet
ter than (Cincinnati and Chicago.

Harvard opened its season with 
a doubleheader against Vermont 
and the U. S. Coast Guard Acad
emy; Penn started with Swarth- 
more; Princeton’s first test was a 
strong Amherst outfit; and Navy’s 
initial rival was William and Mary. 
Another southern aggregation, Fur
man, provided the opposition for 
Major Ralph Sasse’s Army cadets 
at West Point.

Most of the day’s games involved 
little or no competition at least in 
advance calculations. In this cate
gory were such battles as Comell- 
Niagara, Columbia-Union, Dart- 
mouth-Bates, Syracuse-Hobart, to 
be played- at night; Colgate-Beth 
any, Brown-Worcester Poly, Car
negie Tech-Thiel, N. Y. U.-West Va. 
Wesleyan, Fordham-Buffalo, Penn 
State-Lebanon Valley, Lafayette- 
Muhlenberg, Lehigh-Penn Military,

INDOOR GOLF COURSE 
HERE OPENS TONIGHT

There has been an imusual supply 
of “ Smokes” for the policemen this 
week. The members of the force 
had hardly finished smoking cigars 
psissed around on the birth of a son 
three nights ago when another of
fering of smokes v/as made by Of
ficer Walter Cassels, who let the 
whole force knov/ that he was the 
proud father of a son, bom yester
day afternoon at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital .

go, 10; Archie Bell, Brooklyn, 
and Johony Pena, Argentine, drew, 
10. . "

Boston—Jose Sank, Portugal, out
pointed Riccardo Bertazzalo, Italy, 
10.

.Hollywood, Cal.—Ypunk Papke, 
Hollywood, Imocksd but John Blair, 
New York, 1.

Stl Paul—Mickey Walker, middle
weight champion, knocked out Del 
Fontaine, Canadian champ, 1. (non
title).

‘ 'things come to him who waits, 
ro" they- say, and such will be to
morrow’s reward for Manchester 
football observants who heretofore 
have had to maintain their patience 
until toe annual championship 
dasric before getting a  .slant oh toe 
comparison o f toe CMhs and Majors, 
contenders for town gridiron glory.

Operating imder drastically con
trasted policies, toe two teams vrill, 
cross schedules this year for toe 

time in history. Heretofore it - 
has steadfastly been their plan to 
avdd any such occurrence. The 
Majors have booked toe Naugatuck 
Rangers who only last Sunday held i. 
toe Champion ciubs to a scoreless 
Ue. ' •

Soon Will Know
And so, by toe j time toe sleepy 

sun slips beneath its liorizon blaiik- 
et tomorrow, Manchester’s lum y of 
football orators have,, in addi
tion to silvery tongues, something 
concrete upon which to base their 
assertions during the long cMUy 
days and nights that stand between 
the present and toe titular scrap.

And yet, to he ^ rfectly  frank, this 
comparison will mean little or noth
ing. .The probability is that toe 
jors will take .this Naugatuck 
riors out on a scalping The
Cubs should have doi^e,likewise but 
under a new coach ..and with many 
new wheels in their machinery^ toe 
town champions didn’t function , in  ̂
either toe expected or approved 
fashion. The first game undoubted
ly  gave a false impression; as to toe 
re&l power o f toe Mulfiganites.

- Cubs Determined 
(jub supporters are hopefiil o f a 

far better showing when-toe Wind-  ̂
sor Locks team comes to Mt. Nebo 
tomorrow afternoon. If toe im
provement isn ’t o f a satisfactory na
ture^ Manager Ben Clime admitted . 
today that, he will take drastic steps '  
to acquire toe proper remedy. The . 
Majors, on toe contrary, are to & 
jubilant state ̂ of mind over toe imr 
pressive manner to which they 
bowled aside toe none too strong - 
Stamford yellow  Jackets. to toe 
tima of something like 50-0. ,

They are, not thinking so much 
about toe game with Naugatuck to- - 
morrow as of their night football 
debut in Hurley Stadium next 
Wednesday evening when they will 
be. opposed by the sturdy Maple , 
Ends o f Bristol. Invitations have . 
been forwarded to college and High 
school coaches and also newspaper
men throughout toe state to attend 
the game as guests o f honor. It is 
hoped to have Mayor W alter E. Bat- 
torson o f Hartford make toe hpnor- 
a :^  kick-off with Selectman, Thomas - 
J. R efers of Manchester on toe re- .̂  
ceiving end. ,

Majors’ Fine Backfield 
As for. tomorrow's gome, toe Ma

jors expect to win .but not without 
exertion. The Major . backfield . 
quartet of Miekle, Tasker, Fiele and 
Moske, is said to be one o f toe best , 
combinations that ever represented
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NICK AND AL WERE THERE

SEEING THE SERIES FROM A HOUSETOP

\

If you think residents in the locality o f a major leagrue baseball park make a lot o f money parking toe 
cars of toe fans, consider what this landlord must knock down for toe -world series games in Philadelphia. 
’This is a general view o f the “housetop bleachers,” erec ted on a building across toe street from  Shibe Park. 
Thousands o f fans took advantage o f this point in toe Cubs-A’s series in 1929 and toe landlord, -having, faith 
in toe A ’s ability to repeat their American League triumph, left the leate up for to il year.

First of the Miniature Variety 
of Links Sport Inaugurated 
This Evening.

Manchester’s first indoor minia
ture golf course will celebrate its 
official opening at 8 o’clock tonight. 
It is located at the corner of Center 
and Trotter streets and is owned by 
Richard Puter and A. E. Crawford. 
It was built by LaBrecque and 
Meiers who have .constructed many 
of the finest indoor courses in the 
state.

The course is for nine holes and 
includes m any.of toe trickiest lay
outs found in outdoor miniatures. 
The interior will represent a verita
ble fairyland with walls and ceil
ings trellised in blue «md green. Part 
of toe w^ls have been stuccoed and 
painted Svith beautiful outside 
scenes and to harmonize, rook gM - 
dens have been built aroimd toe va
rious holes. The floor is of stone 
laid in concrete. The course itself 
represents the finest type, ̂  toe 
greens being of felt. It is planned. 
to enlarge the course to eighteen 
holes if sufficient interest is shown 
in the first nine.

STEALS FUNERAL MONEY
Waterbury, Oct. 4.— (A P )—A box 

containing Mrs. Madeline Gredel’s 
life savings, $315 which she was sav
ing to pay for her funeral was 
stolen last night when a thief enter
ed her tenement at z l Union street 
through a window and dragged a 
trunk from  her bedroom to the 
kitchen, pried it open mad took toe 
money.

Mrs. Qredel, a widow 66 years old, 
has befen living only with toe help o f 
her neighbors and toe city charity 
department. She drew toe $31,6 from  
the bank five years ago, and has 
since been telling her friends that 
she will at least have a good 
funeral. The thief who took her 
money doubtless knew toe womem 
well. She is totally deaf and knew 
nothing o f toe robbery till she 
awoke to ll a o n ^ .

' , 1 -  -  -• ■- - -I - r .

toe North End on a football fidd. 
Miekle, formerly, w ito toe Cubs, will 
be used at quarterback in place o f 
Wright, who suffered a broken leg.. 
J^ele is toe Providence seiisation 
^ h o  sprung into toe limelight here 
last year w ito Pawtucket.
• Windsor Locks is coming to to-wn
with a strong team confident o f fak
ing the Cubs’ measure. Up in toe 
(Jana) City toe fans crave nothing 
better than Silk City blood and ac
cording to reports a large following 
is coming here w ito toe team. Wind
sor Locks wlU lineup -with A ^ a n o ,, 
lev Lingya, If, Defocie, Ig, Burwood, 
c , Oliva, rg, Beltranfii, rg, Smith, 
re, J. Kennedy, qb, C. Kennedy, rhb, 
Dowd, Ihb, and Karges, fb;^

The lineup *
The (Juhs.wlll, use Farr.emd Sia- 

monds, ends; Spencer and Merrer, 
tackles; Perotti and L ei^ er, 
guards) Pentore, c; Dietz, quarter;
Farr and Williams, halfbacks; St. 
John, fulL T h e officials -wfll- be 
Massey, McGrath w d  W right and 
play isliiî ts .at 2;30,̂ ' p ..

The lineups at'toe Hickey’s G r<^ 
-gaihe will, be a i follows: . ‘ ,,

Manchester Majors — McCarthy 
and Crockett, ends;.Tumihsky and 
Conroy, tackles; Sheehan, and 
ScuUy,'guards; V en d ^ o, center;. 
Miekle, quarter; Tasker and Fiele, 
halfbacks; Moske, fullback. ' 

Naugatuck Rangersr-Lashay an d ' 
D ^con, ends; (Jhism ,and Smith, 
tackles; Parson .and, Anderson, 
guards; , Downs, center; Mehan',-;:̂  
quarter; Scully and Joyce, half-^>:- 
hacks; Sullivan, fuUback. Chiam is .  ̂
the'Uid who played such. a . sterlb^  
gaxDA against the (jubs.last -weei^.::. 
f ie ' will be, watched d oM y  .tomot-^-^^i 
row  and jimtly.  ̂ '

m
TWO GAMES t o  ONE

Oot. 4.'

A  world series wouldn’t be official without Nick and-Al—and h ^ . 
we present Messrs. Altirock and Schacht, baseball com edis;^ de Of 
course, N idt and A l had to entertaifi the crowjds at Philadelphia and th ^  
did with' to d r  burlesque boxing match. An you might suspect, Nick Is 
toe bird who seems to be b id i^  bis face in one o f A l’s boxing mitts. Bs? 
low  are toe mascots o f the Cardinals and Athletics, Joseph (Lefty) Oon- 
Uak, left, and X«uls WMtai a ^ t .  _  ^

iw dks good and mad today.
starting o ff with n, win in 

the d ty  BeriM the Son fo ih d  toem-~ 
sslvsS'Ciih the short end« two games 
to  o o ^ ; tile Cubs aidckeiiac 

,o < ^ .3Ptiaiirdsyh 1 1 4 e  1  SkamUea,: 
-sax had loa t Uw sMCtid gam e 

; ;1M; sttdes Wadnsaday 4 to 2, 
DOitia#us|i» fioK ansaSd

4 » - 4 M M .a t  te-kis ptbpEurt : i’r
- i

^ 4̂  A-A
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Manchester 7̂
Evening Herald{

CLASSIFIED
^VERTISEfiffiNTS

OeoBt tlx av«rar« •worfl» to a :to«. 
I|Utlala> numbers snd-abbrevia^ons 
ecnb count 'as a word and compound 
woirdt as' two t^ords. Uinimum coat la 
price of three lines- , ^

I t o e  ratiia per dar tor transient 
adaJ'

. -EffectiTe March IT. 1SZ7• • ■ Cash Charge
• Consecutive Days ..) 1 ctsl • eta
S Conaecutive Days ..I > otB| 11 eta
I Da,y ..........................I 11 ctsl 1* cts

AU orders for Irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual .npmber of times the ad appear
ed, chdrgln'T at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
ea six tima ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No ‘ t ill  forbids” ; display lines not 
aold.Tbs Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

Tbe inadvertent omission of incor
rect ppblicatlon of advertising will be 
recufled only by cancellation of the 
ebarse made for the service rendered.

All adTertlsementa must conform 
Ip atrle. copy and tyimgraphy with 
resulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserva the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
tiddred objectionable.

^OSINO HOURS—Classified ads to 
ba pbbllabed same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
19:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
9! WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted aa 
FTfLlj PAYMENT If paid at the busl- 
naaa office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed;

INDEX OF ;
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Births ................ .
Engagements ..........
Uarrlagca . . . . . . . . . . . .
Degthn • •a^eeaewaa 
sard oC Thanks 
In iUmoriam . . . . .
lAat ASd Pound
AapouBcementa ......................
Peraosala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Aataasobllea
Automobiles tor Sale .......... .
AutomohUes for Exchange . .»^ -  
Auto Aocesaor|es— Tires . . . . . . . .
Auu> fiepairing—^Painting . . . . . .
Auto Beh00is
Autos—Ship by Truck .......... ..
Atttoe**Por Hire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Garages—Service—Storage » . . . .
Mo.tocci'cles— Bicycles .............. .
tVanfvd Auuis—Motorcycles . . . .
Uuviprss nud i*rofeaslitnai Services

liustucES Services Offered .........  II
lioMsehold SfrOces Offered . . . . . l l - A
Building—Contracting .............   14
KioirisLs—Nurseries .................   1(
i'uneral D ire c to rs ...............   1>
Heaiinj;—Plumbing—Roofing . . .  17
Insurance .....................      11

y—Dressmaking .............. 19
.Mpfv'.tig—l>uckitig—Storage . . .  20
I’ailiting—Papering .....................   21
Proles^iunai S erv ices ........ .. 22
Uepairing ...............     21
•Tailoring.—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
TpiJet Goods and Service ............  25
MTanted—Business Service............  24

Educnttomol
Courses and Classes ...................  27
ri'u ate Instruction ...................... 28
Dancing .......................   . . . .2 8 -A
Musical—Dramatic ...........    29
VYaiued—InsirucUon ....................  SO

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages . . . . . .  31
Business Opportunities . . . . . . . . .  32
Money to Loan .............................    S3

Help and SItantiona
Help. Wanted—Female ................... 35
Help 'Wanted—Male ........................   36
Help Wanted—^Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ..............................37-A
Situations Wanted—F em ale ........  38.
Situations Wanted—^Male ...............  39
Employment A g e n cie s ..................... 49
I.lve gtock—Pet#—Ponltry—Vchicles
Dogp—Birds—Pets ..........................  41
L iv es tock —^Vehicles . . . . . . . . . . .  43
Poultry and Supplies ..................... 43
Wanted — Pets— Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Mlaeelliuieoas
Articles for S a le ................................  4S
Boats and Accessories ................... 46
Building Materials ..........................  47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry . ,  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ................................ 43-A
Garden —- Farm—Dairy Products 50 
Household-Goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI
Machinery and T o o l s ....................... 52
Musical Instrum ents......................... 53
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Specials at the S to r e s ...................   56
Wearing Apparel—F u r a .................  57
Wajited—To Buy ............................  53

Itboma Board—.Hotels.—Resorts 
Bestaaraat#

Rooms Without Board ................... 59
Boarders Wanted .............. ..59-A
Country. J^ard-r-R esorU ..............  60
Hotels—Restaurants ....................... 61
Wanted—Rooms—Board ................   62

Real Estate For Beat 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  63
Business locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses fpr Rent ..............................  65
Suburban for Rent ......................... 66
^ m m er Hoinas for Rent 67
wanted to K e n t ................................  68

Real Estate For Sole 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a le ........  70
Farms and Land, fo r  S a le ..........  71
Houses for S i l e .......... ............ .. 7 j
lo t s  for ^ais- 7S
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .  74
Suburban for Sale . . . i .............. . 7R
Real E jtate for  Exchange 76
Wanted—Real E sta te ....................  77
,  , Apetlon—Legal Netfees
Legal Noticea ............... 71

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
Nash Sedan—1929.
Nash Sedan— 1̂926. 
Oaklsoid Sedan—1927.

• Essex Coach—1927.
, Star Coach—1926. 
didsmobile Sedan—1926. 
Reo Sedan—1925.

MADDEN RROS. 
681 Main St. Tel. 5500

GARAGES— S E R V IC E - 
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT— GARAGE, 11 Strant 
street. Call 7973 or 93 St. John 
street.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

LEO POULIN’S BARBER Shop at 
22 Birch has been removed to 829 
Main street, upstairs over Econ
omy Grocery.

B U IL D IN G -
CONTRACTING 14

BUILDING CONTRACTOR—Stone 
mason, cobble work and chimneys. 
Fire places, foundaUons and piers. 
Mason work of any kind by day or 
contract. Charles Anderson, 1016 
Middle Turnpike East. Phone 4978.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

5 DAY SPECIAL. on shrubs and 
perennials, 12 shrubs for $1.00, 30 
perezmials for $1.00, phlox 50c 
dozen; also cabbage 60c dozen, Mc- 
Conville Nursery, 25 Windemere 
street, Homestead Park, Manches
ter. Telephone 5947.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Dally 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one ot the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8S64.

WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 

cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Bau'ber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
TUTORING IN all subjects, and aU 
grades. Phone 3300. Ethel Fish 
Lewis.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

CHRISTMAS CARD Salesladies— 
100 percent profit selling most at
tractive 21 card $1. assortmmt. 
Experience unnecessary. Write for i 
samples, Rainbow Art, 15 Park 
Row, New York.

WANTED—STRONG capable white 
woman for laundry work and clean
ing Mondays and Tuesdays. Call 
6180 after 5 p. m.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER 
wants sewing of all kinds. Assis
tance given in cutting, fitting 
dresses. Reasonable price. Phone 
Rosedale 43-14.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41

FOR SALE—15 MONTHS old male 
Collie dog, very cheap. Inquire 80 
Bigelow street.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

ROASTING CHICKENS for sale, 
45c lb. dressed. Ralph L. Von Deck, 
1109 E. Middle Turnpike.

FOR SALE—ROASTING DUCKS 
32c lb. dressed, 24c live. Duck’s 
eggs 50c. Allen’s Ducks, 37 Doane 
street. Telephone 8837.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—A t New Waranoke 
Hotel, pleasant furnished rooms, 
with £dl conveniences, 801 Main 
street. Tel. 3867.

FOR RENT — PLEASANT room 
suitable for one or 2 people at 18 
Myrtle street. Call after 6 or Tel. 
3519.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms; 
also rooms for light housekeeping. 
Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop, Selwitz 
Block.

TO RENT—l a r g e  ROOM in rear 
of Purnell Block, suitable for club 
room or business. Apply Geo. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

FOR RENT—TWO LARGE furnish
ed rooms, steam heat, and all 
conveniences, 68 Woodbridge street 
comer Oakland. Tel. 4312.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

WANTED— ORDERS for assorted 
Christmas cards 50c to $1.00 per 
box. Loyal Circle Kings’ Daugh
ters. Dial 3142, if you wish repre
sentatives to call.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE —  SEASONED hard 
wood $6 load, split $7, hard wood 
slabs $5 loaul. Fred O. Gieseche, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

FOR SALE—WOOD—Fire place, 
stove and furnace. Hard wood, 
hard wood slabs and chestnut. L. 
T. Wood,Co., 55 Bissell street. Tel. 
4496.

FOR SALE!—SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good mesisure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SALE—BEST HARD wood 
slabs, equal to hard wood anytime, 
$5 large load. Prompt delivery. 
Chas. Palmer. Telephone 6273.

FOR SALE—PLENTY of the best 
seasoned hard wood cut to any 

fj'order. Prompt delivery. Tel. Rose
dale 25^. George Buck.

FOR RENT—TWO nicely furnished 
heated rooms, for light housekeep
ing. Available Nov. 15th. Inquire of 
Mrs. A. M. Gordon, 689 Main St.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

WANTED—GENTLEMEN boarder. 
Garage if desired. Call 3772.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

TO RENT—THRE3E ROOM apart
ment in Purnell Block. Heated and 
centrally located. Apply Geo. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat. 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR RENT—Comer Main and El- 
dridge streets, 3 room apartment 
with all improvements, rent rea
sonable. Inquire Silk City Barber 
Shop.

FOR RENT — TENEMENT with 
improvements, suitable for man 
ajid -wife. For particulars inquire at 
99 Charter Oak street.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE for four 
large airy rooms, suitable for 2 or 
3 people, grained floors, improve
ments, free screens, free shades, 
some rugs, garage, 5 minutes to 
trolley. All for $20 a month. Call 
today, 91 Main street, South. Tele
phone 7505.

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 to $9 per load; also light truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street. Dial 6148.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—A FEW baskets of 
canning pears; also sickle pears 
and quinces very reasonable. F. 
Lewis, 52 Mt. Nebo Place. Tel. 
8593.

P'OR SALE—APPLES, five varie
ties 50-65c basket, pears, three 
varieties 50-75c basket, quinces 
50-1.00 basket. The Gilnack Farm, 
South Main street. Tel. 6121.

WANTED—WOMAN fond of chil
dren, to assist in housework. Tele
phone 8-3224.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
CHANCE OF LIFETIME 

Reliable ambitious inan to es
tablish local business. We finsince 
you. Experience unnecessary. Make 
$8.00-$12.00 day. Full or part time. 
McNess Co., Div. 55, Freeport, HI.

AGENTS WANTED 37-A
SELL PERSONAL CHRISTMAS 

cards. Names embossed in gold. $1. 
dozen up. Highest commission. 
Samples free. Also box assort-' 
ments. Dunbar Co., New Bruns
wick, New Jersey.

Mrs. R. J. Williams of Bronxville, 
N. y ., who has been visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Sarah Slater on Hud
son street, left this mpralng with 
her two children on her return trip 
by automobile to her home.

WANTED—CUSTOMERS for fresh 
eggs. Call 5795.

FOR SALE—FANCY CONCORD 
grapes, 75c basket. Call Rosedale 
16-12.

FOR SALE—GRAPES 65c per 
basket. Call Osano, 155 Oak street. 
Telephone 8816.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM FLAT, all 
improvements, 134 Oakland street, 
rent $15 month. Apply Herman 
Gordon, on premises.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement on 
Center street, modern improve
ments, rent reasonable. Inquire 
178 1-2 Center street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement in, 
A-1 condition, modern improve
ments. Adults preferred, 238 Oak 
street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Edgerton street, also five room flat 
on Center. Telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Charter Oak street; also 7 room 
tenement on V/ells street, near 
Main, rent reasonable. Inquire 
Phillip Lewis, 83 Charter Oak 
street. Telephone 3300.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at’ 
83 Laurel street, all modem im- 
irovements. Inquire at above, ad- 
iress. Telephone 4921.

4 AND 5 ROOM tenements to rent, 
Knighton street. Phone 6720.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, all im
provements, with garage 2 ex
tra rooms, 353 Center street. Call; 
6583. ’

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE — OLD-FASHIONED 

bureau, dining and rockiiig chairs, 
cherry table, small cupboard with 
drawers, garden hose, 47 Eldridge 
street.

For Sale 
Gas lunges 

From $8 to $25 
Watkins Furniture Exchange

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, second 
floor, all improvements. 221 School 
street. Inquire 219 School or call 
3970.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53

FOR SALE—GOOD USED PIANO. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. No 
reasonable offer refused. Phone 
5860.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
JUNK—I BUY anything saleable in, 

the line of junk. Highest p^ces. 
Wm, .Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton sfreiet. 
Telephone 5879.

FOR REINT—5 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, $25. In
quire 41 Hamlin street.

FOR RENT—6 
improvements

ROOM FLAT, all 
heated; also fur

nished room. Inquire at 82 Cottage 
street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements at 177 
Maple street.

FOR RENT—DOWNSTAIRS flat, 
modern improvements, centrally 
located, furnace heat, price reason
able, available garage. Call 6129.

GAS BUGGIE3S—^There’s a Difference in Dust

SIX ROOM TENEMENT. Edgerton 
. street, all improvements,- garage, 

heat, five minutes frflm mills. 
"Vacant Oct. 15. Call 7025.

. ip , . 1

In sailor lore Davey Jones is the 
evil spirit, especiiolly the evil spirit 
o f' the sea.

APARTM ENTS^FLATS^  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—MODERN five r66m 
flat, Lilley street, steand heat,

. garage, near Center. Phone 5661 
evenings.

FOR RENT—m o d e r n  five room 
flat with or without garage. 37 Dtf ,̂ 
mont street. Phone 8039.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tefiemeat 
with all improvements at 49 Flow^! 

- street. Telephone 5834.
FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, rent reasonable. In
quire at 182 Oak street.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM flat, 2 Eliza
beth Place. Apply mornings and 
evenings to M. F. Keating.

FOR RENT—3 WALNUT Street, 
near Pine street, near Cheney 
mills, 5 beautiful rooms,, improve
ments, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut. Tel. 5030.

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM tene
ment Inquire at 24 Eldridge street. 
Robert R. Keeney.

•^CARS
♦ TO FIT YOUlt PURSE 

8700 CARS

1929 BUICK COACH, looks and 
runs like new, mechanically per
fect, $700. Dial 7220, James M. 

. Shearer, Main street.

?  $650 CARS

COP BROHiHER HOME

$650 BUYS A  1927 Willys Knight, 
good paint, good tires, mechanical
ly perfect. Dial 7220, James M. 
Shearer.

$500 CARS

2 a n d  3 ROOM SUITES in the 
Johnson Block, all modern im
provements. Call 6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 26 
Walker street, all improvements, 
garage, good location, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Walker.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, at 627 Cen
ter street. Inquire 24 St. John. 
Telephone 8802.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM- tene
ment, 169 Summit street, all im
provements and heat, for adults. 
Telephone 5987.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
newly renovated, steam heat, 
garage, at 60 Summer street In
quire of Hugh B. Moriarty, 49 Sum
mer street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 79 Ridge street. Appily at 79 
upstairs.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all improvements, wonderful locar 
tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street, South Manchester.

TO RENT—THREE ROOM tene
ment with all improvements. In
quire at 30 Church street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT heat
ed, all improvements. Inquire at 18 
Bissell street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Sum
mer street. James J. Rohan, tele
phone 7433.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE ROOMS in 
Purnell Block, single or in suites 
as desired. Apply Geo. E. Keith, 
1115 Main street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM SINGLE 

house at 39 Cambridge street, 
steam heat, fire place and ail mod
ern conveniences. Phone 5405 or 
call at 22 Phelps Road.

For twelve hours yesterday Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Kuht o f 256 Wood- 
bridge street were In con^derable 
anxiety as to the whereabouts of 
their 23-year-old daughter. Bertha 
Elizabeth, who disappeared in the 
morning. R ^ief came at 8:30 last 
night when she returned home in 
the company o f an East Hartford 
police officer*

Miss K uhr,;#h (»e. faculties are 
sometimes a little clouded by a re-

---------  i curring . ailment; accompanied a
1927 BUICK SEDAN at $500, a real I Hartford friend to the trolley and 
car that will give service.* Dial |was to have returned home immedi- 
7220 for demonstration. James M. lately. 'When she failed to return 
Shearer. her mother became alarmed and

notified the police. A  call to Hart
ford brought the information that 
Miss Kuhr had not accompanied her 
friend to that city. It appears that 
Miss Kuhr lost her bearings and 
walked all day long, finally winding 
up in East Hartford where she 
sought aid from the police in findingr 
her way back home.

$400 CARS

1926 BUICK SEDAN, $400, 1926
Buick Coach $375, excellent buys. 
See James M. Shearer, Main smd 
Middle Turnpike.

$350 CARS

TWO CARS AT $350—1927 Buick 
Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach. For 
demonstration dial 7220. James M. 
Shearer.

$200 CARS

INFORMAL STYLE SHOW 
HELD AT HALE’S STORE

3 CARS AT $200— 1926 Chrysler, 
1927 Chevrolet,: 1925 Oakland. Heil 
Motor Co., 172 Center street. Dial 
7239.

I Employees I and See 
j Fashions 

Hours.

Enjoy
Exhibit
After

Luncheon 
of New 
Working

ASU P A T  
fflTSM LK

•

OLD HOME WEEK END 
TODAY AT WAITING

Special Program Arranged to 
Greet Former. Residents This 
Afternoon and* Tomorrow.

Wapping was all dressed up in its 
Sunday-go-to-meeting attire bright 
and early today to welcome with 
open arms its former residents who 
came back to participate in the an
nual “Welcome Home” celebration. 
Long before noon, visitors began ar
riving. This afternoon the old north 
school reunion will attract many 
who will talk about their school
days and childhood events. Princi- 
pay G. P. Quhnby of Manchester 
High school is to be the principal 
speaker.

This evening, supper w»!l be 
served in the church and the old 
home gathering program will begin 
at 8 o’clock. Many former paistors 
will speak. Special church services 
have been arremged for tomorrow 
both in the morning and the ..eve
ning. Many from Manchester ar^ 
planning to spend the week-end' in 
Wapping.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

43 BRANFORD STREET houses, 6 
rooms, steam heat, large 2 car 
garage. Price $6300. Terms. Phone 
4642.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
The Republican Electors of the

TOWN OF BOLTON
are requested to meet in Caucus

IN THE BASEMENT 
OF THE CHURCH

Thursday, Oct. 9 ,1930
At 7:30 P. M.

For the purpose of nominating 
a Candidate for Representative 
in the General Assembly and 
Justices of the Peace, by order 
of the Republican Town Com
mittee.

Dated at Bolton, Conn., Oct. 
2, 1930.
SAMUEL R. WOODWARD,

. , Chairman.

OiE'jVTHE

TAX COLLECTOR
All Perjsohis Liable By Law 

To P^y Taxes In The

^ghth & hool and Utifides 
District

of -Mahche^fer are hereby notified 
that on October 1, I shall havd a 
rate bill for the collection of 5 mills 
on the dollar, laid on the list of 1929,’ 
due to the collector October 1, 1980.

Taxes Accepted Every Work 
Day and Evening During 

October At

47 Main Street

Th^ employees of The J. W. Hale 
C o m p ly  gathered on the second 
floor after the store closed last 
night and held-an informal party. 
Promptly at six o’clock a buffet sup
per was served by Mrs. Ann Wad
dell assisted by Mrs. Anna Mark
ham aind Mrs. Annie Robinson. The 
supper consisted of chicken salad, 
tuna fish salad, rolls, pickles, home 
made apple pie and cheese, coffee 
and sweets.

After the supper George Gillette, 
an entertainer from the Clements 
Bureau of Hartford, entertained the 
crowd for a half hour with jokes, 
songs and musical instruments. 
Charles J. McCann gave a short 
business address after which a style 
show was given for the employees 
by Miss Ethel Anderson.

The outstanding styles for the 
coming season were shown in coats, 
dresses and accessories. Black and 
brovn coats were featured in the 
wide wrap-around and belted mod
els. In frocks lightweight woolens, 
tunic dresses, bolero and black and 
white models were shown as they 
are the smartest and most popular 
fashions. The new styles in hats, 
bags, hand bags and necklaces were 
shown and how they are to be 
worhr' At the end of the showing 
Miss Anderson showed the clerks 
how to ensemble your dress, hat and 
accessories to the coat. These may 
match the coat fabric or trimming 
this season.

The models were Miss Alice Mo- 
din, Miss Elsie Robinson and Mrs? 
Elsie Peterson. Elmore Weden, 
controller, and Mrs. Anna Markham 
gave a splendid exhibition dance at 
the end of the showing. Gamek and 
dancing concluded the evening’s en
tertainment.

Every We^esday, Thursday 
and Friday, All Day, and  ̂

Saturday Until 
Noon At

Blacksmith Shop; Allen Place
TAKE NOTICE—All Taxes un

paid N oveu ^ r 1̂  .1930, will be 
charged interest at the rate of 9 per 
cent. from. October 1, 1980 to April 
1, 1931, and'lO pe;r'<^nt. for balance 
of year, and 12 per' cent, on all liens 
filed.

JOSEPH CHARTIER, 
CoUector.

Manchester, Conn.,
September 15,1980.

By FRANK BECK
M V  S TA R 5 ! TH IS  

ROOM IS A  S i f i H T .  
IT H A SN T  e e s N  
TMOROUGHUY CLEANED 

SINCE >ViE c a m e  
BACK PROM  
T W IN  LAKES.

\\ ,

IF YOU 
DON’T  PICK O U T  THE 
DOGGONEDEST T IM E S  

TO  DO YOUR. 
C L E A N IN G ____

L A T E R

The work on the new storm water 
runway that is in . progress in the 
rear o f the schools on North School 
street, is nearing completion. The 
floating valve which will turn the 
water away from the swimming 
pool in case of a heavy rain and pre
vent the swimming pool from being 
filled with mud, will be set this com
ing week.

Trueman and Sems Aulnindbfln 
Delivery Smashed by 0»r  
This Morning—Cou^ Case.
Dozing at the wheel Of 'his car 

as he drove west along '  Hartford 
Road near Bridge street 'At "3 .5 5  
o’clock this morning, LawreiKe 
Carlton o f Burnside Avenue, East 
Hartford, struck and detnoli^ied 
Truemw 8b'Sons milk wagon. By 
some miracle Sherwood True.Oian of 
McKee street, and Norman Barr of 
Rosemary Place, occupa9 .ta of the 
wagon, escaped without seifous in
jury, although both doors were clos
ed and the wagon ’ turned over 
smashing 150 quarts o f milk.-Wagon 
and contents were a mai^ .pfjwreck- 
age. Trueman was cut al^ut the 
head and left leg was badSy bruised. 
Barr was scratched on : one arm.

Patrolman Joseph Ptehttee in
vestigated and placed Carlton under 
arrest. In Police Court this morn
ing he pleaded guilty to a ntarge of 
reckless driving and p a i d f i n e  of 
$25 and costs. He v/as represented 
by Judge Henry H im t. o f  rGlaston- 
bury. Nine others paid $2 4nd costs 
for the privilege of improper park
ing and passing stop sigru .̂ . Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson preal^d.

According to the polieo-report of 
the accident, Trueman iwas coming 
east on Hartford Road w h ^  he saw 

i the Chevrolet coach approaching at 
* a fast rate of speed. He turned his 
horse to the right butr;the. car 
struck ■ his left wheel, overturning 
the wagon. The horse bolted and 
was later captured .on ..Griswold 
street, by Burr and Cummings, miiir 
dealers, who recognized it and re
turned it to the owner.

Damage to the Chevrolet , consist
ed of broken front wheel, hent front 
axle, broken left front mudg^uard, 
left headlight, radiator, windshield,* 
and left front • door and window.

DOCTORS PLAY1N&
GOLF

Fonr players remain^ ii^the bat
tle for the golf cham piqn^p o f the 
Manchester Medical Association. 
They are Drs. D. M. 'CaTdweU, M. 
E. Moriarty, E. C. HiggiM ahd H. 
Boyd. The 18-hole semi-finals bring
ing Caldwell against Moriarty and 
Higgins against Boyd. TTie finals 
will be 36 holes. The competition is 
on a match play non-handicap basis. 
Dr. Caldwell won the. hMdicap 
tournament but the'presefit tourna
ment is on gross scores, s'

It helps to establish good citizen
ship; shows evidence of thrift; a real 
start toward financial success; hap
piness and contentment for your 
wife and family.

Here is a bargain—Seven room 
single of latest type and conven
iences, such as tile bath, sun parlor, 
fireplace, spacious rooms and <fios- 
ets, now offered at $8,000. Close to 
car line.

Have you seen Elizabeth Park de
velopment of fine homes on Henry 
and Tanner streets recently? I f  
not, take a drive or a walk through 
this beautiful residential section o f 
Manchester. Henry street i^ms east 
off Main street at Judge Ferguson’s 
comer.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Insurance -Homes

Building Lots 
1009 Main St.
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SAY, GEORGE., LETS 
HAVE. SO M E CH O P 
SUEY-TM EN JO IN  
MARIE'S PARTY AT THE 
GREAT CHINESE. WALL.

WELL, THIS IS 
THE FIRST. CHOP 
PLACE rVE SEEN

■ X W s mT ! 0 | Q v Is Te ! P | Y '!
<guesiion 9i>ou^ii,

' There are at least foiir mistakes tn the above picture. 14 
pertain to g r a m i^ , history, ettquette, drawing or whatnot 

find them. 'Then took at the scrambled word beiow-  ̂
sOranible it, by switching the letters around.. Grade' ybuiM C^ 
each o f the mistakes you find, afitT 20 for the word if yoQ' i
iu -

CXmBEOTiONS
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S B « S E A M D N 0 N S B ( S E
|.'SIw^-MMurt-Well^

' old" iady^ walkftd ittto the 
judgjfe  ̂ .omce.v,.li/;^; ,  -v. 

Shs-^^e^you the ju d ^  hf Re^ro-
betea? V^-' ' ■*•''

HUi W)hdr^I^ ato the Jtidge ■ of 
ibat&
She—Well, that’s it, 1 expect. You 

see, ̂  my husband died detested and 
left' several little inhdels and I want 

be their executioner.

I don’t want a radio set, today. 
What I really need for the next fe\w 

Idif^menths is a self-feeding furnace.

"F Ia p p e r

! /

’»ri

/

■aiibta

' . - A  -ii-' - . '•
I r;v-, ;.■

a i ~ j  The Tax Grabbers Are Not As 
Wide Awake As You Might Think, 

y j The Radio Is Ten or Twelve Years _ 
r-.Old and. They Haven’t Taxed Re- [ 

ceiving-Sets Yet. |- - -  1
•Mrs. Gordon (to husband, who is i t .  

p  "listening-in” oh Sunday evening)— 
•'•Taimmas, Tammas, ye mustn’t laugh 

'Jiiii like that on the Sabbath.
Tammas—Laugh, wumman! The 

minister has just announced a col- 
' lotion, an’ here I am safe at hame!
(** Ji.vV.' ______

you are too busy to be consid- 
'̂■'erate of tl’.e old you are entirely 

■■•too busy.

iC»««

u

Some artists pnt Are. la their 
wdrk; others should put their 
work in the fire.

Some people are possessed of the 
^ blotto: Why save a dollar when you 
' Can borrow another and spend two?

|o;i4 . A. woman testifying on behalf of 
'l êr son, swore “that he worked on a 

I'-ao’ -farm ever since he was bom,”
Triumphantly the opposing law- 

[■ife.-yer leaned over to her, and thund- 
ered.

S " Lawyer—You tell this court that 
■ ’ your son worked on a farm ever 

since he was born? 
l i-i. Woman—I do.

*' ■' Lawyer—What did he do the first 
-yeap?

Her answer came without hesita- 
v -tion .

' • Woman—He milked.

Ifr.
' ' In the old days decent women 
didn’t get drunk. Well, what’s 
changed about that?

for Them. "Check smd Double 
Check. Um, Urn.”

The class in physiology was dis
playing itself before some distin
guished visitors.

■Visitor—Can any little girl tell me 
three foods required to keep the 
body in health?

There; .was a silence until one o h .. 
the larger girls in the back row 
held up her hand and replied:

Girl—Yer breakfast, yer dinner 
and yer supper.

Yes, there are men who speak 
well of everybody—esjjedally of 
themselves.

Success Operates Strictly on the 
Gold Standard.

Byrd has recently flown over the 
South Pole, but he was probably not 
the first bird to do the trick.I ______

n r y -  . rpjjg Popular Radio Artists, Anfos 
■'‘'■ ’N Andy Are Going Into Talking 

Pictures, Which Means More Money

The three young brutes of hus
bands who ran away from home 
Monday night to see the wrestling 
match, are all alive and packing
fancy brands of candy to their bet
ters. % ’s.

N G E l  

U P O N  

A  T I M E .

(

Haughty Lady (entering sea food 
market)— M̂y man, three two pound 
lobsters, if you please.

Pish Man—Yes, ma’am, shall I 
wrap them up? ‘

Haughty Lady—I think you had 
betteiv-my man, I don’t believe they 
know me well enough to follow me 
home.

\

Agnew T. Dice 
was a flagman 
with an engl- 
neering_ corps, 

.a rodman, as
sistant engineer 
a n d  telegra
pher b e f o r e  
starting on an 
e X e c u live ca
reer that led 
to the presi- 
dexicy of the 
Philadelphia & 

| a '’5;^eadin!; Eail- 
r  * way,
i«au -,. ____

Jackie’s aimt from the country 
was visiting them, and the little fel
low wanted to stay up later than his 
usual bedtime. His aunt, who tipped 
the scale at about 200 potmdSi said: 

Aunt—^Wby, Jackie, think of me— 
I am ever so much older than you, 
and I go to bed with the chickens.

Jackie—Well, I don’t see how you 
ever got up on the roost.

PAY ON DEMAND

“Did you improve financially aft
er marrying?”

"Yes; my wife demanded mbne,y.. 
the first day, and I’ve been ad
vancing steacfily ever since.”—An
swers.

THE TEST

“What’s the difference between 
dancing and marching?”  asked the 
girl of her clumsy partner.

“I don’t know,” he replied.
“I thought so,” she said. "Shall- 

we sit down?”—Tit-Bits. .

HIS ONLY CHANCE

Friend: Congratulations! I hear 
that you’ve already got a case to 
defend.

Budding Young Lawyer: Yes, it’s 
my tailor who h8U9 summoned me.— 
Passing Show.

STO Cnr^r HAL C O C H R A N ^ P IC T tm C S /j^ ld
■ u

v;

(READ THE STORY, THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)
 ̂ The Tinies were surprised to see 

the laundry boat and one said, “Gee, 
why do they have such things as 
that Do folks live on the boat? Why 
I should think that they would try 

1’̂ ' ^  hang them in some yard to dry. 
l '<v ^They might lose all those clotHfes, if 

out to sea the boat would float.” 
The Travel Man just smiled and 

then e:q>lained a lot of things 
again. Said he, “Well, son, they- 
wash the clothes bight Here upon 
the shore. Right in the stream the 
washboards go and clothes are ail 

[(jyr cubbed tO; «md fro. The clothes are 
-sbortly clean ’cause that is what 
tt»e boards are for.

"And then, you see, the real fresh 
|*'r‘.̂  air is stronger here than anywhere. 

It blows along atop the stream and 
dries clothes mighty quick. That’s 
why right on the boat, they’re hung, 

in the breeze, they’re promptly 
^ ;|un)r. It (Irtis them, in a short time 
^ .^d  It’s quite a (fiev^r trick.” -

giMss yduTe righV’ * wee
;,-<ylowny‘.aaid. 'Tt seems we do not

■m:. ‘

use ouB.*ead;''hut , ask you silly 
questions. I agree the plan’s all 
right.” And then he added, “I sup
pose that all those 
white clothes are "'taken down and 
packed awa^ ere day drifts into 
night.”  ,

“Sure, that’s exactly what they 
do. That’s to  ̂ avoid the morning 
dew,” repli^ the friendly Travel 
M ^ . "And now, let’s hie along! I 
know where we can have some fun. 
Now, kindly -walk! Don’t start to 
run. We’ll go cut in a sail boat 

i while the ;wind is good and strong.”
They found a sailboat house near

by and Scouty let but-quite a cry, 
"Oh gee, just'look at those large 
sails. I’ll bet we’ll go real' fast.” 
And then they climbed - aboard the 
craft. The townsfolk, watching 
thOm, just-laughed. They whirled 
around. .'Hicn gj^buty .cried, "We’re 
on bur way at w t . ” ' ■•f" ■

(The Tiiiyihlfes get a new sur-' 
prise In the next s t^ O . , : '

®19M
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Evj

DAN(U 
SATURDAY 

NIGHT
The First of a 

,  Series  ̂Featuring 
ERNIE ROCK^ 

COTTON PICKERS
HardluK School 
HoUlster Street 
AdmiBSlon Sdc.

ABOUT TOWN

MODERN UANM'
&tinrda;, OcL'4,8 P. M.

* C ttv eah j' k.]
IM^uiohester Green Oomiminit^ Club 

A t

Manchester Green School
Bill Waddell’s  Orchestra

) Admission 60 cen ts.- -

‘ ' Vi- ‘ .'iS'
A' tj^israpUeal error occurred 1& ^  

the:, ae&otmi ̂ at tliiL 'L eglm -ezcO s^ip 
tickets to Boston nnd the price rTSS' '*' 
hamed âŝ $1.75 Instead of'82.70, :th^ 
latter being-correct.

u y

' .  M ti and Mrs^ W illiam M. Laklng, 
who have been visiting M r, and  Mrs. 
Charles Laking. of Cambridge street, 
left today for. t t e i r  home in Shig- 
land. They iaileB frpm, England thC

5̂

i*3t

--,.0..

DANCING
Mr. and M rs. R obert J . Sm ith of 

Elwood s tree t and M r. and Mrs. 
Samuel Stevens of Robert Road 
leave th is afternoon for a  m otor trip  
to  Canada and plan to  be absent 
from  town all next week.

1

Rally day services for the South 
M ethodist church school will ^ e  
place tomorrow m orning a t  9:30 a. 
m. in the social hall. The entire 
school wiU take p a rt and there will 
be special music. , P aren ts  and 
friends will be welcome to attend.

Orford Parish  Chapter, D aughters 
of the Am erican Revolution will

AT

Lakeside Casino

icaaiv*. A aav̂  4,â aM AMaâaaiuss
la tte r  p a r t  of. May fo r BHttsh ,Oo*' 
lum b ia ,' via the r P anam a ' oanfil; 
'where they  visited their spq,< Harold,' 
From  B ritish  Columbia they crossed 
the continent to ' v isit their rela
tives here and in Rutherford, <N./J.

South Coventry 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

Edwin Swanson of Laurel s tree t 
has purchased a farm  in Ellington, 
to which he intends to  move around 
the  middle of October. M r. Swan
son plans tp en ter chicken raising 
extensively and also to  -cultivate 
farm  products.

Large delegations from  every 
troop of Boy Scouts in M anchester 

, le ft th is noon for the Yale Bowl to
Ion will ^ tn e g g  the  Yale-M aryland football
ClOCK tn — TPa/tU ŵŵ rk TM»nv4HoH <f« n«m

ASSETS IN BANKRUPTCY 
GROW FAST ON RESALE

r-.G. P. G
>i'V’

Conn.

Property That Nets Creditors 
Only $550 is Auctioned and 
Brings $1,200 to Owner. .

An auction of the stock and fix
tures of the Main stree t restau ran t 
known as “M urphy’s” but owned, 
when a  petition in bankruptcy was 
filed, b y ' Gambe & Salsella, yester
day produced about $1,200. ►

ITie property, however, had been

i
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W mfml
■ $ i ;2 5  . ^

• slmonizing
$ 8 .0 0  . . .  " .

WILSON’S ̂ ACTO WASH '
Block 'Rear of' Johiisoo Blocl
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PWRaTERwri;M A N eH E S T E ^:iL if

' Opposite Armory ' ‘ ?

If

Recharsring^ R eht^W■ • ' • ■ ‘ • • - Vi'*'!} •
Repairmg oA all makej^ 

 ̂ ' Road Service r
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of the Am erican Kevoiuuon wiu ^ tn e s s  the  Yale-M aryland football , ,  y  ̂  f  creditors
m eet this afternoon a t  3 oclock  in g Each, troop provided its  own , ^ncm for <R5’iO The mir- 
the parlors of the South M ethodist | ^^g  Yale A thletic  ^  . / I ' L
church. I Association annually invites the chil

dren of Connecticut to  one of the 
games, the num ber th is year, being 
17,000.

The regular Saturday evening 
dance will take place ton ight a t  the 
Manchester Green school hall, spon
sored by the yoimg people of the 
M anchester Green Community club.

Rev. A. B. Cary of Beacon, N. Y., 
who is conducting an  evangelistic 
cam paign a t  the Church of the 
N azarene ^ l  be in charge of the 
m orning and evening services a t  the 
church tomorrow. The revival m eet
ings a re  being well attended and-will 
continue every evening nex t week 
except Saturday. They are open to 
all interested.

.The L uther League of the Swed
ish L utheran  church will ac t as 
host to  a  m eeting o f the M anches
te r  Young People’s Union, F riday 
evening, November 21.

John Knoll of School s tree t has a 
bed of violets in blossom for the sec
ond time this year.

chaser had until this evening to  get 
the effects out of the building and 
decided on an auction.

A soda fountain th a t originally 
cost $3,000 and a  backbar which 
represented $1,500, together went 
under the ham m er for $430. Smaller 
articles were sold in joint lots and 
brought small returns.

H arry  Greenwald, whose wife 
owns the building, who had made a  
tentative effort to buy the entire 
stock and fixtures was a t  the auc
tion' bu t did not make a bid. - ■

Mrs. Allan MacGregor of Glen- 
rock, N. J., is spending a  few days 

■ w ith her sister, Mrs. E rnest Brown 
on W illiams street.

Through no fau lt of The Herald, 
copy received in  regard  to  the first 
m usical a t  the So. M ethodist church 

,gave the impression the musical 
would be tomorrow, when inT eality  
i t  is scheduled for Stmday, October 
26. This will be the first of a  series 
of musical program s to  be given 
during the  w inter imder the direction 
of Carl McKinley.

COOK’S CIDER MILL
Rear of 192 Main St.

NOW OPEN
MONDAYS

and
THURSDAYS

Until Further Notice.
Dial 3959

High QuaUty Inner Mattress
$19 75

First Class Ticking, Filling and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

K EM P ’S INC.

W A T K I N S - 3 R 0 T H E R S , .  I n c ,

F u D e m l  D i r e c t o r s
. i i s T A p U lS H E D  s i l V i l ^ R S  r  ■ i

GHAp I l  a t  11 OAK ST.
•V

Robert K. ̂ <iers^n^j 
Funeral Director; j

;.Phone: Office 5 17 I 
' Resideiice 7494

Ir.f ■tf‘

'V

,N e w  H EAVY DUTY

A l l ' * W e a t h e

V..4

ever

These latest 1980 Goodyear' BeaTy^,!
Doty tires top the list for ita n a ia g  - ,
looks, extra endurance, and extra mile<̂  | 
age. Only because' Goodyear bnildo J 
MILLIONS MORE tires, and enjoys 
lowest costs, are such ralnea possible. 
Come in—see them—compare theM 
with airy other tires! Special propod* 
tion on complete sets. ■ ' ^

!

H e a v y  D u t y  T u b e s
a l s o ’ f j '

L o w w P r t e e i i i

'm m
LAW THAT STANDS

W hOuieiir^PO Connecticut laws; have been 'inval-, 
I d a te d j 'q r 't^ r  over a  number;‘o f 'vy^fs , as a ^ e a r s  , 
from  the d ew lon  of the S ta te  Suprem e Court, there 
is one !4w;^that isn’t  affected, a t  all events. T hat’s 
the P inehurst law  th a t  every custom er’s telephone 
order shaU .be filled exactly as given, w ithout substi
tution, s h o ^ g e  o r “stuffing”, smd a t  the very mo
m ent of, |»r0jnised deUvery. '

'I ^ a t’B’som ething th a t the Connecticut Legislature 
didn-t’rhAve'anything to  do with, ̂  nor th e  attorney  

•genwtff'soffice. , '  ' . ' j - ' .
'P in ^ ^ r s t  m akes no laws except for the regulation •" 

of i t s p r o c e e d i n g s .  A nd you can bet your life... 
none of them  is ever upset by a  court.

G O O D  T H I N G S  T O  E A T

D I A L  4 1 5 1

N ew  HEAVY DUTY
y • - .

^ ip ert Free M ounting

•1

LIFETIME G U A R A N T E E  I

No Mileage ,

Bndurai^e, Q t^tyj^ Beauty»»»Priced at History’s Lowest Levels

Have your battery inspected.
Have your oil changed.

Be prepared for the sudden drop in temperature. 
Campbell’s Service is always prompt.

CAMPBELL’
Main and Middle Turnpike East Center and Foster Street*

An Obligation of
Automobile
Ownership

W hen you buy an autom o
bile you incur a  big responsi- 
bUity.

If  your car injures another 
person or dam ages his proper
ty, you are obliged by law  to 
m ake good th is  loss.

AutomobUe accidents are  
frequent.

Ju ries aw ard large sums.
W hy carry  this burden j  our

self?
A Travelers Automobile 

Policy w ith adequate lim its 
lifts the  financial responsibil
ity  for an  accident from  your 
shoulders.

. Telephone today to
JOHN H. LAPPEN

Insurance Service 
Phone 7021 19 Lilac St.

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING I

The very  best upholstering m a
terials will w ear out In tim e long 
before the fram es of your fu rn itu re  
becomes worthless. These pieces | 
m ust be reupholstered now and then. 
Select from  our large assortm ent of 1 
m aterials TH E KIND YOU W ANT 
and con tract w ith  us to  do the up-1 
bolstering and we will m ost cheer-' 
fully guarantee you entire sa tisfac -| 
tion.
F ree Samples. '  Phone 861S|

MATTRESSES
Box springs and pillows steam  

sterilized and rem ade equal to  new. 
Dial 3615.

ONE DAY SERVICE

MANCHESTEat 
u p h o l s t e r in g  CO;

tU  Blatn Stt Opp. Hollister
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“Every year I  tMke m t a h ^  L^e ' '^uhgsters. Regularly tvery m^th 
Insurance Polityi The medical ex- they ll get am income check More
am inerspvem eaudkitualeheck-Z tfidnthat, Tve etrrunged th u ^ so  
up on my health. M tke same that if my wife shouldie^m u M  • , -i* ?
Fm addingZiigu£0J r̂ĵ t̂heti^^^  ̂ of extra money a t asty tiuie she 
my Insurance  ̂" ’ '"'•‘"f' " r'

*Tn a few  yedfs^ji'have.huili up ^ yM  tru s^  ■:' ^
sixahle ettat*^oi^m^,'wife a r U s e e  fo ^ut," ^

1HIS, o i^  w ay
■ Life Insuwlflcc-Î ^^

itances.
M
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